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COOLER
Partly cknidy and cooler 
today and Friday, becom
ing fair tonight. High to- ^ 
day 85; low tonight f l ;  fl 
and high Friday ^  i
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By Tht Aisoclntid Prtss
Palestinian guerrillas and 

Jordanian army forces battled 
through the night in Amman de
spite appeals for a cease-fire 
from the leaders of both sides.

Guerrillas in the Jordanian

capital said the fighting cen
tered on the Amman airport, 
the Jebel Husein Citadel, the 
royal palaces and other sections 
of the city. They said many 
hou.ses were destroyed.

The guerrillas said soldiers in

10 scout cars attacked the head
quarters of the Popular Derrfo- 
cratic Front, a radical guerrilla 
organization, but that they were 
repelled and four of the cars 
were destroyed.

The International Hotel was

lAP »HOTO)

ANDKKW A LAL’CiH — Georgia Democratic fifth district congressional candidate Andrew Young 
thanks campaign workers at Atlanta headquarters Wednesday night and draws a laugh from Mrs. 
Coretta King, widow of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Young, formerly a top aide to Dr. King, ap
parently reached a runoff in the Georgia primary election.

Arabs Extend Deadline 
For Freeing Captives

By T)i« AtMcleltB Pratt
Arab guerrillas today extend

ed until 10 p m. KDT Saturday 
their deadline for the release of 
captive Palestinians in ex
change for three hijacked airlin
ers and more than 300 hostages 
held by the guerrillas in the Jor
danian deseii

The hijackers had threatened 
to blow up at lea.st two of the 
planes by 10 p m. KDT Wedne.s- 
day unless seven of their com 
rades under arrest in Britain. 
West Germany and Switzerland 
were relea.sed West Germany 
and Switzerland agreed to free 
the SIX commandos they arc 
holding, but the British govern
ment so far has balked at 
freeing a woman guerrilla it is 
holding

OPPORTIMTV
The Popular Front for the 

Liberation of Palestine, the or
ganization of which the hijack
ers are members, said it ex
tended the deadline in respon.se 
to an appeal from representa
tives of the International Red 
Cross

“ The U S and England have

to understand that their attitude 
is not in favor of the safety of 
the pas.sengers of the three air- 
craf," a communique from the 
Popular Front said 

It added that the deadline was 
extended to give more opportun
ity to the parties involved to 
lake the necessary steps.

The U N. Security Council ap
pealed unanimously Wedne.sday 
night for the release of the pa.s- 
sengers and crew of the thne 
captive airliners It called on all 
nations to take legal steps to 
avert future hijackings 

HOLDING MAN^
The three planes are a Trans 

World Airlines Boeing 707 with 
110 persons aboard, a Swi.ssair 
DCS with 87 aboard, and a Brit
ish Overseas .Airways Corp. 
VCIO with 113 aboard The 
.American and Swiss planes 
were hijacked Sunday, the Brit- 
isr plane on Wednesday. Popu
lar Front guerrillas were hold
ing them on an airstrip in north
ern .Iordan

The TWA and Swis.sair planes 
were diverted on flights from 
Europt'an cities to New York,

and the commandos took control 
of the BOAC jetliner over the 
Persian Gulf after it took off 
from Bahrain on a flight from 
Bombay to Ixindon.

Red Cross representative An
dre Rochal, acting as intermedi
ary between the Palestinian 
guerrillas and the three coun
tries holding commandos in jail, 
.said the guerrillas have allowed 
a doctor and a Red Cross team 
to attend the hostages in the 
planes parked under the desert 
sun.

One of the commandos at the 
desert strip made clear that the 
chief bar to release of the 
planes was Britain’s refusal to 
free Leila Khaled, the young 
woman arrested Sunday after 
she and a companion failed in 
an attempt to take over an Is
raeli airliner. Her companion 
was killed

NO JOKE
“ If the British don’t release 

I.eila Khaled in two days, we 
will get two Israeli planes here 
as well to prove we mean busi
ness.”  the guerrilla told news
men who traveled to the desert 
airfield.

hit by small arms fire, and 
guerrillas and soldiers battled 
for an adjacent building. No one 
in the hotel was hurt, but one 
round knocked out the Isuilding’s 
water system, flooding the lob
by and downstairs offices. The 
guests, including more than 120 
women and children freed from 
two airliners hijacked Sunday, 
spent the night on mattresses in 
the downstairs night club and in 
hallways.

Newsmen on the first floor of 
the hotel saw plumes of dark 
smoke over several points in the 
city, which is built on seven 
hills.

Guerrillas in Beirut said fight
ing also continued today in the 
Jordanian cities of Irbid and 
Jarash, north of Amman. They 
said the guerrillas controlled Ir
bid, Jordan’s second largest

Depression 
Might Grow 
To Hurricane

MIAMI (A P )-A  tropical de- 
pre.ssion moving across the Yu
catan Peninsula into the Gulf of 
Mexico today was rapidly ac
quiring characteristics of a hur
ricane, reported the National 
Hurricane Center.

“ All indications are that as the 
center moves out over water 
again the depression will rapidly 
acquire hurricane characteris
tics if not hurricane slrength,” 
a late-morning bulletin report
ed

The depression was centered 
about 125 miles ea.st of Merida. 
Mexico, the capital of Yucatan 
It had moved into the peninsula 
from the northwest Caribbean 
since Monday.

The center said reports from 
Yucatan and from a U.S. Navy 
reconnaissance aircraft flying 
over adjacent coastal waters 
showed “ pressures are falling 
near the center and that winds 
offshore near the northeast tip 
of Yucatan are running as high 
as 60 m p h., with gusts to near 
hurricane force.”

The tenter said that if hurri
cane strength reports are veri
fied. the first advisory on Hurri
cane Ella will be issued by the 
New Orleans weather bureau 
late in the afternoon.

Mom Shot Down, 
Children Watch

ORANGE, Tex (AP)—An Or. 
ange woman was shot to death 
early today while her two chil
dren watched, and two other per
sons were wounded critically 

Police Chief Leslie Jones said 
a man, 21, surrendered about an 
hour after the shooting.

Killed was Melda Mahaffee, 
26. Her children are 10 and 6 

Wounded and under intensive 
care were Oneta Sams. 47. and 
Robert Dale Paul, 15.

Jones said all the principals 
were related.

No Chance U.S. Will Use 
Force To Free Passengers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  High- 

level Nixon administration offi
cials say privately there is al
most no chance the United 
States will use military force to 
free airline passengers held 
hostage by Arab guerrillas.

But with new developments 
almost hourly, officials say the 
administration is considering 
every line of approach—and 
closing the door on none—in an 
attempt to gain the release of 
the more than 300 hostages, in
cluding several Americans.

President Nixon and Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
spent much of their time 
Wednesday discussing the latest 
series of hijackings.

DISPATCH PLANES 
The While House announced 

six Air Force C130 transports 
carrying medical teams have 
been dispatched to an allied 
base in Turkey, near the Syrian 
Ixirder and about 70 minutes’ 
flying time from the Jordanian 
desert where three hiiacked jets 
and the hostages are being held.

The move was described as a 
precaution in case the hostages 
can be removed.

White House PTess Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler refused to dis
cuss whether the United States 
is moving other military equip
ment or troops nearer the Jor
danian de.sert airstrip.

The only U.S. forces in the 
immediate area are 1,800 Ma
rines with the 6th P'leet in the 
Mediterranean, and a 1,500-man 
airborne brigade in Germany.

FANATICS
“ We’re facing a situation 

brought about by fanatics who 
have obviously no concern for 
the welfare of innocent people,”  
State Department press officer 
Robert ,1. McCloskey told news
men.

Two of the planes held in the 
desert—a Swissair DCS and a 
Trans World Airlines Boeing 
707—were hijacked Sunday with 
a total of 323 aboard. TWA says 
126 were released by the guer
rillas. The third plane, a British 
Overseas Airways Corp. VCIO 
with 113 aboard, was hijacked 
Wednesday.

Guerrillas are demanding the 
release of Arab terrorists held 
in Switzerland. Germany and 
England, and discussions are

city, and were trying to take an 
army garrison a few miles out
side town.

TOUGH TEST
Most of the 12,000 Iraqi forces 

stationcHl in Jordan are based 
near Irbid, 45 miles north of the 
capital. The Iraqis have threat
ened to intervene in the fighting 
on the side of the guerrillas, but 
sources in Beirut said Iraqi offi
cers were trying to arrange a 
cease-fire.

Gen. Mashour Haditha. the 
Jordanian army chief of .staff, 
ordered his forces Wednesday to 
“ cease shooting at once or face 
the severest military penalty.”  
Yasir .Arafat, the chief of the 
guerrilla command, issued a 
similar order to his commandos 
and commended Haditha’s 
“ swift action to bring bloodshed 
to an immediate end.”  But gun
fire continued in .Amman 
Wednesday, and thousands hud
dled in cellars and other shel
ters.

FOR MONTHS
Guerrilla sources charged 

that officers in Jordan’s 40th Ar
mored Brigade had rebelled and 
demanded that Maj. Gen. Zaid 
Ben Shaker. King Hussein’s 
cousin, be returned to command 
of the army. Hussein relieved 
Ben Shaker to appease the guer
rillas after fighting last June 
but recently named him deputy 
chief of staff.

The guerrillas and the army 
have been battling in Jordan for 
months The current fighting be
gan after Hussein accepted the 
Arab-Israeli cea.se-fire propased 
by the United States, a plan the 
guerrillas opposed even though 
the Jordanian government said 
it could not force them to com- 
plv with the truce.

Meanwhile, the semiofficial 
Egyptian newspaper A1 Ahram 
said the Egyptian government 
had given the United States 
proof that it has not violated the 
cease-fire by moving antiair
craft missiles nearer to the Suez 
Canal since the truce became 
effective Aug. 7.

FI LL PROOF
'The newspaper said the “ full 

and detailed proof”  showed that 
Egypt “ had not moved missile 
launching pads anywhere in the 
military standstill zone,”  a strip 
30 miles wide on both sides of 
the canal

Israel issued its I2th report

BIBLE FUND 
NEEDS $800
The high school Bible Fund 

inched up another notch tcxlay 
with I Ik* backing of .several 
friends, but it needs some 
mighty good pushes before the 
end of the week when the for
mal appeal will end 

Around IMN) is still needed to 
in.sure operation of the clas.s for 
the full year. So if you can 
have a part, please .send or 
bring your gift to The Herald 
as soon as pos.sible 

I,alest inve.slors are:
Mr orxf Mr) Snittti .......  fO CX)
(rmo Horritoo ............................... 5 00ChriAtKNA Wf>n>en t Fellowship.

First Chnstlon ..........   15 00
Ar»of>vmov« .........................  20 00
Previovsiy Acknowledged . . .  3.707 70 

TODAY S TOTAL U M 7  TO

being carried on through the In
ternational Red Cross.

The Red Cross announced the 
10 p.m. EDT Wednesday dead
line for freeing the captured 
guerrillas had b ^ n  extended by 
the terrorist organization. There 
was no elaboration.

FEDERAL GUARDS
Nixon met with key diplomat

ic. military and security advi.s- 
ers to discuss all sides of the hi
jackings. Ziegler said

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration, State Department. De
partment of 'Transportation and 
Civil Aeronautics Board sent 
repre.sentatives to another meet
ing with officials of the airline 
industry.

Following the latter meeting. 
Najeeb Halaby, chairman of 
Pan American Airways and a 
former FAA chief, told news
men one way to deter hijackings 
might be to use armed federal 
guards aboard international 
flights.

Since Sunday’s hijackings, 
Halaby added, strict security 
measures have been deployed 
“ not all of which you do. will or 
should know.”

(AP WIREPMOTO CHART)

HIJ.At K ATTEMPTS — Chart shows the number of successful 
and unsuccessful hijack attempts of airplanes from 1%7 through 
September 9 of this year. Chart includes hijack attempts made 
throughout the world during this period.

Wednesday of an Egyptian 
cease-fire violation, saying it 
had observed activity in the 
truce zone Tuesday. 'The United 
States has said previous Israeli 
charges were true.

.AI Ahram also charged that 
the United States had broken 
faith with Egypt by agreeing to 
sell 16 to 18 more F4E Phantom 
jets to Israel. The paper was 
commenting on a report 
Wednesday from Washington- 
that the Nixon administration 
plans to provide the planes a.s 
part of its commitment to main
tain the military balance of 
power in the Middle East.

FRESH W ARNING
,\1 Goumhouria, the organ of 

President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser’s Arab Socialist Union, said 
the United States “ had taken it 
upon itself in the event of 
Egypt’s acceptance of Secretary 
of State William Rogers’ peace 
initiative not to supply Israel 
with any arms shipments during 
the effectiveness of the cease
fire agreement.”

Egypt’s official Middle East 
News Agency called the U.S. de
cision “ regrettable”  and said it 
“ will lead to grave conse
quences.”
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MAKES (HAKGE AliAIN.ST (iENERAL —
Sgt. E.sequiel Torres. 22, atiove, of Brown.sville, 
Tex., has signed a complaint charging Army 
( ’hief of Staff William (’ . Westmoreland with 
dereliction of duty. Torres is one of ten officers 
and enlisted men who remain charged in Ihe 
alleged My Lai massacre of March 16. f968. 
The complaint charges Gen. Westmoreland 
failed to control the troops involved in the inci
dent.

CRMWD Gets Permit 
To Enlarge Moss Lake
A permit to enlarge Moss 

Creek Lake by 1,550 acre feet 
has been granted by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission.

The commission took action 
promptly after a hearing 
Wednesday when there was no 
opposition to the application 
submitted by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
on behalf of the City of Big 
Spring, which holds the original 
permit for 2,477 acre - feet 
storage.

0  H. I vie, general manager 
for CRMWD, told the commis
sion that the additional capacity 
was for storage of water from 
Lake J. B. Thomas, Lake E. 
V, Spence and Powell Creek 
Lake, and there repre.sented 
no new consumptive use under 
the permit.

Use of Mo.ss Creek Lake as 
a terminal storage on the main 
supply line was part of the play 
in enlarging the system under 
the 1964 construction program 
i-ompleted la.st year. With this 
additional storage in Moss 
Creek, the district was able to 
use a 42-inch transmission line 
from Lake Spence rather than 
a larger and more costly 
dimension .Also, the reserve 
storage will permit the district 
to do its pumping on off-peak 
penods and thus earn a lower 
power rate, Ivie told the board.

Plans for expanded utilization 
of the lake are shaping, and 
Ivie said he was hopeful that 
a letting could be set for mid- 
October with an idea of a 
completion date on concrete 
spillway by April 1970 The 
raising of the dam would follow.

Texas Draft 
Call Dips

AUSTIN (AP) — Texar.’ October draft call 
is 674, a decrea.se of 30 from September, state 
Selective Service headquarters said today.

The October quota is Texas’ share of a national 
call of 12.000 men for the Army.

No man will be inducted with a lottery number 
higher than 195, said Col. Charles Duncan, acting 
.state draft director.

Duncan said 4.285 Texans will be ordered to 
report for pre-induction physical and mental 
examinations, compared with 7,171 In September. 
He said examinees will be limited to those with 
lottery numbers 1 through 195 from the December.
1969, drawing and 1 through 100 from the July,
1970, drawing for those born in 1951.

He said no man maintaining “ a bonafide 
family relationship with a child or children”  and 
who qualifies for class 3-.A will be ordered to report 
for examination. •

•

. OKIE FIDDLES HER 
WAY TO VICTORY

ATLANTIC CITY. N .1 (AP) -  Miss Okla
homa, Judy .\dams, has fiddled her way to victory 
on the violin in the first of three talent competi
tions in the Miss America Pageant

.Meanwhile. Mi.ss Hawaii. Kathleen Puani 
O'Sullivan, who prefers bikinis, wore the pageant’s 
standard one-piece bathing suit and still managed 
to dazzle the judge.s as she walked off with first 
prize in the first of three swim.suit competitions. 
Miss O'.Sullivan. with measurements of 36-27-37, 
wore a white bathing suit.

Smith Backs Forced 
Innoculation Shots

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith said today he would urge 
the legislature in January to 
pa.ss a law requiring immuniza
tion against diphtheria, polio 
and several other diseases for 
all first graders 

He said innoculation against 
mea.sles. polio. diphtheria, 
whooping caugh and telajius 
should be required as a pre
requisite for all children enter
ing school.

Texas now equires only small- 
box vaccination 

Only 12 states have such a 
law. the governor said 

Smith issued his recommenda
tion a.s legislators from diph- 
thcria-ridden San Antonio and 
other plac-es calk'd for compul
sory Immunizations to prevent 
such epidemics.

“ Comparative figures for 1968 
(the latest year for which com
plete data is available) indicate 
that Texas has the highest in
cidence rate in the nation for 
measles and polio, the second 
highest Tnr diphtheria and the 
fourth highest for whooping 
cough C u r r e n t  information 
leads IIS to believe that the sit
uation IS no better today. This is 
an intolerable situation in
tend to deal with this problem 
in the surest, quickest and most 
effective fashion,”  Smith said.

Danish Sub
Search Ends

.A.ARHUS. Denmark ( AP) — The Danish sub
marine Narhvalen was reported missing Wednes
day night, l)ut a four-nation .search was called 
off after the craft was found nding out a heavy 
storm off .southern Norway at dawn today.

A Danish navy spokesman said the 270-Ion 
submarine failed to make a routine radio check 
Wednesday night tiecaiise of a faulty transmitter. 
When there was no response to signals, a .search 
was organized.

Ships of tlK' Danish. Norwegian. British and 
Dutch navies joined the re.scue effort, and a British 
.search plane was .sent out.

The sub had 21 men aboard.

In Today's HERALD 
Push Boycott

(itvwkle boycott of Houston sehools Is songht by 
leaders of striking Mexiean-.Ameriean pupils. See 
Page 10-B.
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THRILLS, NO SPILLS — Oddly named, but amazing nonetheless, are the Dam Brothers, 
who perform unmatched jugglmg, cycling and balancing routines during the Shrine Circus, 
coming to the rodeo arena in Big Spring next Monday. Performances are at 3; 15 and 8 
p.m., and offer a multitude of thrilling, colorful and comedy acts, with animals, clowns, 
trapeze artists and other skilled troupes. Shriners are working hard to see that all children 
get to see the circus, and special blocks of tickets have been arranged for underprivileged 
youngsters. But the circus is for everybody, and advance tickets may be obtained at all three 
banks. Chamber of Commerce, Blum’s Jewelers, Greyhound Bus Depot, Hemphill-Wells, 
Prager’s, Record Shop and Gibson’s.

Illegal Gifts By Ship
Firms To Solons Traced
WASHINGTON 

chairman of the House Ethics 
Committee says illegal cam
paign Qontiibutions made by 
two shipping firms for 16 mem-

(AP) — The I Government attorneys said | from a corporation and I have 
the names of the con^essmen I followed that policy religious 
and senators had been kept se-!ly .”
cret because the legislators pre-, . , u . a„oe„rs

be the congressman’s signa-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nego
tiators for the railroad Industry 
and four AFL-CIO unions con
tinued their wage talks after the 
unions postponed today’s nation
wide strike deadline for five 
days at government request.

Assistant Secretary of Labor 
W. J. Usery urged both sides to 
use the delay for hard bargain
ing toward a peaceful settle
ment that wouW avert govern
ment intervention to halt any 

id lin g  strike.
“ This is in the best interests 

of the unions, their members, 
the railroads and the nation as a 
whole,’ ’ Usery said of the post
ponement and the chance to 
bargain for an agreement cov
ering the 500,000 workers in
volved.

The strike deadline was 
moved from 12:01 a.m. today to 
12:01 a.m. Monday. Usery said 
the request for the postpone
ment was made after consulta
tion among federal agencies in
cluding the White House.

President Nixon still could de
lay any strike for 60 days under 
emergency procedures of the 
Railway Labor Act, but Usery 
said the government prefers to 
see a voluntary settlement.

Usery add^ , however, the 
dispute was stiU a long way 
from settled and the unions had 
emphasized they would grant no 
further strike postponement.

The four unions represent rail 
clerks, trainmen, track mainte
nance workers and dining car 
employes are demanding wage 
hikes of 40 per cent or more 
over three years, plus cost-of- 
living pay and other benefits.

Chief Industry negotiator Johnj 
P. Hlltz said granUng such de-, 
mands would mean bankruptcy 
for the nation’ s railroads. He 
declined to say whether the in
dustry had made a wage coun
teroffer to the unions.

bers of Congress will be studied ,the contributions were Illegal.
by his panel in its private ses
sions.

Rep. Melvin Price, D-Ill., 
called also for a tightening of 
laws on both lobbying and re
porting of contributions.

His comments came in an in
terview after the

The money was channeled 
through a special bank account 
set up in the name of a public 
relations man who signed the 
checks and mailed them to lob
byists for distribution.

“ All 1 ever was was the Inter-

ture is scrawled on the back of 
the $500 check for the “ Robert 
L. Sikes Campaign Committee.’ ’ 
The check was cashed through 
Congress’ own bank in the Capi
tol.

The $500 does not show up in a 
listing published in the Congres............  after the "Associatedimediary,’ ’ said one lobbyist. _  , ,  .

Press disclosed a s e c re t  Ju sU ce^ N o ah  C. Brinson. “ They w o u ld  |SionaI Quarterly of contributions 
D e w r S t l i s t  of checks. I’d have a con-1 reported by candidates to the
c S S n s  by the two firSis gressman to lunch, and present! House Clerk

Drug Information 
Given Lions Club

in 1966.
which receive $43 million a year 
in federal subsidies.

FEDERAL AID
'The largest donations went for I contributions were improper 

key members of Senate and , since the checks bore an indivi- 
House committees that guide'dual’s name, 
the rich tide of federal aid for! ford  said, “ It is my policy

him the contribution.’ ’ REFUND IT
Most of the congressmen said I Sikes, who was unopposed in 

they had no way of knowing the I both the primary and general
elections that year, said he 
would have .to check his own

the shipping industry. S m a l l e r ! never 
checks went for such House 1 
leaders as Gerald Ford and 
Hale Boggs.

The two firms pleaded guilty 
earlier this year to making the 
illegal contributions. The legis
lators were not mentioned by j 
name in the court proceedings, j 
but government files show the' 
campaign checks included: '

—$1,500 for Rep Edward A i 
Garmatz. D-Md., chairman of 
the Hoase Merchant Marine | 
Committee.

—$1,000 for Rep. William S. 
Mailliard. R-Calif., top-ranking 
Republican on the same com
mittee.

MONEY. MONEY 
—$1,000 for Sen Warren G. 

Magnu.sen, D-W'ash., chairman 
of the Senate Commerce Com
mittee

to accept a contribution refund it.”

files, but said, “ If I accepted an 
illegal contribution. I intend to

STANTON (SC) -  Stanton 
Lions Club members Tuesday 
heard Det. Lt. Tommy White 
of the Midland Police Depart
ment explain the effect of drugs 
on the Dody and nervous sys
tem.

Lt. White, who is in charge 
of Narcotic Education, showed 
a film and answered questions 
from the audience.

Paige Eiland was named to 
choose persons to man the 
booths at the Lions Club Carni
val Oct. 12 and 17. Members 
were also introduced to Wade 
Turner, newly assigned highway 
patrolman for the Stanton area.

total of $2,400 for the top 
four members of the House ap- j 
propriations subcommittee thatj 
actually votes the federal aid. | 
One member. Rep. Robert L. F. 
Sikes, D-Fla., is .shown as re
ceiving $500 in a year when he 
was unopposed for re-election.

—much smaller contributions 
for such powers in Congress as, 
Ford, the House Republican: 
leader, for whom a $100 cam -' 
paign check was given, and 
Boggs, the Democratic whip. | 
li.sted at $200. !

The checks for Ford. Boggs 
and others were included in; 
formal charges against Ameri
can President Lines and Paci-I 
fic Far East Lines when the! 
two firms were fined $50.0001 
each in February for violating! 
the Corrupt ITactices Acf.j 
which forbids corporate politi-i 
cal contributions. I

Justice Department files also| 
li.st a $300 campaign check for | 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers. D-S.C.. 
chairman of the House Armed ! 
.Services Committee, although I 
this check was left out of the 
court case. '
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4'x8' Sheets Genuine Prefinished Plywood
PANELING

\i"

Spanish Tone Walout Color. 4'x8' Shoot 
Rog. $3.95. Roquost Spocial.

il

EL ROJO
Reg. $3.95. Request Speclol . . . .

GOLD SURFER
Regulor $4.95.....................................

BIRCH
Natural Finish ..............................

LUP'E
Rag. $3.95. Request Special

3 «

ARCTIC SURFER 4 0
Request Special

TEXOPANEL
F®r The Both .......................

198

MANY MORE PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

SELF-STORING ALUMINUM

STORM DOORS
'The Storm Door for Homes Where Children Live"

TEM PERED GLASS
•  Shatter Proof #  All Aluminum

Construction •  Tripio Conceelod Hinges
Pre-Hung —  Easily Installed 
Built-In Drip Cap at Head
Attractive Sturdy Hardware

Regular Glass Storm Door $24.95

SUPER 1-COAT 
LATEX PAINT
•  1.421 Color Formulas
•  Covers la One Coat On 

Most Surfaces
•  Washable and Fast Drying
•  Spray, Brush or Roller
•  Easy AppHcatlon, Easy Clean-np

$4.95 J  
VALUE.

GALLON

Dura-Life Exteriof 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

P A I N T S

•  1,421 Color Formulas
•  Dries In $• Minutes
•  It Breathes, Won’t Chip, Peel 

or Blister
•  One Coat Covers Most Surfaces
•  Use Water To Clean Brushes

$6.95
VALUE.

GALLON

CEILING
TILE

PLAIN WHITE

ACOUSTICAL

14V2' SQ. FT.

Harris Lumber
and Hardware

East 4th at Birdwell Lane
DIAL 2«7-S206 ||G  SPRIN

"YOUR HOME-OWNED-I HOME-OPERATED SERVICE CEN
CL TEXAS ( M \

4TER" ^

L'-

PHNOM PENI 
(AP) — Meeting 
sistance, a Cambo 
ous force of son 
r e a c h e d  Kon 
Wedne.sday night 
three-month siege 
cial capital 80 i 
Phnom Penh, th 
command announc 

A spokesman s 
Cambodian soldiei 
the lightly contes 
the Stung Sen Ri 
umn of boats mor 
and a half long, 
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tion that began on 
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Missing D 
Truck Loc
The diesel l 

T u e s d a y  fron 
Service Company, 
was recovered ur 
miles west of 1 
nesday morning. ' 
discovered by the 
ty .Sheriff’s Depa 
ard County Sheril 
dard was notified 
recovery, and the 
notified also.

According to Sh< 
the truck was 
probably because 
thieves thought th 
developed engine 
plate mounted or 
the truck had co 
was slapping aga 
wheel, making 
could sound like t 
he said. The ta  
chec-ked for finger 
which Sheriff Slai 
hoped to come i 
.suspects.

MARK
STOCI

Volume .........................
30 Industriols ...............
20 Rolls ........................
IS Uttiifies ...............
Allis Cholmefs .............
Amencon Airlines 
Amerlcon Cry$tol Su9Q 
Ameficon Motors 
Amerlcon Photocopy .. 
Amerlcon Tel & Tel ..
Ar>ocontfo ......................
Baker OH .....................
BORter Lobs ................
Bethlehem Steel .........
Boeir>o ...........................
Broniff ...........................
Bristol-Myers ...............
Brunswick ....................
Cobof .............................
Cerro Corp ..................
Chrysler ........................
Cities Service ..............
Coco-Celo ......................
Collins Rodio ..............
C/>ntlnentoi Alrllr>e$ .. 
Conttnentol OH 
Censolidoted Noturol G
Curtis Wfloht ........... .
Dotomote .....................
Dow Chemicol ...........
Eostmon ICodok .........
El Poso Noturol Gos
Firestone ....................
Ford Motor ................ .
Foremost McKesson ..
Freuhotl ....... ............
Generol Electric .........
General Motors .......
Oenerol Telephone
Groce. W P ................
Gulf Oil Co ................
Gulf A Western Ind .
Halliburton ..................
Hommond ....................
IBM ................................
Internotionol Controls
jones Loughiin ........... .
Kenr>ecott .....................
MAPCO. Inc .............
Morcor .........................
Morine Midland Bonks 
McCullouoh Oil Co. .•
Mobil on ....................
Monsonto ....................
Norfolk & Western . . .  
Notionol Service
Porke ' Dovis ..........
Penn Control .............
Peosl-Colo ....................
Phillips Petroleum ..  
Pior>eer Noturol Gos •
Procter-Gomble .........
RomodO .......................
RCA ..............
Republic Steel ...........
Revlon .. ...........
Reynolds Metoi . . . .
Royot Dutch ..............
Scott Poper ................
Seors Roebuck ...........
Shell Oil ................ .
Siboney .......................
Sperry Roisd ...............
Southwestern Life . . .  
Standard OH. Collf. ..  
Stondard Oil. Ipd. . . .  
Standord OH./W J-
S w if f .............................
Syntex .........................
Tondv Corp ................
Tevoco .........................
Texos Eostern Gos Ti 
Tevos Gos Trons . . . .  
Te»os Gulf Sulphur .. 
Texos Instruments
Trocor ........................
Travelers ....................
U S  Steel .............
Western Union ...........
Westlnqhouse .............
White Motor ...............
Xerox .................... .
Zole's ...........................MUTUAL
Affllloted ......................
AMCAP
Inv. Co. of Americo
Keystone S4 ..............
Purlton ........................
IVEST ..........................

(Noon quotes court 
Jones A Co Room ! 
Big Spring. Phone 26̂

WEAl
n o r t h w e s t  TEX /  

tonlgbt. low 48 to 
clou^ ond wormer 
13 to 88SOUTHWEST TEX  
tonight with a le 
becoming toir Fridc 
tonight, low 60 In ne 
High Fridoy 80 to 92.

WEST OF THE P 
ond Fridoy. Cooler 
65. High Fridoy 75 to 
CITY
BIG SPRING ...........
Chicogo ......................
Denver ........................
Fort Worth ...............
New York ..................
St. Louis ....................

Sun sets todoy ot 
Friday ot 7:27 O.m. 
this dote 107 In 1921; 
this dote JO Ih 1959 
this doy 3 85 In 1929.

------------ ^ - 1 -

MlSh
:«)0 block of 

Juarez. 1003 NV 
and a car which 
10:29 a.m, Wedn



Three-Month Siege 
Of Capital Lifted

Sap, the spokesman said.
PROS PUZZLED 

Western military experts 
were puzzled by the ease with 
which the siege was reported 
broken, considering that most of 
the North Vietnamese 20th Divi
sion is reported still in the 
immediate area.

One source suggested that the 
North Vietnamese might be lay
ing an elaborate trap. Another 
theory was that the Cambodian 
relief force would withdraw, 
and the North Vietnamese could 
again encircle Kompong Thom 
without serious casualties.

The government spokesman

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Meeting only light re
sistance, a Cambodian rmphibi- 
ous force of some 1,500 men 
r e a c h e d  Kompong Thom 
Wedne.sday night and lifted a 
three-month siege of the provin
cial capital 80 miles north of 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
command announced.

A spokesman said that one 
Cambodian soldier was killed in 
the lightly contested drive up 
the Stung Sen River by a col
umn of boats more than a mile 
and a half long. The column, 
which included gunboats with 
cannon, reached the provincial 
capital after a two-day opera
tion that began on the shores of 
Cambodia’s huge lake, Tonle

Missing Diesel 
Truck Located
The diesel truck stolen 

T u e s d a y  from Halliburton 
Service Company, U.S. 80 West, 
was recovereo undamaged two 
miles west of Stanton Wed
nesday morning. The truck was 
discovered by the Martin Coun
ty Sheriff’s Department. How
ard County Sheriff A. N. Stan
dard was notified of the truck’s 
rec-overy, and the owners were 
notified also.

According to Sheriff Standard, 
the truck was abandoned 
probably because the thief or 
thieves thought the vehicle had 
developed engine trouble. A 
plate mounted on the rear of 
the truck had come loose and 
was slapping again.st the rear 
wheel, making noises which 
could sound like engine failure, 
he said. The truck has been 
chec-ked for fingerprints through 
which Sheriff Standard said he 
hoped tjo come up with some 
su.spect.s.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volume ...........................................  5.630,000'
30 lodustnois ..................................  off S 13
20 Rolls ...........................................  off 1 26
IS UtihfiM .................................  oH .70
AMIS CholmefS ......................................  \4M\
Amencon Airlines ..............................  1̂ '*
Amerlcoo Cryjtol Sugor ....................  31^ |
Amerlcon Motors ...................................  6H,
Americon Photocopy .............................
Amerlcon Tel & Tel ...........................  67Vj
Anocoryfo ...................... ......................  217V*
Bolter OH ..............................................  21H
BOJiter Lots .......................................... 2SVj.
Bethlehem Steel ..................................  72'•
Boeing ....................................................
Brontff ...............................    y * '
Bristol-Myers ........................................
Brunswick ............................................. 1̂ ’ »
cobot ...................................................... ^  ;
Cerro Corp .............................................  12V*I
Chrysler ................................................
Cities Service ......................... .............  66H
Coco-Colo ...............................................
Collins RoOio . ..................................  13Vj
C/>ntlnentoi Alrlir>es ............................. 10'.»
Continentol OH • • .........................  26Vi
ConsOliOofed Noturol Gos ..................  TtV*
Curtis Wright .......................................  12'%
Dotomote .............................................
Dow Chemicol .................................. .Eostmon KoOok ..................................  64V*
FI Peso Noturol Gos .........................  16H
Firestone .............................................
Ford Motor .......................................... 49
Foremost McKesson ...........................  1̂
Freuhoft ............................................
G e ^ o l Electric ..................................  7H*
Generol Motors .................................. 71H
Oer>eroi Telephono ..............................  27'*
Groce. W » .........................................  27%b
Gulf Oil Co ........................................... 24'̂
Gulf II Western Ind ........................... 16’ *
Holliburton ......................................... . 6 ^
IBM .......................................................  270
Internotior'oi Controls ...........................
Jones-Lough I in .....................................  10V*
Kenr>ecott ..............................................  60
MAPCO. Inc .......................................  20'%
Morcor ....................................................  26’ 1
Morine Midland Bonks ................ . ^
McCultouoh Oil Co................................  29*»
woo" 9̂ ' ..................................  is standard procedure to call

«  ' in an official from another base
Notionol Service 
Porke ■ Dovis

said Cambodians along the 
Stung Sen who have been under

3)mmunist control for months 
aved and cheered as the am 

phibious column moved along 
the river.

NAB SUPPLIES 
The column brought in large 

amounts of supplies for the de
fenders of Kompong Thom and 
the population. The town has 
been surrounded, cut off from 
all land and water communica
tion, for three months. The de
fenders at one point were so 
hungry they raided the city’s 
zoo and ate some of the ani
mals.

Feels Almost h c j c  Ends
Like Autumn

By Th* ASMCIotMl Prttt
Residents of the Texas Pan

handle thought they detected a 
touch of autumn in the air today 
as a cool front headed down- 
state.

Light showers dotted an areai 
across the Panhandle - Plains! 
sector from around Clarendon i 
past Dimmitt and into New Mex-I 
ico.

Near dawn the front touching; 
off the moisture moved slowly; 
toward the .southeast along a linej 
linking Paris, Mineral Wells, Ab
ilene and Pecos. j

Earlier it triggered occasional-i 
ly heavy thunderstorms Wednes
day night in an area from east 
of Andrews to north of Midland 
and around Amarillo, Lubbock 
and Big Spring.

These marks compared with 
highs Wednesday afternoon of 
100 at Wichita Falls, 101 at Lar
edo and 102 at San Angelo.

Registration 
With 1,212

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1970

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Sproberry Trend Area — John L. Co* 
Kb. 4 Dickenson, 990 feet from the north 
arid east lines section 7-37-In, T&P, 12 
miles northwest of Stanton, one mile 
north of production; to 9,500 feet.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Hansen ond Allen No. 1 Williams, 
plugged bock to 8.100, putting on pump.
DAWSON

General Crude No. 1 Frank B Jones I 
drilled ot 9,810 In lime.
HOWARD

McCroth ond Smith No. t Lockhart' 
was ot t,OI2; shutin
MARTIN

Texos American No 2 Mobcc totoll 
depth 9,600, moving in a pulling unit' 
and preparing to perforate.

Monitor Petroleum Corp. No. 1 Jones- 
Holton drilled ot 10,837 lime ond shale. 
Took o drillstem test from 8,6808.740

H o w a r d  County Junior 
College’s final head ^count ap
peared to be 1.'242̂  at the end! 
of registration Wedne.sday, Dr.; 
W. A. Hunt, president, said 
today. This includes 12 in a 
pla.stics technology extension 
class at Midland.

This total will shrink, possibly 
under the 1,200 mark, when 
drops are tabulated after 
Monday, he noted.

The college, however, has 
b r o k e n  all records for 
registration with a total of 
12,186 hours of work signed for. 
Dr. Hunt said that a gain of 
1,000 hours, or the equivalent 
of around 70 additional full-i 
time students appeared in 
prospect. I

Of the final head-count, 746 
are listed as full-time students.

HCJC Vo-Tech 
Plans Approved
Approval of the plans for the 

Howard County Junior College 
vocational-technical building 
was given in Abilene Thursday 
by the Coordinating Board for 
Texas Colleges and Universities.!

This will clear the last' 
requirement for a grant under 
the college facilities program. 
The building, when undertaken,' 
is estimated to cost in excess! 
of three-quarters of a million | 
dollars. I

City Budget Items Talked 
At C-C Task Force Parley
A prolonged discussion of| 

areas that might be altered in 
the city budget for the new year 
Ijeginning Oct. 1 was held this 
morning, as members of the 
C h a m b e r  of . Commerce 
Economy Task Force conferred 
informally with members of the 
city commission and the ad
ministration.

Loses One, 
Gains One
The parking lot at Cowper 

Hospital gained one stolen car 
but lost another Wedne.sday 
night.

Roy Williams of McCauley i 
reported his car stolen from' 
that lot between 5::t0 and 8 p m J 
Wedne.sday. At 2 am . today' 
Officer Red l.anca.ster found a 
car on the lot, and a license 
plate check sh<twed it had l>een 
stolen in Fort Worth from 
Ronald L. Cogdell 

Williams’ car was found this 
morning, abandoned in Water! 
Valley. northwest of San; 
.Angelo Detective ('apt. Stanley, 
Bogard said the car thief has 
not yet been found, but is 
possibly continuing his travels j 
in still another car

The budget, on which public 
hearing will be held Sept. 3t), 
is in process of completion, and 
indicates, in actuality, a nega
tive ending balance of some 
$90,000 to $99,000. The balances 
are covered by intra-city fund 
transfers, made from time to 
time as ca.sh po.sition of the 
general fund requires.

Memlxjrs of the C-C com
mittee said they would like to 
see the delay of .some expendi
tures to bring the budget into 
actual balance, although there 
was no decision made on sep
arate items Discussed were 
such allotments (now in the 
tentative budget) as $5,000 
toward a county museum, $3,000 
for investment at the golf 
course, $2,(MK) for a Civil 
Defen.se siren, $11,000 for new 
s a n i t a t i o n  containers, ad- 
juslinenls in ihe pension fund 
e.stimated at *14.680, and adjust
ments ill the garage, or capital 
investment account of some 
$40.(HM).

IXdailed discussion of bal
ances and fund transfers and 
past year’s oiioration indicated 
that during the past year the 
city had reduced its negative 
position from $144.tMMI to $37,500 
The projected •'defic it ” at the 
end of the next fiscal year 
would tx‘ in the neighlHirhcHKl

of $62,000.
.Mayor Arnold Marshall told 

the group that in undertaking 
budget planning, the com 
mission had ru M  against any 
tax increase, and that many 
items a l r e a d y  had been 
trimmed to bring the schedule 
into closer balance.

Ultimate agreement was that 
more study would be given 
some phases of the budgeting, 
and members of the C-C com 
mittee, headed by Jack Watkins 
and Lanny Hamby, said their 
cooperation would be extended 
in meeting the fiscal problems.

C Of C Member 
Drive Nets 104
Pledge cards turned In so far 

show 104 new Chamber of Com
merce members rounded up by 
the salesmen during the 1970 
drive la.st week. New member 
pledge's and raises pledged by 
old memljers so far total $6,302 
in additional operating funds for 
the new year.

Drive chairman Charles Beil 
will announce the top 11 
salesmen at a dinner Sept. 15 
for the salesmen and their 
wives Also at that time, Alton 
Marwitz’ veterans or Norman 
Knox’ rookies will receive top 

i sales team honors.

no tint* open. recovereO lo feet drilling
lol

prenure 1,73i. flow pressure 54-M; one
oll<uf. on hour Iniflol

PRELIMINARY PAUEANT WINNERS — Kathleen Puanani 
O’Sullivan, Miss Hawaii, and Judy Adams, Miss Oklahoma, 
po.se with their trophies after being named winners in swim 
suit and talent divisions re.spectively in Wednesday night's 
first preliminary round of Miss America Pageant competition 
in Atlantic City. Pageant ends with crowning of Miss Amer
ica 1971 Saturday night.

Past Wing Commander 
Heads Accident Board
Col. Harrison Lobdell Jr., .structor pilot, and 2nd Lt. Lang- 

commander of the 3510th pilot don T Ramsay, a student, 
training .squadron at Randolph made a belly landing and 
AFB and former wing com- burned, causing small j^ass 
nander at Webb AFB. is in Big fires which were quickly 
Spring to act as chairman of doustnl 
the investigation board trying 
to determine the reason for the 
Tuesday afternoon collision be
tween two Webb trainers.

A statement from the Webb 
AFB information office .said it

fluid, tiiy^
iwur final pressure IIS. Drilisfem fesf 
from 9,280-9,410, open unreported time, | 
recovered 2.160 feet of gos. 35 feet of; 
oil. 35 feet oil ond water. 90 leet of! 
drilling fluid; one hour Inlllol pressure' 
S53. Now oresoure 134-134, two-hour flnol, 
pressor# 641.

O&W Oil No 1 Rocky drilled to 5.300
Cox No. 1 Kewonee moving In rofory, 

tools.
Cox No I Woody Bros, drilled at' 

t,560
Somedon No 1 Somedon-Classcocki 

pluqged bock to 9,206. running tubing, 
prefXirlng to put on pump. i

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD !

Howard Giosscock Field ~  Continentol 
OH Co No. 23 H R. Cloy. 270 trom 
the south ond west lines ot section 
139.29. W&NW. ground elevoHon 2.653.. 
punnaed 32 borrels ot 32 grovitv oil. plus 
86 barrels ot brockish woter with gos-otl 
rotio ot 31-1. it wos bottomed ot 2.550 
feet with SW-ln. string set ot thot depth 
ond pertoroted from 2.282*2.463. ocidized 
with 2.000 QoHons. froced with X.OOO 
QOllons of oel brine woter. plus 90.000 
pounds ot sor>d

Howord-Glosscock Field — Continentol 
No. 47 • E H R. Cloy. 250 foet from 
the north ond 950 feet trom the eost 
lines of section 131-29. W&NW, ground 
elevation 2.654, completed tor initiol 
pumping production ot 54 borrets of 
30 l-grovity ell per day. gos-oH rotio 
nil; bottomed ot 2.5S0 with 5'^Hn. string 
set ot thot depth, portoroted from 2.250- 
2.432. ocidized with 7.000 gallons, froced 
with X.OOO goHons gel brine woter plus 
90.000 pour>ds sond
M AR'nS

Sproberry Trend Area — Tom Brown 
Orillirsg Co No 2-A J C. Sole, formerly 
filed os 2-11 Sole, 1.320 trom the north 
or>d eost lines section ll-37-in, T&P. 
10 mites northwest ot Stonton. total 
depth 9.080. 4VT-in. string set on bottom; 
plugged bock to 9.050. pertoroted from 
8.332 9.013. ocidized with 3,250 goHons. 
froctured with 90JXM). 180.000 pour>ds
sond; initial potentiol flow 263 borrets 
of 40 3*grovity oH per doy. t3'% borrels 
of woter through o 24-64th choke. g<iŝ >H 
rot 10 575-1.
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Pork. - Dovi» ..................................... M .
p«in ceofroi ..........................  7'. vest igat ion board
P «»ICo la  .........................................  6’ .  7J»;P » » l Colo 
Phillips Petroleum

Workshop Draws 
68 Churchmen
We.slev I' n i f e d Methodist 

Church hosted 68 area pa.stors 
it * to act as chairman of the in-and church secretaries Wednes

day in a workshop here to help

DEATHS

21'.
13'1 safety ( « ,c e r  Mai Va„*hn H. P™“ r c i m m ' i S

all aspects of their work.
The churchmen met froi

,71. , .. , .. _ a m. to 5 pm . in sessions ledJfjT miles southwest of San Angelo. -

come l)etter communicators in

or* Tk'.l------me crasn sigm ,.hnr,.hmon m«f frn
R ^ i i c  Sfwf .........  27’ . ' near Mertzon, approximately 35

Pr^^oJ^^C 52v|'Martin is conducting the in
.................................... ;j:':|vestigation at the_ crash _sighl j^ e  .-hurchmen met from 9:30

I S A
Sld S S d S a i

editor of The Texas

Rfvlon
Rfyrwids Metoi ...................................  27'%
Rovot Dufeh .........................................
Scoff PotifT ...........................................  36’ .
Scars Roebuck .....................................   65't
Shotl Oil ................................................
Siboncv .................................................... 1 •  ̂ „ v iv .
so ^ w e sf°r?  Life " 33 33J61 scene aR day W edne^ay and'l'®’ ®̂'̂  Methodists, Spurgeon 
IfollS^d oil. were to be there again today. Ounnam
Swiff ........S c . ........................................  W’T
Synfex ....................................................  2 . ‘Tondv Corp ................ ..........................  4r »
Texoco ....................................................  J' '*
Texos Eosfecn Gos Trons ................  31’s
Texos Gos Trons ................................  »
Texos Gulf Sulphur .............................
Texos Insfrumenfs ....................... . 77'k
Trocor ...........................................
Trovelers ............................................... " .J
U S Steel .......................................  JUk
Western Union ...................................... ^
Westinqhouse .......................................
White Motor .........................................

MUTUAL FUNDS
Affilloted .........................................
AMCAP •• ................................  * 1̂ *' 1̂
Inv. Co. of Americo ................  "  40-12.46'
Keystone S4 .................................... 2 » 2Purlfon ......................................... . 1 96-9 79
jvE ST  ........................... .............  13.00-14 21

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edword D I 
lone* A Co Room 2(* Permlon Bldg.,;
Big Spring, Phone 267-2501).

The three crewmen in the t w o P * "
T-38 Talon jets all parachuted i of business education
safely to earth. The plane 3l Howard County Junior 
piloted by 2nd Lt. Thomas J.:College.
Heiting crashed nose first into! A similar workshop was to 
the earth, exploding on contact! be held t(xlay in Canyon, the 
and scattering wreckage over Rev. Caleb Hildebrand said this
a mile area 

The second jet, piloted by 1st 
Lt. Stephen F. Paige, an in

morning. The Canyon workshop 
was for churchmen unable to 
attend Wednesday’s meeting.

Vaters Can Naw Apply 
Far Absentee Ballats

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS: Fair ond cooler 

tonight, low 48 to 59 Friday portly 
clou^ ond warmer In Ponhondle, high 
12 to 88SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
tonight with o few thundershowers, 
becoming folr Friday. A little cooler 
fonighf, low 60 In north to 76 In south. 
High FrIdoy 80 to 92. . ,WEST OF THE PECOS: Fair fonighf 
ond FrIdoy. Cooler tonight, low 50 to 
65. High Friday 75 lo 90.^ I jY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ................................  *«
CtilCOOO ................................ *\ “
Fort Worth ....................................  ^  ^
New York .......................................  2
St. Louis .......................................Sun sets today at 7:59 p.m. Sun rises 
FrIdoy ot 7:27 o.m. Highest lempwature 
this dote 107 In 1921; lowest lemperotyr* 
this dote iO in 12W Moximum raintoll 
this day 3.85 In 1929.

MISHAPS
:«K) block of Scurry: Ismael 

Juarez. 1003 NW 2nd (parked), 
and a car which left the scene; 
10;:9 a m. Wednesday.

Absentee ballot applications 
for the Nov. 3 general elections 
are Ijeing accepted now in the 
county clerk’s office. Absentee 
voting is Oct. 14-30. No applica
tions will be accepted after Oct. 
30.

To vote absentee by mail, the 
voter must be unable to appear 
Nov. 3 at the polling places be
cause of illness or physical 
disability; or expect to be ab
sent from his resident county 
on Nov. 3 and during the county 
clerk’s office hours throughout 
the personal appearance ab
sentee voting period.

Applications for absentee bal
lots for arson s who are ill or 
have a physical disability mu.st 
lie accompanied by a voter 
registratifin certificate, and a 
certificate from a licensed 
physician, chiropractor or ac- 
c r e d i t e d  Christian Science 
practitioner c e r t i f y i ng the

voter’s illness or physical 
disability.

A voter who will be absent 
from Howard County must 
deliver or mail his application 
to the county clerk. The voter 
must state in the application 
that he will be absent from the 
county on election day and 
during the clerk’s regular office 
hours during the entire period 
of personal appearance ab
sentee voting. The '.absentee 
ballot must be mailed by the 
county clerk to an address out
side of Howard County. When 
the ballot is returned to the 
county clerk, the envelope must 
be postmarked from a point 
outside of Howard County.

On Nov. 3, voters will decide 
issues concerning state, district 
and local races, as well as 
seven proposed state constitu
tional amendments.

STEVE STEPHENS

Steve Stephens, 
Funeral Friday
Malcolm Q. (Steve) Stephens. 

,’M. died Wednesday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy illne.ss.

.Services will be at 2 p.m. Fri
day in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev, Arthur 
Thomas, Airport Baptist Church 
pastor, officiating and burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Stephens was bom April 
11, 1936, in Cisco and came to 
Big Spring in 1949 He married 
Wilma Jean Dooley April 20, 
1952, in Big Spring. He was 
employed by the U.S. Civil 
Service at the Veterans Ad- 
ministralton Ho.spilal for sev
eral years, but was employed 
at Webb AFB for the past 10 
years. He retired in July due 
to ill health. He was a member 
of Airport Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
one daughter, Linda Kay 
Stephens, of the home; two 
.sons, Michael Curtis Stephens 
and Troy Lynn Stephens, both 
of the homt; his mother, Mrs 
Cirady Howell, Big Spring; his 
father, L. J Stephens. Fesfus, 
Mo.; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Dora Decker, Cisco.

I I t 1 •  No (iefrotting over—
; t I retrigarator or trecrer 
I  ̂  ̂ •  1 AdiuttaWe, 1 slide out shelf

O
9

Freezer holds up to 154 lbs.

$•  Twin vagetable bins
•  SepAratt temperature controh
•  Coil free back. No ugly dust catchers
•  Only 30',k" wide, 67” high
•  Available in GE Colors 

Harvest, Avocado

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL
Westclox Dialite 

Alarm Clock
Wanted Features 
At A Low Pricel

$ 2 ^ 4

Soflly lighted dial for full 
night viewing, Push down lo 
8ilencc. Comes in Antique . 
white color only! ;

General Electric 
Automatic Icemaker 
available as 
accessory.
Optional at extra cost 
A<k) rwjw Of UtPf

"Old-Fashioned 4" 
Steel Knife Set

R u gged -look ,
Rugged-butltl

$ 2 4 9

■‘BlKluiiiltli rBrii" -  a hillBwrk 
Itki Stertini to sihrtr!

R e m e m b e r  g r a n d m a ’s ?  
Strong carbon steel, thick, 
triple-riveted, hang-up han
dle hole, super-sharpi

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUNNELS \ 
PHONE 267-6337 Jim Holubk Mgr. Store Hrs.— W««kdays 8:00-6:00 

Saturdays 8:00-5:00

I
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HIJACK MCTIMS TAKE REFUGE — While Palestinian guerrillas and Jordanian troops bat
tle, women and children released from hijacked TWA and Swissair jetliners sit in the base
ment of Amman’s Intercontinental Hotel. The hotel was hit by shells and bullets several 
times, but no one was reported hurt. (See story Page 1.)

Nixonites Dust Off Old Law
To Halt Foreign Dumping

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration is taking a 
49 year-old Import duty law out 
of mothballs to prevent foreign 
manufacturers- from dumping 
their products on the U S. mar
ket.

being administered vigorously 
and we’re moving much faster 

“ But it’s designed merely to 
return competition to a fair lev
el,’ ’ he added.

The Nixon Administration has
Some Japanese and other for

eign businessmen see the action 
as evidence of a return to a pro
tectionist U.S. trade policy. Ad
ministration officials deny the 
charge.

The law merely guarantees 
fair play for U.S. manufactur
ers, government officials say.

The Antidumping Act of 1921 
provides for penalty duties 
against foreign goods found to 
be damaging U.S. trade byj 
being dumped on the U.S. mar-| 
ket at lower prices than in home 
markets.

FOR EXAMPLE
For example, an item sold for 

290 in the United States and |100 
in its home markets would be 
charged a $10 duty.

“ This is not being adminis
tered in a protectionist fashion,’ ’ 
one customs official said. “ It’s

I begun to enforce the law vigor- 
] ously—partly in response toresponse 
prodding from a protectionist- 

I minded Congress—after a peri- 
j od of sporadic enforcement dat
ing back to the early 1950s.

The number of enforcers has 
nearly tripled—from five to 14— 
since President Nixon took of
fice. Backlogs of complaints 
dating to 196ti are being cleared 
out.

A foreign manufacturer’s 
word that he will charge fair 
prices in the future Is no longer 
sufficient to halt a full-scale 
dumping investigation.

’Two weeks ago the Treasury 
Department began the biggest 
antidumping action in the histo
ry of the statute—a formal 
Investigation of alleged dump
ing of Japanese television sets.

and we’re moving much faster, 
business. It followed last 'Tues
day with a formal probe of Jap
anese capacitors.

The Japanese government has 
expressed concern. American 
businessmen, lured by the pros
pect of slowing increasingly 
competitive foreign producers, 
have expressed interest. Their 
inquiries have tripled, and the 
Customs Bureau expects soon 
an increase in formal dumping 
c’omplaints.

The 'Treasury Department has 
under consideration more than 
30 dumping complaints, involv
ing Japane.se loudspeakers, Jap
anese and other foreign glass 
products, pig iron from Canada, 
West Germany and Finland, 
and large electrical generators 
from six nations—France, Italy, 
Japan, Switzerland, Sweden and 
Britain.

Unexpected 
Answer Spurs 
Mistrial Bid
ANGLETON, Tex. (A P )-T h e  

defense was denied a mistrial 
Wednesday for Charles Harrel- 
son after a witness came up with 
an unexpected answer.

The witness was Nathan Berg, 
58, the father of Alan Berg, for 
whose murder Harrelson Is on 
trial.

A defense lawyer tried to show 
Wednesday that former employ
es of the Bergs, who have a car 
pet firm in Houston, hadjbitter 
feelings toward the father and 
son.

Berg was asked if a former 
emnloye was the first to tell him 
that his ^on was dead and “ had 
been run through like a meat 
grinder”

He replied that Harrelson’s 
brother, Claud, had told him he 
“ could buy a body for $1,000 dol
lars”

The lawyer then asked that the 
jury be excused and requested 
a mistrial.

Dist. Judge J. P. Hardy ju.st 
instructed the jurv to iisregard 
the statement by the elder Berg.

Berg also testified that he 
knew of only one threat against 
his son’s life and that was “ by 
a boy.’ ’

The defense, trying to prove 
several persons could have killed 
Berg, also questioned the father 
from the notes of a private de
tective hired by Berg to find Iiis 
son.

Berg’s remains were not found 
until five months after his dis
appearance from a Houston 
night club in May of 1968.

The notes portray young Berg 
as a gambler and a consort of 
criminals. Berg denied he made 
some of the statements attribut 
ed to him in the notes.

Charges Of Rape, 
Sodomy, Robbery
HOUSTON (AP) -  Larry 

Kent Gary, 21, was indicted 
Wednesday on 29 charges of

rape, sodomy and robbery by| between Nov. 28, 1969, and Aug. 
assault. [7.

He already was under indict-j Dist. Judge Wallace C. Moore 
ment on two other charges of denied bond for Gray, who was 
rape. The new indictments in-[free on $10,(X)0 bond when he 
elude 13 charges of rape, nine j  was arrested on the latest 
of sodomy and seven of robbery i charges.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
r

Meet Fbrdfe new Rnto. 
The little carefree can

PIN70(

If you have the questions, 
Pinto has the answers.

United Fund Rally 
Attracts 1,000

Dumping duties seldom are 
asse.s.s^ tecause foreign manu
facturers prefer to raise their 
U.S. prices rather than give up 
the money in duties.

HOUSTON (AP) -  About 1,000 
persons attended a rally by the 
United Fund which set its 1970 
goal at $9.6 million.

Miss United Fund for 1970, 
Judith Kay Due, 24, was 
crowned by Harris County Judge 
Bill Elliott.

The 1970 campaign chairman 
Is Duke Walser, execu’ ive vice 
president of Tenneco, Inc. He 
said the 300,000 volunteers will 
attempt to reach the goal by 
Oct. 29.

State Sen. Barbara Jordan, in 
the keynote address, said the 
decade of the 70s qas ushered 
with bitter words and a lack of 
“ human understanding’ ’ which 
must be changed.

Q . What do you mean, “ carefree’7
A. Pinto’s designed to free you from 
car cares, big and little. Cares about 
high prices and big gas bills. Cares 
about parking. Cares about service 
and reliability. Power and stability. 
Quiet and roominess.
Q. You say Pinto is little. How little? 
A. Pinto is only 3 inches longer than 
VW. But its turning circle is actu
ally a little less, so Pinto can slip 
easily into tight parking spaces.
Q . And inside?
A. Pinto gives you more interior 
roominess overall than Volkswagen. 
And getting in and out is easier 
because Pinto’s doors are a good 
half-foot wider.
Q . W’hat about price?
A. Pinto is priced like the little 
economy imports, too.
Q . What about power?
A. Pinto delivers 75 horsejiower and 
averages over 25 miles per gallon in 
simulated city/suburban driving. 
The engine is front-mounted and ex
ceptionally quiet for a car in this 
class. Pinto is the only American 
economy car equipped with a 4- 
8f)ee<l, fully synchronized transmis
sion at no extra cost.

Q . What else is standard equipment?
A. High Back bucket seats. Direct- 
Aire ventilation with upper-level 
fresh air outlets. Heater defroster 
with 3-speed fan. Two-speed elec
tric windshield wipers. Electric wind
shield washers. Your choice of 15 
exterior colors. And more.
Q. How about optional extras?
A. Pii^to offers a lOO-hp engine and 
3-speed automatic transmission. 
Front disc brakes. Even built-in air 
conditioning. Tinted gla.ss. Vinyl 
roof. “ Flipper”  rear quarter win
dows. Fold-down rear seat. Bumfier 
guards and side molding with vinyl 
inserts to protect the paint. More 
than most imports offer—at prices 
economy-car buyers can afford.
Q. Reliability?
A. Pinto’s engine ha.s already logged 
50 million owner-driven miles. And 
the strength of some of Pinto’s parts 
makes ordinary little economy cars 
lo o k ‘ puny by comparison. Parts 
like the starter motor, ball joints, 
rear wheel bearings are heavy duty. 
Craftsmanship? Pinto is the only 
American car with hand-matched 
transmission geiu-s.
Q. W hat’s I*into like out on the road? 
A. Pinto has a wider stance than 
any economy import, for better 
stability in turns and gusty cros.s- 
winds. For more road fetd, and more

precise handling, Pinto has rack A 
pinion steering—like Porsche and 
Jaguar—something you won’t find 
on any other American car.
Q. Tell me about service.
A. Pinto is so simple you can do 
much of the maintenance yourself, 
if you like. The Owner’s Manual 
shows you how. And Pinto’s free 
Do-It-Yourself Key helps you per
form minor service functions.
Q. Suppose I d o n ’ t serv ice  P in t* 
m ysein
A. You still save when your Ford 
Dealer does it. For example, Pinto 
needs an oil change half as often as 
the leading import. And a chassis 
lube only one-sixth as often.
Q. Sounds great— where cap I test- 
drive Pinto?
A. Your nearest Ford Dealer. And 
if you have any more questions, h* 
can answer them.

A little Better Idea from Rird.

I lor uMy: BucH* I4X

Ford Punt, PassA Kick Competition. Boys, 8-13, register at your nearest participating Ford Dealer now through September 28.

Bob Brock Fordf Inc. *  500 W. 4th

MEN’S JEANS
BY DICKIE’S

SHAPE/SET
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

NO. 914 

SIZES 28-36 

ASS’TD. COLORS

15-OZ. HEAVY DENIM

BLU E JEANS
IM% Cotton For 
Long Hard Hear

 ̂ Sizes 36-38 

BIk  0»Ij .

LADIES’ SLACK SET
100% Acrylic Bondtd to 
100% Acatato Tricot

No. 1253. Stripti In 
Bluo, Brown or Purpit.

LADIES' NYLON SLACKS
MACHINE WASHABLE 
NO. 832-04 ASS'TD. COLORS 
SIZES 8-16....................................

SET
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

MEN^S
HANDKERCHIEFS

100% Cotton— White

10/77*
BOYS' AND GIRLS' 

GYM SHORTS
100%
Cotton
Siztt S-XL m
Whit*.

NEW SHIPMENT! ART SUPPLIES 
CANVAS PANELS

8x10 ................ S3'
9x12 ...............  59'
1 0 x 1 4 .............  69*
1 2 x 1 6 .............  87'

ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR PKG. OF 3

OIL PAINTING 
SET

For Beginners
12 Tubes Oil Colors 

2 Brushes, IJnseed Uil 
and Turpentine

DACRON KNIT
116% Polyester 

M-Inch Wide

Assorted Colors 

and Patterns.... YD.

TOWELS
166% Cotton 

Sheared End

No.
24I5I

C
Ass'td. Colors.

h r "

■ 1

1
]

TIER
CURTAINS

Poly Dacron With

41x63

ACRYLIC

INTRODUCTORY SET

6 Tubes Acrylic Colors 

Thins With Water
SET

TABLE TOP
EASEL

Wood Construction 
Folding, Adjustable

PANELS
1'̂ ':

III

ii f t i i i M  i ”

i u i l n

Bland or 
Rayon, 
Acatata 

and
Polyastar

No. 6097

Machina Washabla 
60x81
Cheic* of C o lors..

Lady Georgetown

BED SPREAD
100% ( olton — No Iron

Full Size

Ass’td

Colors.

2 PC. BATH SET
.■i0% Nylon 
.50% Polyester

No too

Ass'td. (olors.

LITTLE BOYS’

TENNIS SHOES

Heavyweight Tennis 

Oxfords With Cushion 

Insole and Arch

WASHABLE 
SIZES 5-8. . .

57

IT’S NEW

NERF BALL
THE WORLD'S FIRST 
INDOOR B A L L .............

TRIPO LEY
The Original Game of Hearts, 
Poker and Michigan Rummy

For 2 to 9 
Players
Deluxe Edition.

MEN’S SCUFFS
Foam Rubber, Cushion Insoh; 

TERRY CLOTH LINED

Sizes 7-12 
Ass'td. Colors 
Washabla........

67

LADIES'
CROSS STRAP SHOE

OPEN TOE
NEW KRIN KLE PATENT

Gold, Beige
or Red............................ 3̂ ^

2309 Scuri 
All Return

DREAM
LARGE

TIP TO 
CONTRI 
THE NE

BUFFEF 
60 'S .. .

RIGHT 
DEODO 
2—4 Oi 
FREE C

30 IN

1 0 .)
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2309 Scurry Big Spring, Texas Open Daily 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.
All Refunds Must Accompany A Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru 9-12-70.

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ.

rr.?!?-

C

NESTLE'S G EL  
CURL 'N SET 
13 OZ. JAR. . . .

DREAM GLOW COSMETICS 
LARGE SELECTION— YOUR CHOICE 2/97‘
TIP TOP
CONTROLLERS
THE NEW HAIR ROLLER 6? JOHNSON'S

BABY POWDER
14 OZ.................................... 79*

BUFFERIN
60'S........................................ 77* A LKA SELTZER

25'S......................................... 53‘
RIGHT GUARD SPRAY 
DEODORANT 1 53

TO ILET BOWL 
DEODORANT BLOCK .. 17‘

2— 4 OZ. CAN5 W ITH  
FREE COLOR FILM ...........

CRYSTAL WHITE 
DISHWASHING L IQ U ID .. 67‘

NORTHERN

4 ROLL
TO ILET TISSUE

BAR STOOLS -  FURNITURE
T H L R S .-F R I.-S A T . ON LY-IN  OLR GARDEN CENTER 

24" UNFINISHED _ ™

STOOL
A LL HARDWOOD

^ 6 3

SLAT SEAT AND BACK

BAR STOOL
31 INCH 

1 0 .8 8

24" SWIVEL TOP 
Padded Seat In 

Avocado, Black or Gold

Maple
Finish 947

LADDER BACK 
CHAIR
C88

UNFINISHED 

READY TO 

PAINT OR 

STAIN

HI-BACK
ROCKER

UNFINISHED CHESTS

10 Drawer 
CHEST

5 Drawer 
CHEST

Large Selection Of Bar Stools — New Shipment

/ 1

SH AKESPEARE ARCHERY DEMONSTRATION
IN OUR STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 11th AND 12th 

DALE MARCY, ONE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING ARCHERY TRICK SHOT ARTISTS, W ILL BE 
HERE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS, SHOW HIS COMPANY'S PRODUCTS, ALONG WITH HIS TRICK  
SHOT DEMONSTRATIONS.

YU K O N
T h t EXTRA BIG 
V A LU E is  th is  
sturdy, KonomictI 

model, fashioned for 
hunting as well as rec
reational pleasure. The 
YUKON is built to take 
the beating of begin
ners in physical edu
cation classes, summer 
camps and recreation 
programs. Handle is of 
Is land  M aple wood 
which is contoured for 
a palm pressure fit. In
cluded is an "ABC's 
of Archery" booklet, a 
6 months subscription 
to Archery World mag- 
aiine and a String Ease 
bow stringer.

188

25, 31 OR 45-LB. PULL

MOSSBERG 
NEW HAVEN

NO. A50T 
31 OR 35 SPINE 
WEIGHT

TARGET ARROW 
SET

7 7
SET OF 

6 ARROWS

ARROW QUIVER

29NO. L59 
LEATHER  
DELUXE QUALITY

A Complete Line Of Archery Supplies And Accessories At Gibson's

12 Go.

T H E  E H E L L  W I T H  B U I L T - I N  C O N W I O B N C B .

"Made from those dependable Alcan components"

16 Go.
SIZE 8 SHOT 
PLASTIC SHELLS

12 Ga. SHOTGUN *3 °^ O T — BOLT ACTION
FU LL CHOKE— USES TV." OR 3" SHELLS

SAVE GAS 
Know your RPMI

ELECTRONIC

TACHOMETER

A C
FIRE RING

SPARK
PLUGS

UNIVERSAL JOINTS
MS121X
W ILL FIT MOST CHEVROLET  
AND FORD MODELS '56 TO '62

1C

BLACK V E L 
VET FINISH 
For 4-6-8 Cyl.

BOAT TRA ILER  
W HEELS

MAGNOLIA

BATHROOM SEAT

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

4 HOLE 

12 INCH

A LL STEEL

7 INCH

PAN RO LLER  
SET

ALUMINUM TRAY

CAULKING GUNS

CA LL METAL 
FOR USE WITH 
CAULK TUBES

UNITRON

FOLDING DOOR

32"x80" 

BEIGE ONLY

BAR.B.Q. G RILL
BARREL TYPE 

WITH ELECTRIC
SPIT

VISCOUNT

TRANSISTOR RADIO
A M /F M -A t/D C

SOLID STATE 
MODEL 1222

SYMPHONIC
STEREO PHONOGRAPH

2 SPEAKERS 
4 SPEED TURNTABLE 
MODEL 3204-SN

45 RPM fRECORDS i57
LAR^GE SELECTION EA.

KODAK CAROUSEL

SLID E
PROJECTOR

5" LENS 
Automatic Focus

SWIVEL

BAR STOOLS
SLAT BACK-PADDED 

SEAT. BLACK 

VINYL

No. 9214 
24 INCH

No. 9217 
30 INCH

CHICHKN
P i t

SPARE TIME 

FROZEN

POT PIES
(  OZ.

HUNT'S SNACK-PAK 
APPLE SAUCE

4 PAK

_______________ 7 ^ *
— I — m z --------- n

TOMATOES AND 
GREEN CHILIES  

10 OZ. CAN

Hunt's
Pork & Beans

16 OZ. CAN
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AT LUBBOCK

PREPPING FOR OPENER WITH GRANDFALLS — Coach 
James Blake (with ball) gives some last minute instructions 
to some of his Sands High School players as the Mustangs 
work for their Friday night debut in Ackerly with Grand- 
falls. The young talent pictured include Bobby Wigington

(40), Dennis Armstrong (30), Bennie Cluck (51), Randy 
Cheatham (83), David Barnes (42), Lonnie Richter (64), Alex 
Arce (20), Ricky Oaks (71), Alex Calvio (63) and Jackie 
Merrick (81). The coach at right is Bobby Cohorn.

Schoendienst Looks
To Pennant Surge

NFL LINEUP 
THIS WEEK

■y Til* AiMctofMt P r m
There are three teams and 7^  

games between Red Schoen
dienst and first place in the 
nervous National L ea^ e East. 
But the St. LouLs skipper still 
can talk about taking it all . . .  
as long as the front-runners 
keep playing giveaway.

“ We’re going to win the pen
nant,”  S c h o e n d i e n s t  pro
claimed, with a .straight face, 
after his Cardinals knocked off

pos.session of the top spot for thelclub, 
first time in 5 ^  weeks. But the 
New York Mets given an oppor
tunity to pass Pittsburgh, could games below the .500 mark. But
do no better than split a twi-i even if the Cards are out of title 
nighter with Philadelphia for a, contention, they surely will have 
share of the lead. And the something to say about who
thu-d-place Chicago Cubs re 
m ain^ one game back after a 
3-2 loss to la.st-place Montreal.

BUGS REELING j Cubs three times each in the fol- U 
Since Aug. 2, when the Pirates;lowing .seven days.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11 
Boltimore at Woshir>gton, g p.m. 
Detroit ot Cincinnati. I  p.m 
Cleveland ot N. Y. Glonts. • p.m. 
Atlonto at Miami, I  p.m. 
Pittsburoh at Ookland. I  p m.

seized the lead, they have stag-| in Wednesday’s other NL ac-

wins the elusive half-pennant, son oieoo ot New oneon», i p m 
They play the Pirates again to-lL“n” Jo^I«o°ot Loŝ AJJoHei, r x  
night, then meet the Mets andi ””  ’ . - Houston ot PhilodelpMo, 1 p.m.

V. Jets ot Dallas, I  p m. (CBS-TV) 
RECORDS OF TM I TEAMS 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CO N FEREN CE

the plodding Pittsburgh Pu-ates gered along at a 17-19 pace. The,tion. Cincinnati downed Los An-
6-4 Wednesday night.

The Pirates’ third 
setback cost them undisputed same

I BoMimoro
EASTERN DIVISION 

W L T Pet. Pit.

Mets are 19-19, the Cubs 20-17|geles 6-0; Atlanta split a double-;Miom 
! Cards 21-17 over theiheader with San Diego, winning! 
stretch. Schoendienst’s ,5.3 in 11 innings, then losing 7-4,i»<»'o''

Jets

S A Y S  BR ISCO E

Black
Big Problem

NEW YORK (AP) — “ To peo-i At the time, two weeks ago, 
pie ail over the world, the black j Briscoe drew a distinction be- 
quarterback is a novelty. There'tween the problem he faced

. „  „  .  . I CENTRAL DIVISIONand .San Francisco topped IIous- pm»buroh 3 1 0 ,7»
' in n  Q-S iCIncinootl 2 2 1 -WO

J  . J  . -  Clevflood 1 4 0 .200The Cardinals erased a 4-0 Hoonon i 4 o 200
iPitt.sburgh lead with three-run j T o
[rallies in the fifth and sixth in-1son di*oo 3 2 0 .mo
jnings. Ted .Simmons’ two-run|^l',J|^
.double keyed the first uprising 
, and ex-Pirate Carl Taylor pinch 
I hit a run-scoring bloop double in 
the middle of the second burst, 
enabling left-hander P'rank Ber- 
taina to pick up his first victory 
of the year

Willie Montanez, just recalled MmoMoto 
from the minors, stroked a run-; 
scoring pinch single in the ninth
to send the Phillie.s past thej Nm. Ofleoô

2 2
2 3

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CO N FEREN CE,
EASTERN DIVISION

W L T Pet. Fh .
Woshington 4 1 0  .100 131
N V Gionlt 2 2 1 500 119
St Louis 2 2 0 500 101
Dnilcs 1 4 0 .200 15
Phllod«lpMo 0 4 0 000 53

CENTRAL DIVISION 
Green Boy 2 0 3 1 000 119
Detroit 3 2 0 MO 115

3 2 0 MO 116
1 3 1 250 5«

W ESTERN DIVISION 
1 os Ar>oeles 5 0 0 1 000
Atlonta 3 1 0  .750

3 2 0 600 90
shouldn’t be any such distinc-iwhen he joined the Denver I Mets in their opener But south- '̂̂ Ta'st'’ wfek s ’ results ”  
tion—you should be a quarter-j Broncos out of Omaha t'niversi-1 paw Ray Sadecki earned the ( a n n o u n ĉ e d̂ âttendance 
back, not a black quarterback ty and the problem Harris faced home club a split by taming the American football conference 

wck But it’s when he joined the Buffalo Bills Phils on four hits and striking rot, J’ . "ojtan 3 mTOior a white quarterback But it’s when he joined 
not that way. 'out of Grambling

“ So no matter what you feel,' 
you know you have to excel to 
promote the idea that a black 
can lead a pro team.”

Those words belong to .Marlin 
Briscoe, who two years ago was 
the first black quarterback in 
pro football history to play regu
larly and who. until two nights 
ago, was the roommate of the

Steer Netters 
Play Today

out 12 in the nightcap, Duffy 
Dyer providing the margin of 
victory with a basos-loaded sin
gle in the sixth 

Light-hitting Rgbby Wine lx*at 
the fulls with a two-out, run
scoring single in the ninth and 
also contributed a pair of defen
sive gems at shortstop.

Coach Novice Kniffen takes 
first black passer expected to his Big Spring High School 
reach stardom—Jimmy Harris, tennis team, which consists of 

ON WAIVER LIST 'eight boys and as many girls.
Today Jimmy Harris is in- to .Snyder today for a practice 

communicado—a victim of pro match.
f ^ ^  s waiver list and pos^-i Kniffen. who .succeeded Royce 
bly the pres.sure fo x  as net coach this year, has
come a black quarterback when y  ̂ jgjj program
he should have been able to at- -

BREAKFAST 
IS FRIDAY

. _  , for the Longhorns. The arrange-
tempt to become a quarterback m e n t includes tournament 
in the same sense as any white ^pp^gp^p^^j, seminole, .Andrews 
player. .Abilene.

Only Jimmy Hams can say Kniffen now has about 20 
exactly why he has responded j.(yjjppjj. jp tennis program, 
as he has to being placed on jp addition, he is conducting a
waivers, but some light may be 
shed on the .subject by the opin
ions expressed by Briscoe and 
Harris in a recent interview 
with the A.s.sociated Press

about 20 
2 .30 each

tennis cla.ss for
players, .starting at 
afternoon.

Fall schedule:
Sfpt Snyder; Sfpt 9̂__ Trlonqu

lor with Odes so Htgh and Permton in 
Odesso ftentolive); Snpf 26->TnonQu>ar 
with two Lubbock schools in Lubbock

Oct 2 3—$€«n(nol« tournoment; Oct 
10-^ t Seminole  ̂ Oct. 16*17—Andrews
toornomfnt; Oct 24 25—Abilwr>« tourr>o 
meot. Oct 26—Seminole here; Oct. 31— 
Sweetwoter here

Nov. 7—at Abileme; Nov. 14—Snyder  ̂
here I

By investing 25 rents, 
football fans can breakfast 
with members of the Big 
Spring High School football 
tram Friday morning.

The Quaiierbark Club is 
making it possible. The 
boosters will use the kitchen 
at Wesley I'nited Methodist 
(hurch. 12*6 Owens, to 
nrepan tiM meal. Hours are 
from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m., which 
will allow callers plenty of 
time to eat and get to work.

The QBC is hoping at 
least 46 adults will take 
advantage of the offer, or 
enough for each of the 46 
boys expected. The church 
is located just one blo<-k 
south of the high school 
complex.

»A<FBAl.L

Talent-Laden LSC Big Spring (Texc

Kickoff Time
is7:30P.M. Clubs In Openers
Local football fans driving 

to Lubbock for Friday’s 
game with Monterey are 
reminded that kickoff time 
is 7:36 o’clock.

In all other games in
volving Big Spring this 
year, the starting hour will 
be 8 o’clock. x

Demand for tickets to the 
Monterey game remained 
steady this mronlng. At 
10:30 a.m., a total of 160 
adult tickets had been 
distributed and Don Green 
of the School Business 
Office said callers were 
coming in at a brisk clip.

The pasteboards, priced 
at $2 each, are good for 
locations close to midfield 
on the east side of Lowery 
Field, site of the non
conference contest.

The tickets will remain 
available here until Friday 
afternoon.

Only 777 season tickets 
have been sold here, Green 
reported. Some fans ap
parently a re ' holding off 
until after the Steers’ first 
g a m e  before deciding 
whether they will invest $16 
for all five home contests.

By Tti* Astocloted P r t i i
The Lone Star Conference 

opens its 36th football season 
Saturday and there are stars 
aplenty for the gridiron purists.

Southwest Texas plays host to 
Texas Lutheran, McMurry hosts 
Prairie View A&M, Sam Hous
ton is at Troy (Ala.) and East 

[Texas State hosts McNeese 
(La.) State. McMurry plays at 
2:30 D.m. and the rest are night 
games.

Idle this week but loaded with 
the mo.st talent is Texas A&I, 
the defending NAIA champ and 
a consensus pick to win an un
precedented fourth straight LSC 
title. Gil Steinke, the dean of 
LSC coaches, has two players 
rated as possible high pro draft 
choices.

Karl Douglas, either first or 
second team All-LSC for the last 
two years, is quarterback in 
Steinke’s explosive pro set of
fense. Scouts like the 6-foot-2 
and 215-pounder’s strong arm; 
and ability to throw on or off 
balance. He’s taken the Jave- 
linas to the last two NAIA 
championship games. Last year, 
he completed 120 of 206 for 
1,586 yards.

Dwight Harrison is perhaps 
the most talented LSC athlete. 
The guy is 6-2 and 180. He runs 
the 100-yard dash in 9.5, long 
jumps better than 24 feet and 
high jumps 6-8. To go with it, 
the flanker has good hands and 
ability to run after making a 
catch, according to scouting 
reports.

While ftarrison gets most of 
the attention from the pros, split 
end Eldridge Small (6-1, 180) 
can be equally explosive. Last 
year, the 9.6 sprinter snagged 
54 passes for 744 yards and was 
voted second team All-LSC.

East Texas State, which actu
ally shared the LSC title last 
year, has Dwight White back to 
get the attention of pro scouts. 
The fleet 6-4 and 244-pound sen
ior does a 40-yard dash in 4.8 
and has the ability to play tight 
end in the big league, according 
to some. In the LSC, he plays 
a defensive end.

Multi-talented Sam Houston 
receiver Chuck Hill is rated 
among the top 30 pro prospects 
in Texas. Last year, he had 35 
catches for 579 yards and five 
TDs. In the spring, he does a 
48.5 quarter-mile and a 23-foot 
long jump.

New LSC member Angelo 
State hosts two All-Americans 
returning from last year. Tackle 
Rode Cason was named to the 
first NAIA offensive team and 
Center Mark Maneval was 
named to Associated Press’ 
little All-America second team.

Tarleton, rebuilding under the 
guidance of new coach Loyd 
Taylor, still has the passing 
threat of Dan Garrett, 127 com
pletions in 308 attempts for 
1,763 yards.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Jim Perry and 
just about put 
touches on the di 
but the pair of 20- 
are battling on e 
the American Les 
for most victories.

Perry captured 
year and won his 
day night as tl 
Twins Imocked ofl 
pursuers, the Oak

AMERICAN l e a g u e
Baltlno (375 at bats) —  R- S m ^ , 

Boston .320; A. Johnson, California .3M.
Runs batted In -  F. Hoivard, 

Woshington 118; Killebrew, Minnesota
'*Home runs — F. Howord, Washington 
40; Killebrew, Minnesota 40.Pitching (12 ««islons) — Cuellar, 
Boltimore 22-7, .759, 3.65; McNally, Balti
more 21-8, .724, 3.40.NATIONAL LEAGU E  

Batting (375 ot bats) — Clemente, 
Pittsburgh .358; Corty, Atlonta .3X.

Runs botted In — Bench, Cincinnati 
133; Perez, Cincinnati 125.

Home runs — Bench, Cincinnati « ,  
B. Williams, Chicogo 39; Perez, Cin
cinnati 39.Pitching (12 decisions) — SImpsiMi, 
CincinnofI 14-3, .824 , 3.01; Gibson, St. 
Louis 2CF6, .769, 3.23.

THIS W EEK'S SCH EDULE i|
(All Times Local, Daylight or Standard) II 

. . .  . . . .  , , ,  FRIDAY, SEPT. 11
which moved within SY i  Buttolo at Green Boy, 8 p.m

lengths of the lead before losin g^ i" '^ "*  ''*
their momentum, are .still seven I Denver vs. Boston at Salt Lake City,!

7:30 pm

IN

3̂. Ool'frt (N FVi; 
Nfw OrlW'S (NF

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CO NFEREN CEN Y V PhllofWnhIo 7 fJ2,907)
(X) INTER CONFERENCE

(NFC) 10. Buffolo (AFC) 7 |
(30 JA9)V'n ntrpyv (AFr\ 3«. SI Lou»S (NFC), 
27 (13 643 — OH)(NFT) 24. ClPvflorxJ (AFC)
21 (13.043 _  DHl 

Knn«n« '"•♦v (AFC)
0 (A9.0551

N Y (ACCl 27,
C) 14 (7f son

(AFC) 20,(34 500)
CJn-infVvN (AFC) 10.

10 (47 4M)
(AFCl 30.(42 373) (NFC) 20. Houston (AFC)

3 (30.666) i|(NFC) ?6, (AFC) 21
(37.1511 " ‘FO 31. Son Fronrl̂ co (NFC)
17 (55 521)

(V) SFC wAn T> 4FC 18 And Oa# 
of 41 oomos p'ovod W'th 9 oomes I 
pn«*rtin|no

Detroit (NFC) 14 I
Grfen Bov (NFC)

ChiCOOO (KFC) 17l|

Boltimorp
Nrw York
DetroitBoston
ClPvrlond
Woshmoton

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
EAST DIVISION

W L.91 SI 
81 61 74 68 
74 68 67 76 
66 75 

DIVISION 
84 56

RESULTS

Big Spring Raceways Inc., 
will resume their motorcycle 
races in the old Sahara Drive-In 
theatre this weekend, offerinR 
programs both Saturday night 
and Sunday afternoon.

Denny McLain Has Time 
To Reflect On Errors

WEST
Minnesota 
Ooklond Cnlifornlo 
Konsos City 
MiiwoukPO 
ChicoQO

WEDNESDAY 5 
Boston 4 Detroit 1 
Boltimore 1 New York 0 Woshington 5 Clevelond 0 
Minnesota 3 Ooklond 1, 1st gome, 7P<lii 

gome rainMllwotikee ot Konsos City, rain 
Chifogo 11-3 Colifornio 4-1, 2nd Oome,l| 

rolled 8 innings roin
TODAY S GAMES 

Milwotikee (Morris 7 1 ond Lorkwoodll 
2 10) ot Konsos City (Butler 3-11 ondi' 
Drogn 7 14), 2. twi night 

Ooklond (Odom 8-5 ond Hunter 1612) | 
ot Minne*oto (Koot 11 10 ond Holl| 
7-6). 2, twi night 

Boston (Culp 14 13) ot Detroit (Kilkenny ! 
73). N

Wn̂ hington (Hnnnon 9 8) ot 
(Pout 1 5). N Nrw York (Rnhnsen 13 10) of Boltimore 
fMrNnltv 21 8). N

Clrvelond !

NEW YORK (.\P) — Only two think that this one might extend onw gomrs scheduled
1970 :Nea-The .Saturday program gets years ago. Denny McLain had even longer than the 

under way at 8 o ’clock and will the world in his hands .le wa.s son.
be over the so-called short baseball’s brightest star He 1̂1 Kuhn would say in an- 
(rack. I'•'fl wealth and talent, nouncing the .suspension after a

EAST DIVISION

u.s^ for the Sunday races. They more of the same 
begin at 2 p.m. Today. Denny McLain IS

froit officials was 
sit- “ pending further

that it was

hopefuls.
awarded

Trophies will 
in each event

w. L. Pet 6.B
Nrw York 75 67 528 — '1
Pltt'lMirgh 75 67 .528 — i|
Chifooo 74 68 .521 1
S* I ouK 68 75 476 7’ ?̂
Phllodolphio 66 77 .462 9V?
Montreal 61 80 433 13’ 7

WEST DIVISION
Cinrlnnoti 97 53 634 .1Los Angrlrs 77 64 .546 13 '

; Son Froncisfo 74 68 .521 16*611
Atlonto , 71 73 .493 20*6 jl

I Houston 68 74 479 77>61San Dl̂ on 54 89 378 37

competition is planned in all 
events of competition — from 
minlbikes to Open.

John Currie, an official in Big 
Spring Raceways, said that 
weekend programs would be

be his hands. His star ha.s fallen. end of the .season.”  Wednesday's results
and In six short months, he ha.s Mcl.ain slipped away without Montrpoi 3 chicooo 2* * . PhMn/1«<ln6turned into ba.seball's bad boy. 

He is criticized, he is broke and 
his future is riddled with doubt 

Tt all came to a climax 
Wednesday afternoon when 
baseball commissioner Howie

PhilofJfIphio 3*1 N̂ w York 2 3

conducted for the next five Kuhn suspended the Detroit 
weekends, or through Oct. 11. pitcher for at least the remain

1st gome

Newlj

Entry fee is |2 per person, ,der of the 1970 season
Plenty of seats are available 
close t(
sions stand will again be open.

Tt was McLain’s third siispen

comment, and Kuhn requested st Lruiri pmsSuTgh 4"'
Detroit officials not to talk 6̂^̂^̂^
about the suspension. Atlonto 6 4 son Dleoo 3 7,

Kuhn did say. in his sfatc-i ”  r-nAvc 
mt;nt, that “ certatn new allega- phnooniphio (Burning lo/m at 
tions have Ix-en brought to my ^
attention, int hiding allegations (Popposii7i 
regarding McLain’s conduct 5 si a Piii-burqh
with respect to the Detroit man- CIncinnoti fMrGlolhlin 
agemonf and information that

12 8) ot lo s '
Angrlps (Mofller 7-6), N 

Atlonto (Rrrd 3 8) ot Son D(('ao |
close to the track. 'The conce.s-'sion this year, and the wordslon occasions McLain has car-i (Roberts 5_n). ntw ..n- -  , , 1 ,,,■ 1 J „  Houston (Blnsinnomr 3 1) o Son

‘at least give .some cau.se to, ried a gun. ' FroncdCO (Perry 19 13)

. I \

A N Y  SIZE
WHITEWAILS or Blackwalls

T ire $ to n 8
IX] Dt£-I00 New Treads

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES  
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

LHC IN*

All pricM PLUS 37C to 55C pgr tire Fed. Excise Tex, sties 
tax and 2 racappable tires (seme size) oft your car.

p r o * '" ’ "

V

J i r 4 $ t o n «  C I - I A M P I O N
Full 4~ply nylon cord  tires

■f I AS LOW AS
l « l f | 9 5

BUY NOW!

6 .5 0 -1 3
Blackwall

Plus $1.78 Fed. 
Ex. tax, sales 

. tax and tire 
o ff  your car.

nn .................... .................... m li. Til
6.50 13 N0.95 •13.95 <1.78
5.60-15 \S.70 18.70 1.75
7.35-14 15.70 18.70 2,04
7.7«TiT
7.75-15 16.75 19.75 2.17

2.19
8.2514
8.15-15 18.85 21.85 2.33

2.35
8.55 14; 
8.45-15 20.95 23.95 2.53

All pticM PLUS taxes and 2 ttrea off your car.

• m -a u m
lW

Front End 
AUGNMENT

I !■
Precleton alignment 
by akIHed nMchanles.

Cars with tortion btrt or ok cond. tllghtlf higtm. 
Ceubon axpIrM Sept 2S, 1S70

4th SHOCK ABSORBER
Buy 3 shock 
abaorbers at 
our everyday 
single price . . 
GET THE 4THi 
FOR ggc

Coupon expiree 
Sept. 19,1970

507 E. 3rd DOYI. BIRDSONG 
Manager Dial 267-5564

HE LL RE RE
field in their F 
Monterey in I, 
ready to do wt 
by Big Spring I
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Perry, Cuellar Halt
-  f

Challengers In A L
Jim Perry and Mike Cuellar The victory put the Twins 8% ping the New York Yankees 1-0 

just about put the finishing games ahead in the West D ivf on seven hits
Sion with 22 games remaining.
The second game of their sched
uled twi-night doubleheader was 
called by rain.

finishing 
touches on the divisional races 
but the pair of 20-game winners 
are battling on even terms in 
the American Leag ie skirmish 
for most victories.

Perry captured 20 games last 
year and won his 22nd Wednes
day night as the Minnesota 
Twins Imocked off their closest 
pursuers, the Oakland A’s, 3-1.

Cuellar, a 23-game winner last 
year and co-holder of the Cy 
Young Award along with Denny 
McLain of Detroit, also swept to 
his 22nd triumph of the cam
paign Wednesday night, stop-

mm “ nV’ ,r*, 

5 'J it

' ̂  t i t  —  «. _

TEN AHEAD
The narrow triumph in- 

crea.sed B a 11 i m o r e ’s East 
spread over New York to 10 
games with 20 left to play.

Tn other AL action, Chicago 
swept a pair from California 11- 
4 and 3-1 in a rain-shortened 
eight innings; Washington 
edged Cleveland 5-4; Boston 
stopped Detroit 4-1; and Kansas

Willie Townes 
Now A Saint; 
Brown Fired
DALLAS, Tex., (AP) — The; 

Dallas Cowboys of the National 
Football League traded de-i 

fen.sive e n d i 
Willie Townes 
to New Orleans 
Wednesday for 
a draft choice 
a n d  chopped, 
t w o - y e a r  
strong safety' 
Otto Brown.

The Cowboys 
a l s o  waived 
q u a rte rb a ck  
Bob B e 1 d e n 

linebacker Fred Whitting-

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNES
City at Milwaukee was post-
poned by rain. . • i ham through the league and re

Perry, 22-11, drove in the tie-Ugjped squad,
breaking run in the seventh in-' 
ning with a single as the Twins

ASSISTANTS AT STANTON — Two of the men who will be 
helping Bill Young with coaching duties at Stanton this year 
are pictured here. They are Jackie Bums (left), an assistant 
in football and head baskotliall coach. Tommy Gregory 
(right) helns in football and head girls’ basketball mentor. 
Don Coodrum is chief a.ssistant in football at Stanton. The 
Buffaloes, who have looked good in two .scrimmages, open 
at home Friday night against Tahoka.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on August 

31. 1970, a Petition was presented to
the County Judge of Howord County,
Texos, propoAirM the creotion'* of a 
County Ruroi f\rm Prevention District 
to be created ond op>erated under the 
terms of Article 3, Section 4Bd of the 
Constitution of The State of Texas; the 
nome of sold district to be Howard 
County Rural Fire Prevention District 
No. One; the bour>darles of sold district 

, to include oil of the property located 
I within Howord County. Texos, ortd lying 
I outside of the corporote limits of the 
I City of Big Spring, Texas.

Sold petition will be heord and consi
dered by the Commissioner's Court of 

I Howard County, Texos, ot the Com- 
I misslonor's Courtroom located in Room 
308 of The County Courthouse of said 
county ot 9 00 o'clock o.m on the 38th I day of September. 1970. 

i Notice IS hereby given to all persons 
! who moy hove on Interest therein thot 
I they ore invited to attend said heorinq 
1 ond present their grounds. If ony, for 
or against the formotion of soid district. 8105 MONTH 

1 EX ECU TED  this the 31st day of ^
August. 1970.

PAULINE S. P ETTY . County Clerk , . ,
Howard CourUy, Texas \ v A N T  A  S M A L L E R  H O M E ?

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOE SALE

*iT 5 m
l i A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 2634663

JEFF BROWN — Realtor

SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlgntt Arrd Wttkenda

Lee Hans-267-5011> 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

tor 3 fcdrmj., 2 both, den kit, cOmb., 
1 bit in Hove AM. goro»e. Like new cor-

snapped Oakland’s eight-game 
winning string.

It was the right-hander’s 
fourth straight triumph over 
Oakland this season and brought 
his lifetime mark to 18-9 over 
the second-place A’s. 3

Perry scattered five hits in 
eight innings before Stan Wil
liams fini.shed up.

Cuellar. 23-7 last year, 
stopped the Yankees on seven 
hits with his screwball and the 
left-hander increased his sea
son’s record to 22-7,

DOUBLES HELP
The Orioles scored the only 

run of the game in the sixth in- 
nin g on two-out doubles by 
Frank and Brooks Robin.son, 
ending the Yankees winning 
streak at five games. It was 
C u e 11 a r ’s .seventh .straight 
triumph. He is 14-2 since July 3.

The White Sox won their first 
doubleheader of the sea.son as 
they broke an eight-game losing 
streak and stretched the Angels 
winless skein to seven.

Bill Melton stroked a pair of 
homers and drove in five runs 
in the opener for the White .Sox 
and won the nightcap, beating 
19-game winner Clyde Wright 
with a pair of runs in the sixth. 
Luis Aparicio cluht)ed a homer 
in the eighth for Chicago.

Mike Nagy twirled a four-hit
ter and drilled a triple and sin

Defensive back Bobby Thomp-! 
son and field goal kicker Tojn 
Rodgers were cut.

Townes has been trying to| 
gain the form he .showed in 1968; 
before suffering a pulled ham
string muscle. He missed all 
the 1969 campaign.

The .Cowboys also announced 
that defensive tackle Bob Lilly 
was a doubtful starter for Sun
day night’s exhibition game with 
the New York Jets because of 
prostatitis, an infection of the: 
prostate gland.

The Cowboys, who have a 
poor 1-4 exhibition mark, said 
they were expecting only 58,000 
persons in the Cotton Bowl for 
the nationally televi.sed game.

“ We’ve got to win pretty 
soon.’ ’ .said Dallas coach Tom 
Landry, who seems bent on a 
calculated plan to keep Cowboy 
fevers from running too high in 
the pre-.season work. “ We must 
Improve offensively and our 
secondary must come on.”

The secondary—which hasn’t 
seen the same people in the 
same position for any two 
games so far—gets another 
strong test against quarterback 
Joe Namath. who has quickly 
regained his form. The Jet head
master hit 7 of 9 pas.ses for 188 
yards in a 27-14 victory over 
New Orleans la.st weekend.

“ I never saw a guy throw the 
ball any better.”  said Landry.

Two Games Launch 
Campaign Here
Two football games in'.Sophs at Ifl a.m. Saturday. 

Memorial Stadium this evening! Snyder's .IVs will play host 
officially mark the beginning of to the Big Spring JV's at 2 p.m.
1970 play on a local basis.

Goliad and Runnels square off 
in the first of two annual con- 
te.sts at 5 p.m. The eighth 
graders always give their all 
against each other, no matter 
how they fare during the year. 
They seem to rise to the heights 
for this one.

The ninth grade Toros and 
Brahmas tangle at 7:30 p.m.

Three other local teams will 
see action later in the week 
The varsity Steers go to Lub
bock for a Friday night en
counter with Monterey. Kickoff 
time is 8 o ’clock.

The Sophomores will venture 
to Midland to oppose

in another Saturday contest,.
Big Spring’s four .seventh 

grade teams will not launcli 
play until next week.

Nine games have been booked 
for both the Sophomores and 
the J\s. The .IVs play only 
three home games and won’t 
appc'ar here until Oct. 15.

FIGHT RESULTS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TOKYO — KuniokI Shiboto, 130. Japan, 
outpointed Kim Hvon, 129, South Koreo, 
10.

LAS VEGAS. Nev — Dub Huntley 
I *  Los Angeles, outpointed Chorley
I.CP S'Austin. 163, Son D«coo. 10.

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

HE’1,1. BE READY — When the Big Spring Steers take the 
field in their Friday night footl)all opener against Lubbock 
Monterey in Lublxick. Long John Weeks (above) will be 
ready to do what he docs l)esl — gather in passe.s thrown 
by Big Spring backs. John plays flanker for the Bold Gold.

gle and scored twice as the Red|‘ T hope he can’t be any belter 
Sox gained a third-place Eastithan he was la.st week.”  
tie in t)eating the Tigers. I Here’s Landry’s anti-Namath

Mike Ep.stein rapped a two- defensive backfield;
run homer and a triple in lead- 

' ing the Senators to their narrow 
victory over Cleveland. Roy 

IFo.ster and Chuck Hinton had 
‘ homers for the Indians.

Herb Adderley at left corner- 
back; rookie Mark Washington 
at right cornerback; Cornell 
Green at strong safety; and 
Mel Renfro at weak safety.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith Tom m y Hart

GRAND OPENING
B E D E L L  B R O TH ER S  

M O T O R C Y C L E  PARTS
THIS

THURS., FRI. & SAT.

F R E E  M O U N T IN G  
O N  A L L  TIR ES

$

$

5 Gift Certificate
Given Away Thurs. & Fri.

25 Gift Certificate
Given Away Sat

10% OFF ON PURCHASE OF 2 T IR ES  
PARTS & ACCESSORIES FOR A LL  MAKES

s NORTH BIRDW ELL LANE NEAR  
SNYDER H IG H W A Y -C A LL  263-7126

The Big Spring-Lubbock Monterey football series hasn't 
b<‘en going on long enough lor the Steers to eye the challenge 
as a jinx. If the matchups go on for a few more years and 
Big Spring’s luck doesn’t change. It might get to be a mental 
thing for (1m* toeals, however.

The two clubs have Ungled three times since Monterey 
started fielding teams in the middle ’ 5*’s and the Plainsmen 
have lowered the hammer on the loc-als all three times.

The two elevens first met In 1955. Big Spring’s Jerry 
Graves finished the night by originating or helping on 35 
t^rkles — a feat that, more than any other, elevated him 
to all-slate status at the end of the season. Monterey won 
that vear, however, 26-7.

The two clubs didn’t meet again until 1968. when the 
I.iibbork lenm prevailed, 2M4. Last year. Big Spring played 
a hard-nosed defense, just as it did in most of its remaining 
games, but Monterev still won, 6-1.

Menterev got hit hard bv graduation after last season 
but not as hard as did Big Spring. The bubonic plague could 
have struck the Steer camp and not been much more 
dexastatliig. Only four of Big Spring’s returning players 
logged enough activity last year to Afualif.v for numerals.

The Longhorns will have several things going for them 
tomorrow night, however. For om* thing, thev reason they 
will be in as good or better shape than the Plainsmen. For 
another, they haxe confidence in fhelr modus operand! and 
their abilil} to roll with a punch and come back for more.

The equipment the student managers will be parking 
for the team won't include a white flag or a pole on which 
to display It. The .Steers Intend to make the community 
proud of tliem. no matter how they fare, and tlHw’ve made 
room on their belts for a few scalps.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Generol clotiificotion orronged olpim- 
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RATES 
W A N T AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
1.) WORDS 
ERRORS

Pleose nollfy u« of any errors ot 
onre. We connef be reeponklbto tor 
errors beyond the first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
PAA’MF.NT

If voi<r ad It roncfllvd bftara fxplfs 
tiofi. ytu ore cftargtd wily for actuol 
number el days It ron.

Consecutive Insertions
(B , sure fa ceuni name, address and 
Dhone number If included in your ad )

1 doy ................  SI SB—Itc yyerd
I  days ................  3.IS—ftc seerd
3 doys ................  3 OB—3Bc syerd
e days ................  1.4S—13c urerd
S doys ................  3.7S—ISe w«rd
t  days ................  4.3B—He werd

SPACE RATES
open Bolt .................... t1.4( per hi.
I Inch Doily ............ 433.SB per men

Contact Wont Ad Deoailment 
For Olhsr Rotes

DEADLINES ‘
WORD ADS

For weekday editiorH-18’80 om  
(̂ime Doy

For Su**dsr editi^—Noon 
Solurdoy

SPACE ADS
For wtokdoy odition,

18 86 AM . PRCCEDINO DAY 
For Sundoy edition, 19:11 A M. 

Friday
Adi ore chorged purely os on dCrom 
modotioo, end ooynsent Is due 
dloteiy upon receipt of bitl. Ctrtoin 
typos ot odt 011  stfktiy cotb-m-cKl 
vonct.
The publishers reserve the < iĝ >t to 
odd. clossity or reloct ony Wont Ad 
Copy.

•O LIC Y  UNDER 
EA1FLOVMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knewtngty Pc- 
cept Help Wonted Ads thot irsdlcote 
0 prefererKe boted on tex unitfs o 
bono fide occupottonol quoUMcotlOn 
mokes it low ^ to specify mole or 
femole
Neither does The Her Old knowtrsQly 
occept Help Wonted Ads thot ¥ 
cote 0 preference bosed on ope from 
employers covered by the Age Dll 
crimir>otion in Emptoyinent A^.
More informotlon on these motters 
moy be obtoirved from the Woge 
Hour Office in the U.S. Deportment 
of Lobor.

This owner hos extra nice 2 bdrm., 1 
both, separate dining room, Irg. liv. rm. 
plus guest house in reor. Totol prico 
S9.000
PRICE REDUCED

for quick sole. Owner is gone, house 
is votont. 3 Irg. bdrms., 2 baths, formol 
hv dining. Nice kit-den steps to en
closed gor. College Pork.
NEW SHAG CARPET

throughout this newly pointed 4 bdrm., 
2 Doth, Brick HOME. Cothedrol coiling 
in Itv and dining room. AM elec. kit. 
with sunny dining oreo- Dbl. gar., refrig. 
oir, corner lot. Equtfy buy on 6% loon.
PRIVATE MASTER WING

With dressing rm. and both. Large 
den-dinlng-klt. oreo. Seporote entry to 
spacious living rm., or den. 2 nice cer. 
boths, Dbl. gor., nice fned. yd. Most 
unusual ond only $143.17 n>o.
IMMACULATE RED BRICK

HOME has tile entry to over-tlied den- 
lou'vered doors to llv. room. 3 corpeted 
bdrms . 2 pretty white tMths. Well ap
pointed kit. joins utility rm. Circle 
drlvfwoy. coll for on appointment.
14 YEARS EQUITY

now selling for only $1,8(X) cosh. 4V2% 
interest rote, ond only $75 mo. 3 bdrms , 
lorgfR liv. with din oreo. nice kit. with 
big pontry. Fruit trees In fned. yd. Coll 
todov'
HOME FOR ENTERTAINING

Double doors open to morble foyer, 
exfxisinQ formal Mv din or beomod den 
with fireplace Dream kit. has picture 
window ovtrlookino flagstone potto. 3 
bdrms . 2 Irg boths. nnpny buMMn ex
tras Qi>ollty HOME In Highiond South.
OLDER BRICK HOME

In Woshlngton Ploce. 3 bdrms.# 2 
boths. Poneled den with fireploce, lorge 
hobby room, tile fned yd. Loon estob 
Totol Vt.OOO.

Call T^Om P" For A  THomT

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”  
.NEED PEACE AND QUIET?

then see this offroc. Irg home In 
Wosh oreo, 6 huge rooms all cor
peted, o^opcd Huge pecon tree shades 
bkyd' under $10,000

' IT HAS CHARM
Custom-bit. oir con home welcomes 
retirement in this well-bit 2 bdrm. 
lovely tile ond vinyl both, cheerful 
kit and dining oreo views o pretty 
hoded bkyd . 3 huge pecon trees, 

potto, tile fence. $10,500
ALL BRICK

cosh or terms.

Bû xinê s Directory
OFFIUE SUP P L Y - _________
THOMAS T y p e w r i t e r  OFF. s u p p l y
101 Moln________________________________367-443I ,
1miiiFKR5y-  __________________I
~  COFFMAN fOOFINO

, 700 FoM 7,th _______

Exiro Irg for S0700 Corpotw), cent, 
h-o* oir, l-fiCfO, cor. lot. Vocont.

•TOPS ’ IN LOCATION
Prestige ond Quality, delightful wood
ed yd Lrg den ond kitchen overtook- 
•ng vr rour>d brick floored terroce. 
All 3 bdrms hove seporote boths. 
built-m vonittes. Fruitwo^" St 
fhorles kitchen with mony, many 
ratios bit in. Finest corpet, dropes. 
Heotir>g ond refng oir units In eoch 
wing of this ontlgue brick home.

THERE ARE SUCH
Things' Eduity buys ' 5^%. pmti
$147 . . . Lrg brick. 3 bdrms. 2 both« 
Vor.ont — move right in. Totol price 
$15 900 . . Murry, see ted^l

( LEAN AND SPARKLING
3 bdrm horn* on outslilrts of tity. 
Privacy lO iliB fncB OW corport jo 
II (lrg tIOBOO

NEAR HCJC
Cleonest 3 bdrm, seporote dming rm. 
Corpeted, dropeO Owrwr finoncing ot 

. $85. P8I pmts Reody for
occuponcy. Be independent, own your 
homo*

TO SETTLE ISTATE
Ju»l S4000 tor 110 ft povod terntr 
lot — ( i rm», boftil 14 rm». bofM. 
Nftd rrpoiri but ' xvofl wortfi" B4000.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

BOO LorKtntor
263-24.50

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 nr 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

7«’  SAIIREAL ESTATE ( ASH OR TERMS
***' III-W ont bprrrn for th» K Iftg bod? 

Wr hove a cute, cieon. 2 bdrms, eot-m 
^ kit wired 220 Pretty fenced bk-yord pnd 
A  PQtio, ott gor. $7,350 Or FHA terms, neor 

'%hoppir>g center 
-------112)—Low cost for this 9 bdrm cottoge.

bUSINF.SS P K O P K K IV  A-lio®®** *"* »" »»'■'  _  _____ ' we con help you orronge the loon. OOPd
300o~SOUARE F E E T  — 300 toot froo | fO'f'

"co'm s/f'iTS? f:N»^CGIl HOME
-----...iL  I I F o r  th, moTt ocflv# fomlly, 5 n r -

HIGH it l* F F IC  Fronloor 1 bdrnu 3 bof^ .̂ ex lorg, living
I West 4th ond Goivtsfon. Coll 767 >753 room, lornno) dining All bvllf-ln bit.

Bill Jennings was named tn .succeed Gerald Loyd as head h o u SES FOR SALE 
cnach at .Stanton but he never sent the Buffaloes into battle

SUBURBAN BRICKHe quit after a couple of months last spring to take Leo Fields’ 
old coaching job at Kress.

.Some observers are downgrading Class .A Kress this year 
but Jennings says the Kangaroos will mine the nxid for a few 
opponents

HOME
Never Been Occupied 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. large
Jenning.s Ix'longs to that new breed of coaches who exudes 

optimism but a 218-pound fullback named Johnny Jackson, w h o ,^ ''’ !’  ^ opo ^ U iil finanep
already has won thn'e varsity letters, may give him rea.-nn i 
to be cheerful. Jackson, a boy with 9 9 speed, gaintx! IS60 yards' 
and scored more than 100 points last year.

Jennings of course, is building around Jack.'^on but there 
are others in Kress’ .secondary who don’t stop to smell the 
flowers.

« « * •
Thr best xoung pro bark I’ve seen on TV this year is 

Preston Pearson of the Pittsburgh Steelers. acquired from 
Rallimorr. He's quick enough to put salt on a bird’s tail.

tern. On ^  acre. Will finance
part.

Call 267-5555 
After 5:00 p.m. 267-5646

LOW EQUITY — n«ir W,bb. 3 
brOrootm, C'l bothx, ooroo,. Poymorlv 
JW60, 4'1  ppr en t int,rf»l Coll Wlllo 
D«jn Berry 743 70B0. Asfociot, Alderion 
Reoltv_ 767 7 4 0 7 ^ _______ _____________________

M cDonald
R EA LTY

orlice 2S3.7615
H«m« M7 6097, $63 3960 

Ofd^t R«ftor In Town

.Midwest Bldg 611 Mam
R EN TA LS-V A  & FHA REPOS  

WE NEED l is t in g s

Rec.iuse he is a thoroughly likable fellow, Floyd Patterson 
is .still having money shoved at him for t)oxing.

Palter'^on never could fight very well, and campaigned 
in the wrong division to begin with, but he has great ring appeal.

FInvd IS now .15 years of age but next Tuesday he .slips 
through the mpt's in Now York to engage one Charlie (Devil)
Green in a ten-round bout.

Who is Grof'n, you might ask. He’s a palooka, not unlike' 
mo.st of the people Patterson has fought.

Flovd chickened out from attending a fight in .-p v T w o o n
.Sqiuire‘Garden recently. He doesn’t like to watch blood flow, j V boihj, tomiiy room, cor-
eSIMH iallV his own. p*f«l ihroughoul. Undŵ S3,(W) w'*y.

‘ * * ♦ * • VERY rcoAonobie pmts, 5’ i S  1*̂ '.

The city’s Ixioster club had published a football brochure foriVACAN’T NOW
Alice High School that would do credit to any major college i n ......................
the land.

The pulilication reads like a Who’s Who of former Big Spring 
and Howard County athletic personalities.

Spike Dykes, the former headma.ster of the Big Spring ath
letic department, is. of course, head coach and athletic director 
at Alice.

On his staff are Gerald Lovd, Bob Stanley. R. S. Higgins.
Gary Griffin. Kddie McHugh and L'.ddie Wolski — all of whom 
were associated with football teams in this area in other years.

Loyd, who went from hero to Stanton for a year, will lie first 
a.ssistant in football and head track coach of the Covotes. Stan
ley will l)e coordinator of defense in football and assistant '"J u f il DING SITES
baseball to Ray Contreras. '  i loo «. corner on Gregg

Higgins is offensive line coach and assi.stantlin track. He will! «ite
double a.s the Alice trainer, Griffin isi the school system’s junior I boo o eoh 7nd, neovy comercioi
high athletic director and head football coach. \ \ m e c L ......................jj?-

McHugh, a stellar back for CoahoVna a few V’Cî rs ago when « AioTe'^bo"rtner

f?)--Your Own workshop (oM y»or longl 
6 only on# of mony good'fS ffOturod Tn 

luxurious 4 bdrm hom# Ring #ur 
IK I I- 2676919—for oppt ond complof# d#- 
toiH No City fox.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT
m - A  2 bdrm horn# for $2,500 THINK 
ond roll 267-6919 ond w# wlt| rhow.
(21 —It A cut# ond flfon ond oM 3 bdrmt 
ore carpeted Jmt closing ond Lo Mo 
PmtA
(3)- Price reduction ond o ftw yoors to 
OT Lorge 5 room home. Goliod Sch 
'41- Do It Yourself . 1  need fixing,
but I om brick, big, ond cheOR.
A FEW LITTLE ACRES
111—Arxi fhu big 3 bdrm home, locge 
living rm, good kll Big little form. 
I7 )-P S S T ' Sontg't In Send Sorlngs, 3 
corpeted bdrm*. lorge utility rm, the 
Spirit ot Christmos—$6,000.
(31—JuM I'l otre but o better brick 
home. 4 corpeted bdrmj. ttudy, 3 both»
INVE.STMENT MINDED
(t l-W e  hove two lets with three big 7 
bdrm homes, rent for $6S eoch, totol price 
$10,000 Appl. only
'71—7 bdrm lurnlihed. $34)00 totol.
(31 — 15x74 hv rm, 7 bdrms. *3.750 
(41—7 bdrm Brirk plus 7 b^m rent 

I house, Goliod Srhool. $13,000 tor both 
I (SI—Older 3 hdrm home with o 3 rm 
I opt dbl gor, neor downtown, $6,500 ; total
RENT — 7 bdrm, stove ond Ire-box, $05 

I 7 bdrns $75. furnished opts. $40 to MB.
NO TR ICK S-W E TRY HARDER

............................... JOY DUOASH
M77167 ....................  ROBERT ROOMAN

...........................  AUDIE R. L E E

7 bdrms, good locotlon. $750 down, 
$4,750 total Owner corry balance.

LOW INTEREST RATE

Alder .son
R E A L  ESTATE

3 bdrms, 2 boths, corpeted. Oood buy ' 1710 SO U Pry o n . 267-2807
TOWN & COUNTRY LIVING

7. ocre, 3 bdrms, both, new carpet. 
Born and fned tor keeping horsos.

PAHKHILL
stepdtown to lorM den In Itili lovely 
relrigeroled, 7 Dorm. 7 both.

CLOSE DOW NTOWN
rewordmo Income property with lorge 
3 bdrm corpeted olto one bdrm nicely 
furnished opt.

760$
•B7BS

.Dykes coached (here, will help Griffin on the junior high levdl roY baird' iot-iiM
'and serve as head baskWhall cnach in junior high. He’ ll concen- 
j trahiprimarily on offense. He coached at Wall last year.
1 Wnlskt, anotljer Coahoma ex. will coach eighth grade football 
I and be the head track coach.

KUTl DAirSU . . ........ S..............
W ILilAM  MARTIN ...............
CECILIA  AOAMi ..........................
GORDON MVRICK
TH REE BEDROOM brick, fenced yord, 
patio, near Moss School. Low equity 

ICoH 767 7532.

EQ UITY BUY, Beoufifol brlc* 3 bdrms. 
IV. baths, den with tirepi, form lb, rm, 
dbl gor. Near Catholic School. Lot$ of 
extras
SPACIOUS, 3 bdrms. 7 boths, besement, 
dbl oor Owner corry popers ot 6%, 
59S00 total
GOLIAD SECTION. 3 bdrmt, dtnlhg, 
some corpef, firepi, duct oir, det gor, 
$10,400
REDUCED P R IC E , 2 bdrmt, good tec. 
Needs 0 lllfle work, but good buy ot 
$750 dwn, $4750 total.
KENTWOOD, ottr br* completely cor- 

PRtid, 3 bdrms, 1k6 ctr boms, oft Bor, 
Mod, nice yd. ReoMnoMe equity, *117.63 
month.
PA RKH ILL. 3 bdrms, new corpet, form 
dining, Irg kit, ample coblngto and 
ctofotf, lrg let. V1500 down, owner carry 
papers, 6 S . \
CHOICI: Butldlns kite, 7 ocret, *7331.
DOROTHY H A R O N D  .............. A »7-Mtt
WILLA OEAR BfeRRY ..........
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  M7 3313 
LOYCB DENTOK ........................ 143-454S

vv



Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ...........................................

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

6 D A YS  
15 W O RD S

5 4 2 0

\

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read ..............................................................................................

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1970

THE NEWEST THING IN VENDING 
CIGARETTES — SUNDRIES 

CANDY -  SNACKS
Man or woman needed to service and collect from 
completely NEW TYPE VENDORS in this and sur- 
ronnding area distributing NAME BRAND products. NO 
SELLING. Accounts are established and vendors placed 
on locations by ns. If yon have desire, determination 
and willing to put forth some effort, then yon can make 
more money than yon ever re a lis t  possible for such 
small Investment and such little work. Just 3 to 7 
hours weekly nets an excellent Income. Yon need no 
experience. We train and guide yon. Car, references, 
|1,2M.N to I4.7M-N cash capital necessary. Investment 
fully secured by inventory. For the person whose quali
fications meet company requirements we will match 
yonr investment and put yon on the road to success. 
For local interview write:

BIG STATE DISTRIBUTING CO.
Route Dept.
P. 0 . Box 21957
Dallas, Texas 75229 Include yonr telephone number

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE 

•  95f Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 2I7-7587

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
SALE — T H R EE tMdroom houM, 507 
South M  In Coahoma, S3000. Call 3M- 
37il o ttv  4:00 p.m.
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOMS, largo don. 
3Vt both*, low ooulty. Mutt td l, owner 

3-lSlltronoforrlna. 3t3-1SI1.

3 bodroom and don or 3 bedroom, coT' 
potod throughout, central olr condition
ing ond hooting, wothcr, tonced yard — 
yard ntolntolnod. No bills paid, SIIO month.

FOR SALE — Very clean 3 bodroom 
houM. Toko up poymonto of STS month. 
Coll 16344tO.
CO M P LETELY  AND Well furnished 
duplex, cholco location, tS750. Inquire 
435 Dollat.
LOTS FOR SALE A4
SINGLE LOT In 
Cemefery, tUS. Inquire

Trinity Memorial 
at 4MVy Dollat.

FOR SA LE: 4 Spooet-Lot 33, Garden 
of Bethany In Trinity Memorlol Pork. 
Coll Coahoma 3M-31S3.
FOR SA LE: Mobile Home lots ond 
choice home tiles. Four miles East of 
Big ^ M b on Hwy. 10. 3t7d937.__________
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIA L W EEK LY  rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, ’'i Wock north of Highway 
(0
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, clean, olr 
conditioned, teosher connections, IM3 
Loitcoster
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, tIO.OO- 
t15.« week. Utllltlet pokt. Coll 153-3*75, 
3505 West Highway 10.
N ICELY FURNISHED 3 bedrooms, seall 
woll carpet, draperies, air conditioned, 
vented heat, goroge. 357-3031, 353-3551.

REDECORATED

Call 263-4505
ONE AND Two bedroom furnished ond 
unfurnished houses ofxl aportments. 
Apply 015 Weel Mh.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and heat
ing, carpel, shode trees, tenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex- 
cepl electricity paid.

FROM 170

ONE BEDROOM nicely turnished, wall- 
wall carpet, draperies, olr conditioned, 
vmled heat, water poid. 357-3131 or 353- 
3551
N ICE, LARGE furnished 1 rooms. both,| 
storoge, gorc^, 404Vi D o llm .____________ |

' J o h n s o n ,

263-4337 263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
TWO BEDROOM unfurni%hod houM.
reosortoble rent, 1403 East 
161-7749.

15th. Coll

FOUR BEDROOMS on north %idt.
unfurnished. 901 North Runnols, 5SSmoffth. Coll 2674372.
MISC. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE t r a i l e r  Spocf, 
lot. Coll 253-5944 or 253-2141

feqcod lorge

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9
1903 JOHNSON, 511 NOLAN, om 
bedroom oportmenls, 570 oil bills pold 
Coll 157-1373 ~ i
3 ROOMS, FURNISHED, bills pold, olrj 
condlHonod. no pets, infonf occettled.' 
coble. 511 Sooth Douglos _________

BARBER SHOP building — or could 
be used for other business. Locoted In 
shopping center, Coahoma. Contoct 
Lonnie or Buddy Anderson, Little Sooper 
Morket. 394-3151, Coohomo, Tex
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FR EE
LABOR

On All Mottrlels In Stodi 
Oeed W*l« DbCMT Ccsl—IT  PA Ytl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL C-5

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere and deep apprecia
tion for all the sympathetic at 
tentions, beautiful floral tributes 
and other courtesies extended to 
us at the passing of our' dearly 
beloved one. We will long re
member your loving kindness 
Family of Helen Louise Pearson

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many, many friends we 
wish to express our sincere grat
itude for the flowers, cards and 
visits to our father, John Tuck
er, during his illness and pass
ing. Special thanks to Dr. Par
ker and Dr. Thomas for the 
wonderful care they gave to 
him. A very special thanks to 
J. C. Pickle for the many won
derful kindnesses he has always 
shown to this family. To all of 
you—we will be eternally grate 
ful.

The Family of John Tucker

BUSINESS OP.
WANT TO moke 515.00-5100.00 weekly 
In spore time? Coll 26i*3460 for op- 
polntment.

BUSINESS SERVICES
APPLIANCES N EED Repoir? Coll me 
25 years experience with oil motor op- 
pHoncet. Woshort, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwothers, disposals, ranges, centrol 
heating and olr conditioning. 357-0245. 
1534134. H.C. Fitch.
YARD WORK done. 
House, 253-1402.

Coll Comnrtunity

T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 353-2311

Multiple Listing Service
BIG SPRING MLS IS ONLY SIX MONTHS OLD BU T. . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have listed and sold many houses in Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing S e ^ c e  has 
been so successful in sales that we need listings of all types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want competent results in selling 
your house or the best selection when you purchase — call one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
FORSAN SCHOOlr-3 bdrmt, corpbr, 
Irg util, gar, 4 lots paved, tned, clock

■ wlT —to school, $6500,
UNUSUAL 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, walk- 
in closets, 40 ft den, Irg utility, good 
well — no water bill or city tax, plc- 
turebook yord. Priced for quick sole. 
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg 
den, fireploce, perfect for active fam
ily, refrIg air, dbl gar. Immediate 
possession.
PENNSYLVANIA ST — 3 bdrmt, 1V3 
baths, redec, ottractlve kit on front. 
Total 513,500 — owner will consider 
carrying note.
SPLIT L E V E L  — 5 bdrms, form din
ing, Irg den, firepi, new carpet, cus
tom drapes throughout, huge hobby 
rm, cheerful all elec kit, refrIg olr, 
dbl gar. Estob loon SM%. immediate 
possession. Consider some trode.

COOK & TALBO T
I960

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

^ CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

BRICK — Washington Place —
3 bdrm, 144 baths, 12x25 kIt-den, fire- 
pi, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, draped, 
carpeted, Irg util room, carport, tile 
fence.
1313 VIRGINIA  
Total 55000, 2 bdrm, 1 both, new 
carpet, carport, fenced.
S ILV ER  H EELS  —
19.22 acres, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl fireploce, carpeted, dbl 
gar, dbl carport, barns, good well 
water—all tor $37,500.
205 JEFFER SO N  TOTAL 55000. 
3 Bdrm't, 1 large bath, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
Nice conaete botemenf, att. garage, 
tenced.

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1951
ACREAGE — Good sandy eoll, plenty 
water, close to town. Grow fruit, vegs 
to fill your freezer. Financing avail
able.
35th STR EET  — Enjoy country living 
—neat, clean, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. KIt- 
den comb., water well, fruit trees, 
plenty garden room, no city taxes, 
equity buy, 5127.95 pmts.
CORNER LOT—2 bdrm, near schools, 
fenced yd, nice, quiet — priced to 
sell.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 bdrms, Irg panel 
llv room, Irg bath, dbl gor, on extra 
Irg lot. Total 55500—new loan available. 
NEAR BASE — 2 houses completely 
repainted Inslde^iut. 3 bdrms, near 
school. Small dwn pmt, approx. 550 
mo.
Office .......................   157-5265
Barbara Jobnson ....................  353-4921
Alta Franks ............................... 353 4453
Bllllt Ptttt ................................  353 1557
Bill Johnson, Realtor ...........  357-5255

Jack  
Shaffer

2966 B irdw ell...........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 267-3344
GEO RGIE NEWSOM .............  363-3003
B. M. K E E S E  .........................  267-5325
BIRD W ELL LANE — 3 bdrmt, ex Irg 
bath, nice Irg kit, corpet, drapes, 
gar. 57950, 575 mb, 13 yr poy out. 
Real neat and clean. Outside strg.
1400 EAST 15TH — 3 bdrms, 1W 
baths, carpet, oil rooms la r« . Extra 
nice, tile fence, Irg lot, 5I5JIOO. All 
real nice furniture and appliances op
tional at 53000.
INDIAN H ILLS — 4 bdrm, 2W.batti5. 
brick, den, cor. firepl., carpet, dropet, 
elec bit-lns refrIg. olr, 3-car gar., ex
cellent buy,
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm brick, gar, 
fence, olr, SiAK Interest, $99 mo., 
14 Yrs. left.
1505 NOLAN — Irg. 2 bdrm, double 
gar, carpet, drapes, extra nice. 55500.

H R • }  * , « >
INCOME TAX COURSE
[Thoueebde are eamliig ge 

mey la the grewing Held et| 
proletalohal Meoeie tax aarvfoe. 
Now, H •  R Moek — Amertca'al 
Largatl Ineoeie Tax Sanriee — I 
sent laaeb yqq la  prapara Incoaii [ 
lax ratuma la a  apaclal 12 waakj 
lultloa eoaraa. Claaa 
Manlly achadalad la  
data laeifcing i 
srivat.
EniollmaM la apaa la  aH agat.1 
No pravloaa tralafag or axparl-| 
anea raquktil
Jaba tor Quallfylag OraBaalaa.

C/ttstt stdft Stptimbir 14
Far ComphtoOHaHo. WHto or Cad i

1111 SO. GREGG  
C A LL: 353-7151

I*  RIaata aand ina frea Infonna- 
Uea about Bib 1B71 HBR Block

Ilncoma Tax Couraa. Thia It a 
raqaest tor Bilorgittlon only and

Iplacaa aw mdor ao obligation 
to anrolU 2

|Nm m
lAddmen______________________________

[«qlei___ _________ ZlpCodo

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EX EC  SECY — exper, oti 5X1115 . . . .  5400
CONTROL C LER K  — exper ............. ISO
TRAIN EE — high school grod, tonte

ng ................   1315
BO O KKEEPER  — exper, Irg local
CO ........................................................ To 1550
MNGMNT TRAIN EE — local.
boneflts ................................................  54004-
REPAIRMAN — typowrltcr oxpor.
West Texas oreo ................. EX C E LLEN T
SALES — prev soles exper ...........  5405 4

COME TO
POLLARD
CHEVROLET AND
DRIVE THE LITTLE CAR
THAT BEGS
TO BE DRIVEN

Y ou'vg probably heard a lot about tho 
Voga by now.

Woll, wo want you to forgot it all.
Forget that the Vega comas in fobr mod

els: coupo, sedan, wagon and panel truck. 
Forgot that it gats around 25 miles to tho gal
lon. Forgot that even the standard sedan 
comas with a 90-horsapower overhead- 
cam aluminum alloy ongino, front

disc brakes and front bucket soats.
Forget all that and just take Vega for a 

test drive. That, all by itself, will convince
--'fOU.

Vega's tight, maneuverable, it's down
right fun.

So# for yourself. Today.

163 Permian Bldg.__
^ L K I h EN. A G E !m

DIRECT MEN

ELECTR O LU X — AMERICA'S lorgest 
selllna vocuum cleontrs, soles, service, 
supplitt. Rolph Walker, 2574075 after 
5:00
YARD DIRT, till sond, grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond troctor work. Call 
Click Sand. 257-2212.
SERVICE CALLS — 55 00. All mokes
washers ond dryers, central heoting, olr_  -----conditlonino. Preston Myrick 357-011i
BLDG. SFIXTAUST E-2
FOR YOUR building 
coll Lone, 257-1909. Expcrlenoe

needs

3 ROOM. FURNISHED dupler In good 
condition, wolking distonce of town,
corport. Apply 1500 Moin___ ____ ________

bedroom

t.01)GE^
Count Free Estlmotes.

of oil kinds 
Does

NICE, WELL-tumIshed two 
ooortmenf, wolk-ln closets, vented olr  ̂
pond heat, carport, fenced yard, utility, 
room. Best rent property In Big Spring 
— hurry! Coll 367 5151. Aflor S :X  roll,
2574344_________________________________________ i
N ICELY  FURNISHED 3 room duplex, 

pointed, too Nolan Coll 353-2115

10
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No 311 
X T 2nd Mondoy and proctlce- 
4th Mondoy eoch month. Visi
tors welcome

R L Lee, E C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

^ ' p a in t in g -p a p e r in g  e -ii
p r o f e s s io n a l  PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sproyed ocoustlcol ceilings. All 
work ouaronleed — Freo Estlmotet 
Woyne Ougon, 257-555B______________________

BIG SPRING'S Finest, moderotelv priced 
one bedroom oportments, nlcoly fur
nished, olr conditioned, yords main
tained Elliott's Aportments, Ml Host 
5th, 2574052. __________
TWO BEDROOM turnished oporlmeni 
oil bills pold. Adults-no pets. McDonald: 
Realty. 3574097 or 253-751S
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, pri- 
vote boths, retreqerolors. Bills poid
close In, 60S Moln, 157-2292.___________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport 
merits. One to three bedroorns. bills
paid, 550.00 up. Office hours: 5:00-5:00 
253-7511, 253-4540, 257-7340, Southlond
Apoilm W s, Air Bose Rood̂ ______________

People of Distinction

STATED M EETING B I g 
Spring Chapter No 175 R A M 
Third Thursday eoch month, 
5 00 p m

T R. Morris. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

INTERIOR — EXTER IO R  painting done 
Reosonoble rotes — work guoronteed 
Acoustic cellinas, toping, bedding Chick 
Modrv. 253 1103

Let me show you how you can 
earn $216 to $3^ per week. Talk | 
to men who are earning more. 
No travel. No credit. Permanent 
full time work. For personal,! 
confidential interview call — 1| 
Mr. Davis, 267-5551, extension 
30c, between the hours of 8:66! 
a.m. and 1:66 p.m. Thursday I 
and Friday. il

POSITION WANTED, F. F-9
EX P ER IEN C ED  BO O KKEEPER  would 
like to keep smoll sots of books m nn 
home. 353-1451 otter 5 M wcekdoys
INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED

RADIO T\ SERVICE E-IS

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  stoked
Plains Lodge No. 595 A.F. and 
A M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
doy. 5:00 p.m. Visitors Wel
come.

Bill Emerson, W.M.
T R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd Main

THE K E R LEY  Compony — Rodlo-TV 
service. Now serving Coohomo-Sand 
Springs oreo. 391-5740, Chopmon Rood, 
Sond Sprinen.
CARPET CLEANING E l f

Troln now to driv* semi truck, locol ond 
over the rood Diesel or gos; experience 
helpful but net necetsory. You con earn 
over 55 00 per hour otter short troming. 
For o^lcotlon ond personal Interview, 
coll 3147422924, or write Sofety D M ., 
United Systems, In c . 4747 Gretna, DoF 
las. Texas 7S207.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th PHONE 267-7421

STATED M EETING Bl^

Live Elegantly At 
CORON/■ ~

spring Lodge No 1340 
and AM . every 1st ond 3rd 
Thorsdoy, 7:30 pm. Visitors 
Welcome

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H. L Roney, Sec 

21st ond Loncosler

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery. 11 
years experience In Big Spring, rwt 0 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East 15th, 
call 253 2920
KARPET XARE. corpet upholstery cleon- 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trolned techniclon 
Coll Richord C. Thomos, 257-5931. After 
5:30, 263-4797.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma rapidly In spore lime. Pre
pore tor better job or collegt. Free 
brochure. Write; Americon SctNMl, W. 
Tex. Dlst., Box 5553. Odessa, Texos or 
coll 553-1357.
w a n t e d  - STUDENTS - Beginners to 
loke plono lessons. Coll Mrs. J. P. 
Pruitt. 507 East 13th Street. Coll 253-3452

EMPLOYMENT

PRIVATE GUITAR Lessons — toll 
enrollment storting now 25 yeor member 
of A F of M. Don Tolle, 2104 Alobomo, 
2534193.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FOR SCULPTRESS Bros. Nutrl-Metks 
Skin Core ond other products, coll Joy 
Collins, 353-3552
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FIN E Cosmetics. Coll 357, 
7315, 105 EosI 17lh. Odesso Morris
C H n ,D  CARE J-3
BABY SIT — My home, 52 00 doy, ex
perienced. 1S02 Tucson, 251-4373

lADO 
HILLS API'S.

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6566

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. X  
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished - Air con- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Storage.

Off: 1567 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlshod It Unfumishod Apartments. 
Refrigerated air, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV Cable, washers, dryeri, coiports.
2461 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

i t e r w o o D

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore offered tor sole to 
duolltled purchasers without regord 
to the prospective porchoser's roce. 
color, creed or notional origin.

FOR COM PLETE Mobile Home In 
suronce coverooe, see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 257-5154.

HELP W ANTED. Female
NEED SEVERAL 

LVN NURSES

Fzi GRIN AND BEAR IT

For floor duty, 11:00 p m. - 7:00 o m. 
shift. Excellent solory with 5 doy week 
If interested  ̂ contoct Administrotor,

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital 

267-7411

GERMANIA FARM Mutual Insuronce 
Compony — Form, Home, ond Household 
Furniture Insuronce. For Intormotlon 
coll 391-5712.

A P A R TM E N TS 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utflities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY 'TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell I^ane) 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

2 M O RO O M  FURN ISHED house, Ed 
wordt RNrI., newly redocoroted in*ld4  ̂
n T S h . Coll 357-729B, Mrs. Mitchell.____ J
TWO BCOROOM furnished house with

' goragq. Cotl M7-TUI . ______________________
k l O L Y  FU RN ISH ED  3 room cottoge,tea tmi MNi.

BEFO R E YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners* Insuronce Coveroge see 
Wilson’s Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 267-6164.

HELP WANTED, MIse. F-31

ATTENTION 
BOYS & GIRLS, 18-24

THE PROVEN corpef cleoner Blue 
Lustre Is eosy on the budget. Restores 
forooften colors. Rent electric shompooer 
51.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SBH Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. JImmIt Johet Conoco- 
Firestone 1501 Gregg, 257-5501.
LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST _  STANDARD, Lorge Roodle, 
opricot, named "Pierre" In Silver Heels 
oreo. Coll Dr. Burnett, 257-5351. After 
5:00 253-3373.

LOST
Off white or beige shoulder strop purse 
with red wig, credit cords, Importont 
papers and money In It. Left In Spanish 
Inn Restaurant Monday night.

Keep Money—Return Other 
Call Collect 872-5354

Have Openings For 6 
to travel and work with group 
in Florida. Texas, California 
and New York.
Transportation fumi.shed. Aver
age earnings $125 weekly. 
Training program with ex
penses. Mu.st have some high 
school, single, and free to 
travel.

For Personal Interview 
See MR. BLACKBURN 

Wednesday Only — 
September 16th 

16:90 A M. to 3:30 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 

No Phone Calls, Please. 
Immediate departure.

ATTENTION AGES 40451 Do you ne*d 
to earn extra money? Cofl Jay Collins, 
253-365Z

"...And our %bx tducation program faces ih savarest test 
this semester... if it won't get the kids to reed, nothing willl"

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD ( ARE J4
BABY SIT - Your home, onytlnw 
Wost Sth Coll 357 7145

407

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Core Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 357 3597.
CHILD CARE — My home, 1105 Penn
sylvania. coll 253-2425.
EKGLISH  G IR L — Baby Sit, 53 00 day 
005 W. 17th, 253-3155.
W ILL BABY Sit—my home. 1104 Penn
sylvania, coll 253-X75.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Core — Hove 
own tronsportotlon. Coll 357-2412 or 257- 
5595.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

NICE IRONING — near Webb, 
up 2 dozen. 157-2251; 3574715.

J-5
Pick

IRONING DONE — 51 50 dozen Deliver 
otter 3 :» . 532 Coylor, 2534305. ______
IRONING WANTED — experienced 51.50 
mixed dozen. 403 East 2nd, 257-5510.
SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS—A LL  
Daniels, 263 4512.

Kinds. Coll Mrs.

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work guoronteed. 507 Runnels. Alice 
RlOQS, 263 2 2 1 5 . ______________
A LL SEASONS Custom sewlng^lter- 

, 2534509otlons. Coll Mrs. McMahon,
SEWING AND Alterotlons—Mrs. 
Lewis, 1005 Birdwell Lone, 2574754.

Olen

FASHION MONOGRAMS — Personalize 
gifts, shirts, pajamas, blouses ond other 
opporel. 511 West 4th, coll 2574122.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
BEAUTIFUL LONG-holred kitten tor 
sole, 10 weeks old, reody to take. Coll 
253-6390
AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies ond stud 
service. Coll 391-5711 after 5:00 p.m.

SI R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Professlonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Call 253 2409 or X3-7900.

Let's Oil go to the
D(XJ SHOW!
Sun., Sept. 13th 

Birdwell Pork, 1:00 
For Information and supplies, see

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S419 Main Downtown 267-8277

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. _  L-$
CO M PLETE POODLE oroommg, 55.00 
Coll Mrs. Blouni, 253.2W tor appoint
ment
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Silver Miniature 
Poodles, 535. Coll 253-4597. See at 2410 
E ost 24th.______________________________________
HOUSEHOLD G(H)DS ____ L-4

18 in. MOTOROLA portable TV,
good cond...........................  $49B5
17 in. GE portable TV, good
cond...................................... $^.95
Several used Vacuum Clean
ers ..................................  $7.56 up
ZENITH record player . .  $14.95 
LAWSON Apt.-size gas
ra n g e ..................................  $59.95
MAYTAG—49 in. Gas Range,
real good .......................  $119.95
CHAMBERS 49 In. Gas
Range ................................  $79.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room ......................... . $39.95

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main________________267-5265

GE

Filter Flo, multi speed, heavy 
duty, 18-lb. cap. washer. Fea
turing the exclusive Mini-Wash 
No. WWA 8566L.

$278

U JK julJLs
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^

S A L E

We are reducing our stock. 
Come in and shop for bargains.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2099 W. 3rd___________ 267-566U

4 Only, olumlnum Lown Choirs . .  $20 00
6 Only, Eorly Am. print Rocktrs 534.95 to.

Plot|orm Rockers ............................... 524.9$
7 pc. used oak Dinette Set .............  $69 95
New. walnut, Sponish. 44rower
Chest ....................................................  133.95
Troditlonol Soto, blue ond green 
print ...................................................... $59 95
2— 2 pc. Living Room Suites
1—gold. 1—red and block .............  1B9.9S

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  Main________________ 267-2631

GREAT DRYER VALUE
3- Cyclo Includes Perm.-Press ot this low 
price. 3-temp. Sototy door switch, top- 
mount lint screen. White.

NOW ONLY 
$139.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

1968 Singer 
Zlg Zag

Mokes decorotlvo stItchM, buttonholH, 
Mind hems, monograms, darns, patches. 
539 cosh or payments of 55.15 monthly.

CaU 263-3833

Big Spring (Texa

f c g  OLDS E 
v O  Sedan. 1

a flawless bl 
white top with 
interior a n d  
with power stei 
er brakes, fa 
deluxe radio, ti 
whitewall tires 
600 actual mi 
love it!

OLDS I 
0 0  Sedan. 1 

equipped wit! 
steering, powi 
factory air, a 
extras you liki 
in a nice turi 
this one!

MERCHANDISE

HUUSEHULD GUI
CARPETS CLEAN tosli 
Lutlrt Electric Shorn; 
per day with purchose 
Big Spring Hardware.
l a r g e , REC^TAKCUI 
dining table, procticolli 
Forson otter S:00._______
FOR SA LE; Stove, r 
with choirs and televisl

TESTED
APPROV

C

FRIGID AIRE Retrlgori 
freezer, X  days worr 
lobor ................................
COLDSPOT refrIg., no I 
X  days warranty ports
AMANA Freettr-Refr^
warranty ports and

. COOK APPLIA  
400 lost 3rd

REPOSSE
l«5t Automatic ZigZog 
blind hems, bufionholei 
twin needle 547.53 CosI

Midland Sewli 
1666 N. Big SprI 

Midland, '
open Sundays

PIANOS-ORGANS
RALPH J WESSON

Special — No 
BALDWIN 
Slili in Pr

v% *Of plono fvnli>g 
olM orpon rtpoirt.

WHITE MU 
667 Gregg_____

TRUCKI.OA 
ON NEW I

SIX Porneus Nome I 
from . . .

10% Discount — 1 
No Interest or C

SIIADDIX PI
401 410 An r̂i

6 «  1144
MUSIC AL INSTR
GUITAR REPAIR  
odivttmenU Gvitors, 
Infinjfnents Don Toll

SPORTING G(M)I
14 FOOT LOME Star 
11 hp Johnson motor 
Kentucky
MISCELIANEOU
GARAGE SALE — 1 
Snveroi tamllles Frii 
oil doy So1ur^y__on^
GARAGE SALE — < 
niture. beddinq. kl 
Priced cheop. 2S15 E< 
Areo.
FRONTYARO 5ALE 
Mostly clothing, mis 
throu^ Mondoy _̂______
g a r a g e '  SALE -  So 
oil dov — 1303 Eoi 
Ironrite, lolt other ml
BARGAIN BOX, Celle 
Shop on Tuesdoy 10 01 
ond Soturdoy 1:00-S:M
ODDS AND Ends 
rummooe. books, 008 
eoch. 504 Johnson, 
Mondoy Tuesdoy______

THE CLOTHir
594 Scurry

Shop here for bel 
ing for your entii

We buy quality u 
take them on coi

CLOSE-Ol
Most Mercha

Carnival & Dei 
China ,Ruby Rei 
Jewel T, Elect 
gan. Cash Reg 
Primitives, Novc 
Gifts, I>ots Mis(

Don’t Miss

c u R io s n
3193 West

GARAGE SALE -- 
Wcyclp* hous«fioW
mlscRllon«ous
Lourle.

Thu

FOR BEST 

USE HERALI
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^Door
Sedan. Finished in 

a flawless blue w i t h  
white top with matching 
interior a n d  equipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, 
deluxe radio, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires. Only 31,- 
000 actual miles. You’ll 
love it!

>CQ OLDS Delta 4-Door 
Sedan. This unit is 

equipped with; power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, and all the 
extras you like. Finished 
in a nice turquoise. See 
this one!

OLDS 98 4-Door 
Hardtop. 'Equipped 

with: power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, e l e c t r i c  
seats and rolling on ex
tra-good whitewall tires. 
Must see and drive to 
appreciate.

O L D S  Delta 88 
v "  4-Door S e d a n .  

Beautiful Autumn Bronze 
and quipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, factory air, tinted 
glass all around. This 
immaculate local one 
owner c a r  is double 
sharp!

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 2S33-7625

“ WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER’

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 6 0 0 0 ^ L-4
CARPETS CLEAN Mtler with th* Rlut 
Lu*trt El««frlc Shompootr only 11.00 
p*r day with purchoM ol Blut Luitr*. 
Big Spring Hordwore.________________________
LARGE^ RECTAKCULAR mohogony 
dining toblt, practically new. Call 171, 
Forton ofltr S:00. _________________________
FOR SA LE; Slav*, rt«rlg*ra1or, tobl* 
with dtalr* and t*l*vl*lon. Coll W S K * .

V-DAY
VEGA  

IS H ERE
MERCHANDISE

TESTED
APPROVED

GUARANTEED

FRIGID AIRE Rttrlgarotor, ocron top 
fr*«i*r, X  day* warranty, port* and 
labor .................................................... SS9 W
COLDSPOT r*trlg., no fr»*l»r, 7 yr*. old. 
X  day* warranty port* ond labor, Uf.TS
AMANA Frfo itr Rvfrlg . 1 dr., W d ^  
worronty port* ond lobor ............. l i l t  tS

. COOK a p p l i a n c e  CO.
400 Eo*t Vd X7 747t

WANTED TO BUY L-I4
WANT TO Buy — 14 tt. Lono Star boot 
— to h.p. motor. Will buy loparottly. 
Writ* Box B^dll, Coro ot Tho H*rold.
WANT TO buy good u**d furnitur*. W* 
do upbol*t*rlM. Bill'* U*«d Furnitur* 
1, U ^ l* t* ry , lOOf Eo*t 4th — ot Stal*.

WANT TO Buy u**d furnitur*, op-
It lone**. air eor«dltlon*r*. Hugh**rrodlng Po*t, 2000 W**t >d, X7.5d*l.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORt’Y fl.K b M-1

REPOSSESSED
1«*t Automotlc 7ipZog Sowing »4ochln*- 
blind h*m*. buttonhol**, foncy *titcti**, 
twin n»*dl* S47.43 Co*h *r con tinonc*.

Midland Sewing Center 
160« N Rig Spring 682-9309 

Midland, Texas
Op*n Sundoyi * 00-7 W Dolly

1**7 TRIUMPH M ' ,  SWO Coll 203 2777.
FOR T a l e  — BSA victor, CerlonI | 
*u*p«n*lon, n*w tire*, clean, SSX. Call 
2*3 410* ___________ __________
FOR SALE — 1*70 Hondo ‘1W, 700 | 
mil**, UBS. Coll 4*2 34*3, Potricio, 
Te»o*._______________ __________________________
1«*7 HONDA '30SCC Dream, Mack, 
whitewall*, bog*, wlnd*hi*ld, rebuilt 
ertgln*. Going over**o*. Call 2*3*lt*.
AUTO ACCKSSORIi<:S M

PIANOS-ORf.ANS L-l
RALPH J WESSON PIANO SERV.

3r2* Au*tin Snyder, T*<a* 
CoH S73-7400 

Tunirtg ond Repair* 
R*Oi*t*r*d Member Of 

Piono Tectinkiant Guild
Big Spring, coll 
Mr* Wm Row 

2*3*001

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

vt for ptone tvnk>g ond rt^itdtng — ' 
olM orffon rtpoirt. j

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-403_7_i

TRUCKLOAD SALE I
ON NEW PIANOS |

Sle Pom*u* Norn* Brand* t* cheoM
from . . .

10% Ol*tount — 1 Vr* to Poy —
No lnter**t or Corrying Charge

SIIADDIX PIANO CO.
400 410 Andrew* Hwy. |

__________________ Midland. Te»o* i
L7

HAVE GOOD, lolid, u«*d lire*. Fit mo*t 
any ror — Borgrtn prlc*t. JImmI* Jone* 
ConocoFlre*tone Center, 1X1 Gregg. X7 
7X1. ________________________________ _________
ALTERNATORS R EBU ILT. »I7*S up 
Guoronteed Big Spring Auto Electric, 
3313 Eo*t Hlghwoy K . 2*3-4l7S.
MOBILE HUMES M-8

HILLSIDE 1
TRAILER SALES 

FROM
12x47 Ft to 14x70 Ft. 

Phone 263 2788 
Open ’til 9;00 P M. Dally 

1 Mi. Ea.st On IS 29

One 2 BDRM -Total E lcctr lc - 
ON DISPLAY -  Rcfrlg. Air. 

ALL DECORS 
Closed Sunday 

65x12
$500 DOWN
$87 Payments

FACTO RY O U TLET
X I  1144

M OBILE HOMES 
XIO W Hwy. K 2*3 «2K

MUSK \L INSTRU.
GUITAR REPAIR ond prote**lonol 
odiuttment* Guitar*, bo**, otl itnng 
Irwitrumentj Don Tolle, 2104 AloborrKi. 
2*3«lf3 ____________

70x14

SPORTING G(M)DS L-l
14 ROOT LONE Stor lijhing boot with 
I I  ha John*on motor ond troller. 1X1 
Kontucky _ _____________
MI^r.I.I.ANEUUS ^ ___ ir-IJ
GAr T g E s a l e  — 1213 Eo*l 17th — 
Snvoroi fomille* Fridoy otternoon —
oil doy Soturdoy oryl S u n d a y ______
g a r a g e  s a l e  -  Go*d cloth**, tur 
nlture, bedding. kitchen oppHonce* 
Priced cheop 251* Eo»t 24th, Kentwood 
Ar#o. ______
FRONTYARO SALE 432 a**« '5*
Mottly clothing, ml*cellon*ou» Fridoy
throuoh Mondov.___ ______________
GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy ond S u ^ v  
oil dov — 1302 Eo*t 11th Fornilure,
Ironrite, lot* other miKelloneo u *______
BARGAIN BOX, College Pork WodR*"** Shop on Tuetdoy 10 00-12 M — Thur*doy
ond Soturdoy 1:00-S:W ____
ODDS AND End* Houie-Antlque*, 
rummoqe. book*, KO ~eoch. X4 John*on, t:0»-4:M. closed 
Moridov Tû %dov_________________

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scurry Ph- 287-7652

Shop here for better used cloth
ing for your entire family.

We buy quality used clothing or 
take them on consignment.

$695
DOWN

$101 Payments
Ports — Reooir — Imuroncf 

Moving — Rtntols

D&C SALES
3*10 West Hwy. X  

2*34S0S

CLOSE-OUT SALE
Most Merchandise % Oif

Carnival & Depression Glass, 
China ,Ruby Red, Dark Green, 
Jewel T. Electric Chord Or
gan, Cash Register, Shelves, 
Primitives. Novelties, and Gag 
Gifts, Lots Miscellaneous.

Don’t Miss This Sale

CURIOSITY SHOP
3103 West Hwy. 80

GARAGE SALE -  Color TV, 
bicycle, household Items, ®'®*̂ **; 
mIscMIoneous Thursdoy Fridoy, 1X0 
Lo u rle________________________________________

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

2*3 4337__________2*34505_____________2*33X1
MOBILE HOME — 5500, toke up
poyments. Fully turnlshod Musi sell In
7 doys. 2*74377 ___________
WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobil* Homes Low cost ho?ord In- 
suronc* ovoHoble with or without o loon. 
First Federol Savings 4 Loon, 500 Moln, 
2*7 1252

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales

Open ’Til 7:00 P.M. Dally
710 W e^4th ___ 267-5613

We Are Now Showing 
1971 Model Mobile Homes. 

Save $600 On These Specials.
NOW $4995

New 12x60. 2 bdrms,
Olde English Decor
ONLY lO’MDOWN 

New 12x52, 2 bdrm. Contempor
ary. Low monthly payments.
Long Term Financing Available

We DO Take Trades 
Many Other Homes—All SI'zes— 

And Wide Price Range
SALE

Sv24 ft., 1 bedroom troller .............  57W
1x34 ft., 1 bedroom Sportinetle . . . .  51200
1x42 ft., IVi bodroom troller .......... 51700
13 It. Comper, sleep* 5 ....................  5700
Speed aoot. Commando U-2, IS ft. with 

trailer, ond SO hp Mercuiy Thunder
bolt ......................................................  5/M

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

263-2788

V e .' V rx>> J

COMING FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 11 & 12

A T  B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
THE “LITTLE" BETTER IDEA CAR FROM 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

4 ' H E A L U
w

/ / THE LITTLE LONG DISTANCE CAR . . .  BIG INSIDE BUT IT TURNS ON A DIME'

ALSO 
SEE. . .

THE NEW 2 AND 4-DOOR MAVERICKS 
AND THE ALL NEW COMET BY MERCURY

OPEN 
UNTIL 
8 P.M.

Friday, Sept. I I  
and

Sat., Sept. 12

^̂ 1 MERCURY 
I LINCOLN ‘‘Wrire a Littlê  Sare a l.of'*

BIC SPRIHC, TEXAS o  5 0 0  W . dfh Street o  P h on e 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

YEAR-END
CLOSE-OUT

STILL
CONTINUES

ON
1970 MODELS

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

1H2 CH EVRO LET IMPALA CON
V ER T IB LE . Bvebet **ot*. can**te, 
V4 *n«tn*. c*M toctory d r  condl- 
tknlnf. Mu*t **o ond drive t* *p- 
precMI* .......................................  5*41
1*X AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Stetten w*g*n. 5lx-pa***n**r, lac- 
l*ry olr. autwnotlc tron*ml**t*n. 
■ewer iteerMf. power broke*. Reef
5 h ^ l  . . . T ...........................  514X
■X CH EVRO LET Matib* 2-D**r 
Mordlep. X7 V4. •utonwtic tren*- 
mi*»t*n. tecally *«m*d. Till* M on 
extra cl*«n lew m li.e x  **955
•5* CH EVRO LET 1 Ten TrecR. 
Flat bed, *ep**d IranimNHea. 52M
■*2 M ERCURY C*m*l~3D**r. « *t3 
tnoer, autemettc. An exceUent *Mrti 
cor....................................................
'*7 BtJICK Blectr* 225 4-Deer Se
dan. Power *t**rlng, power brake*, 
newer wmdewv pewer ***t*. awte- 
matte tr*n*ml**l*n. lactery a«r. 
..................................................... . 511*5
1*44 PLYMOUTH STATION WAG
ON. local l-owner, air, eetemettc 
newer *t**rlng and brake*. Lik* 
nm  ............................................  57X
l*X  CHEVROLET NOVA, ca***n<, 
-quipned with bucket leaH, cen
tal*, aulemotic trnnvM**)*n, Irc- 
lery air conditioner, new*'' *t**r- 
itf, eewer broke*, vwyt lea, a real 
*norn Sdeor *a*rt coupe, only 
........................................................ 52221
1*X OLD5MOBILE N  LU XU RY S E
DAN. leaded, N'* e beoutlfel Hght 
blut with whit* lep. lew mtleege 
end lecet owner ....................  *277*
)**4 T-BIRD 1 d**r hardtop. Tht* 
unit I* hilly leaded end eguipped 
with all power ond elr. Excetiml 
cenditlen end priced rlghl ____ 5*15
•U I L  CAMINO, eastern, V 4  *n- 
ftne, autemettc Iransmltslen. 2 ten* 
palnl. extra clean, peed ttre*. **tr* 
wheel* ..........................................  SIX*
1*M DODOE~POLARA. * possenoer 
stetlen we ten, lecet one owner, 
toctery elr cendlllener, autemetlc 
trensmlstlen, pewer steeilat. new
er broke*, real clean .............  51255
1*U VOLKIW AOEN FA5TBACK **- 
don, lecot eneewner, nice . . . .  I I I X
i*5* FORd' g A LA XIE, 1 oeer sedon. 
teed eutemollc tfon*ml**l*n, run* 
E * ^ _ _  ....................... ................... $1*5
'U  FORD Oolexl*' SX 4-Deer'Mord- 
tep, fectery elr, autemetlc tron*- 
mi**l*n, power steering, pewer 
brake* ^ .................................  si*45
1*M IN’TIRNATIONAL PICKUP, *n* 
owner, 4 speed tronsmisslen, V4  
engine, only ................................. **5*
'*5 CH EVRO LET Impel* 4-Deer 
Herdtep. This extra cleon car I* 
eguipped with; lactery elr, pewer 
«t**ring end broket, autemetlc 
tren*ml**len . . . . Only 5ie*5
1**1 CH EVRO LET IMPALA, super 
sport, 1 doer herdtep, feed cendl 
Hen .................................................  $515
1*X CH EVRO LET CAMARO, new 
Nret, lecet *n* owner, 2 deer berd' 
top, vinyt ftp, 55 package, Roltey 
Spert package, enly ............... 521M

1667 E. 3rd ^  
Phone

BIG DIFF»ENCE^ETWEm
D U S T E R

V E G A

PLYMOUTH VALIANT DUSTER 2-DOOR COUPE

Dister Has A
I

Bigger Engine j

Duster's standard I2S> 
horsepower Six dusts' 
off Vega's standard 
engine by 35 big  ̂
horses. Even beats | 
\ fgas optional engine i 
by IS. And if you| 
want performanee yon! 
ran go all the way np 
to 346 ruble inches i 
with Duster. No Vega 
ran do that! I

Duster Has A |
I

Longer Wheelbase '

Duster's 168 Inrh wheel

base Is a full 11 tnrhes 

longer than Vega’s. Add 

Duster's extra 616 pounds 

and the result Is a 

smoother ride, and more 

stable handling.

Dnster Has 

A Bigger 

Trunk

A lot bigger trunk. 
15 ruble fret for 
Duster. So Just be- 
rausr a e a r  is 
small on the out
side doesn't mean 
it has to be small 
on the Inside.

Duster Has

Bigger Brakes

Bigger brakes mean 
more stopping power, 
and Duster's got it. 
Kffeetlse brake lining 
area for Duster; 153 
square Inehes. And if 
you like disc brakes 
or power brakes. Dus
ter offers those too.

Duster Has ,\ 5-Year/ 
56.666-Mile Power Train 

Warranty
Chrytler Cerperetiun warrant* egem*t delect* In ma
terials *r s»*rkmen*h)e t* the hr*l r*gl*ttr*d owner 
enly. end will repair *r reploc* wslheut charge ter 
port* *r letter at on eutheriied Imperial. Chry*l*r, 
Plymouth *r Dede* deelrr*hip, the engui* block, 
heed end ell internal engine e*rt*, sveter pump, bs- 
tph* monlfeM. trpn*ml**lpn cp*e ond Pll InlempI 
tren*mi««iun port*, terou* cpnverter, Orhr* theft, pnl- 
vorsol lelnl*. rear exi* and difterentiel *f It* t*7t 
Ouster ter 5 yeort *r X .t X  mile* end all ether pert* 
ter It  month* *r t2.*X mile*, whichever occur* tlr*l, 
excluding enly tire*, nemtol deteriuratien dsM tu 
wear end eipeture, nermol mointenonce tervice* 
and port* w*ed In cennectien with *uch tervlcet, re- 
poir* required o* o reuilt el Occident, obute, nogli- 
gence. rocing, or failure t* eerferm recommenoed 
mointenonce tervlce*. Worronty reooir* theuld be 
ebtolned Irem telling dealer unie** he hot ceoted t* 
de bvtines* et on eutheriied Chrytler Meter* Cerpw 
ration deoltr, or the owner i* traveling or ho* meved 
to o different lecolity ond con net return t* hi* telling 
deoltr.

Plymouth Valiant 
Duster 2-Door 

Coupe

1607

EAST THIRD
t

PHONE 263-7602

Equipped With: 168 CID 6 

Duster Engine, 1.65x14 White- 
Wall Tires. AM Radio, 

Wheel Covers.

Dm m

DELIVERED IN BKl SPRING 

P U  S SALES TAX & LICENSE

$2140

IMPERIAL —  CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH —  DODGE 

DODGE MOTOR HOMES

TRUCKS FOR SALE M'li AUTOS FUR SALE M 'll
AUTOM OilLES

1*42 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, full lop. Oil wheel drive. See of X I  Gregg.
ATlt6s~l''()irSAI,E ~M-I6
SALE OR Trode — 1*X Chevrolet '327 
BItcoyne, 4-door, rodio, heater, power, 
olr. 1505 Cindy, 2*3-17*7.
SALE OR Trode — t**5 Ford, V*. 
outomotic. power, olr. Extra nic*, 5950. 
a*3«7«S.

I f X  CH EVRO LET IMPALA, 2-door 
hardtop, * cylinder, outomotic tron*- 
mltslon, olr conditioner, power steering, 
qoo^lre*. l*3-*112,_»e* ot I IX  Morriton.
19X CH EVRO LET C H EV ELLE , 2-door 
hardtop, olr, outomotic, 14,500 mile*, 
excellent Condition. 524M. Coll 2*3-47*0.

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
1«-16

TRAILERS

1**S FALCON ‘2 tr COBRA. Goodytor 
Pslygldt tires, olr, stereo. Steve Colemon. 
1*7-1122. After t  X  2*3 2454.

M l!

1*X FIAT '124- SPORT Spyder, 25.000 
mil**, AM rodlo, tlereo tope, MG Mitten 
car cover. Contact Lf. Bouniv 2*3*357.

BY OWNER — 1*54 Chevrolet. VI, 14,000 
octuol mile*, 5*00. See ot 1747 Purdue 
coll 1*3 3X9 ___________________________

h a r d t o p , 4*p*ed, 
Coll 2*3171* or 263

1f*7 BARRACUDA 
V I. Prietd to Mil.tan.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices Stort At
$1488

Eo%y Lift Hitches 
E q«kii Swgy Bors

RAYMOND HAMUY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7618

5*0 the *75 Cbovyt. 
LOT* Trodo powl 

ART
iLASSINGAM a  

Pollard ChovriM  
Home PhoM 

m-4741
1551 E . 4tk 1*7-701

IE YOU BUY I 
le r* i x lP E  ma 
w* both MX RM

ISaW AND UM D I

CARROLL 
COATBS 
•reck Ford 

Bo*. 20-9«M
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FORD’S NFH PIN’K t —This is the Ford entry in the economy 
size car arena. The Pinto, a two-door sedan, combines a small 
car feel with a sporty-car look. The little car is about

feet long, turns in a circle of only 31 feet for easy maneuvera
bility and delivers more than 25 miles per gallon in city- 
suburban driving.

Ford Offers Little Pinto
As Entry In Compact Field

Man With Pistol 
Arrested Aboard 
Plane To Texas

I CHICAGO (AP) — A Mexican 
who sdid ho wds 3 tourist wds

Ford is joining the action in to those normally associated inches more knee room for rear arrested aboard a flight to San
the small car arena, and tomor-with small cars. Front seat seat passengers than the lead-Antonio, Tex., Wednesday at
row unveils its little Pinto,,head room in the Pinto is equal imoort. Extra wide doors O’Hare International Airport 
which. P'ord says, “ is gding tO|to that in the big Ford, "h ile pnterinp and exiting charged with carrying a
be right in the thick of the bat-rear seat head room equals that entering and exiting nolice said was
tie for popularity in the econo- found in the Torino two-door Pmto convenient. wnicn police said was
my car field.”  hardtop Pinto has over six Interior features in the stylish Authorities said Rafael Perez,

Pinto sports the flair and inches more shoulder room for little car include standard high-128, of Mexico City was carry-
style of its stablemates, front seat occupants and seven 
Mustang and Maverick, while, 
putting stress on the economy
characteristics that have been k A « J n |  
associated with the major im- w i i i c a

s r w a i  be di.,pia,ed Progrom Shapes
at Bob Brock Ford, 500 W 4th.

Pinto incorporates several HOUSTON (AP) — The first

back bucket seats and a full ing a .38-caliber snub-nosed re-

Dot Shelves Of Stores
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prod

ucts containing cyclamates, the 
artificial sweetener banned by 
the government as a possible 
source of cancer, still dot the 
shelves of the nation’s food 
stores one week after they were 
supposed to be cleared off.

An Associated Press survey of 
supermarkets, neighborhood 
stores and health food stores in 
eight cities across the country 
turned up products containing 
c.vcla mates in 21 of the 36 stores 
checked.

Most managers of the stores 
said the presence of the prod
ucts, banned as of Sept. 1, was 
an oversi^t. (Xhers said they 
misunderstood the Food and 
Drug Administration order or 
were leaving the products on 
the shelves until the distributor 
could pick them up.

FOOD LISTED
The cyclamate-bearing prod

ucts found included canned 
macaroni with beef in tomato 
sauce, fruit drink, imitation ma
ple syrup, gelatin, pudding, fruit 
and nut diocolate bars, jeUy, 
pie filling and canned peaches, 
apricots, pears and fruit cock
tail.

The quantity of such foods in 
each store ranged from one can

withdrawal was orderly and ef
fective.

‘ ‘Our information is the indus  ̂
try is taking it off the market,”  
said Sam D. Fine, FDA associ
ate cwmntissioner for compli
ance. “ This is based on the 
complaints we’re getting from 
diabetics who say they can’t get 
their diet foods.”

Fine said FDA inspectors had 
made no field checks a week 
after the cyclamate ban took ef
fect. He said a check would 
probably be made later, al
though FDA officials stressed 
they are relying on the volun
tary compliance of the food in
dustry for withdrawal.

The biggest food chains—A&P 
and Safeway—said they re
ceived no formal notification of 
the ban fro mFDA but had told 
their division heads to see the 
foods were cleared.

‘MR. CLEAN’
An A&P spirfcesman described 

the withdrawal as apparently 
orderly, an da Safeway spokes
man said “ As far as we know 
our stores are 100 per cent clean 
of cyclamates as of Sept. 1.”

Of the eight stores checked in 
Washington, five were Safe- 
ways. 'Two suburban markets 
were cleared of cyclamates. But

leave them out until they’re 
gone,”  he said.
1 At one downtown Washington 
store which displayed four doz
en cans of fruit with cyclamates 
on Tuesday, the manager said 
he had personally verified a 
week earlier thalt there were no 
cyclamate products on the 
shelves as an oversight.

The manager of a diet food 
store outside Kansas City said 
sheunderstood the ban applied 
only to sodium cyclamate, the 
most commonly used of the four 
types of the sweetener. She had 
left on the shelves products con
taining calcium cyclamate.

HARDEST HIT
The National Canners Asso

ciation, which represents the 
segment of the industry hardest 
hit by the FDA action late last 
month, had estimated the move 
would each canners with $30 
mllon to $35 mllon of stock.o 
million to $35million of stock. 
Milan D. Smith, association ex
ecutive vice president, estimat

ed 20 per cent of the stocks were 
on grocery shelves and the re
mainder in warehouses.

Generally, canners advised 
retail stores to strip the labels 
from cyclamate products and 
return the labels for cash or 
credit settlements. Disposal of 
the cans was left to grocers. 
The manager of a health food 
chain in Seattle gave away the 
denuded cans to anyone who 
wanted them.

As for the estimated 8 million 
cases of canned fruit still in 
warehouses. Smith said “ We’re 
doing everything we can to find 
export sales wlwre these prod
ucts can be sold legally.

of fruit and a small bottle of or- i canned fruit sweetened with 
ange soda in a Boston chain SU -!cyclamates was found in all 
permarket to an estimated 16 three inner city stores checked, 
dozen cans of fruit in a down- including an estimated 16 dozen 
town Washington chain store. cans at one store.

The survey was taken Tues- Generally, managers of stores 
day in Boston, New York, Kan-where cyclamate-bearing prod-

width rear bench seat, both volver in a coat pocket in his
vinyl upholstered. The two-pod,lap when a stewarde.ss tried t o __  ̂ ... _______  ___  _____  _______  „  .
instrument cluster puts all con- hang up the coat, Perez tugged .sas City, Chicago, Phoenix, I/)s ucts were found said they would 
trols wUhin easy reach of the it and she noticed the pistol, Angeles. Seattle and Washing- “ This cyclamate thing is as con- 
driver. Optional appearance and gaid. ton. fusing as the cranberry deal
conwnienc'e Items include color- police .said the weapon had? Two large suburban super-was a few years ago,”  said a 

K t  taken in a south side tav- markets, a neighborhood store'Seattle store manaeger, recallln
- -  ------ ''■' r  v  ' i  ' " ;  nf moHpi pitips nrnprams ®™‘̂ o)dup last year. Perez told and a health food store were theFDA’s 1959 discovery that

sports car concept-s to make it annroved Wpdnesdfv bv 3 *r conditioning, jf,em he had purchased it from checked in each city except Isome cranberries had been con-
a better handling, more fitv^^counril* including an ^  ® a sailor whose name he did not Washington, where eight .stores, laminated by pesticides,
responsive car European-type the city council, including an, down rear seat that convertsi nniipp coid iwpre <nirvpved ' CANDY BARS
rack and j2 ll ’T M r t S ? o ^  c o m G o v e m m ^ t  and industry offi- At a New York City health
provides positive and Participation com- gage space into one 38.1-cubic- in Chicago for the la.st'cials, vc-ho were interviewed thelfood stores where a half dozen
response w'th minimal effort, mcssion. _______ ^ ______foot stowage area. eight months and was returning same day as the survey but be-candy bars were found, the
There
wheel

are only four steering The council approved a con-,
turns lock-tli lo;k and tract with Texas Southern Uni-' available in 15|to Mexico to visit his mother

P i n t o ’ s 31.5-foot turning versity for a $.300,000 adult 
diameter is Ies.s than that of education program, which will 
most imports The suspension include 212 persons, 
system features an independent Another $^5,510 was allowed 
front suspension for .steady, flat for the Citizen’s Participation 
cornering and staggered rear Commission compo.sed of 56 
shock abso’^bers for improved members under the comprehen- 
road-ho'ding through increa.sed sive demonstration program, j 
traction during acceleration and  ̂ Al.so approved was an amend- 
braking. ment in funds for the Martin

Pinto s interior dimensions King Center, increasing the 
and appointments are superior amount from $60,335 to $109,475.

exterior colors. 'who is ilL
awafore the results were tabulated, jmanager put the bars 

expres.sed satisfaction that the then put them back.“ Iguess %

SEARST"”""' Dial M7-UH
17.1 Cu. FI. Froitkn REFRICERATOR FREEZER WITH ICE MAKER

Rtgular $4M.M 
Dollvtrtd A Inilollcd

•359b

★  O f  T .4  - C o n w a y  T w it t /
Xelson

V o f T . l S - J e r r y  Lee  Lew is  
‘ O C T 2 5 - F a r o n  Young 

2RM. HUNTSVILLE •••

STORE HOURS

Mon.-Sat.

SUN. 1:N-6;N SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE 
DURING THIS SPECIAL

THE f UN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Annual X^istrict 
Managers E tw t

EmMrI-hmrkrd.  • •

ASSORTED
PHITOFIAMES

M » 4 9 t . B 9  rmlum
Frames in gold color & 
lilver color. 314x414’’ , 
5x7", 8x10" and 'llxU ". 
Some double frames.

PLASTIC

TRASH-CAN
LIN ER S

Super Strong

Jumbo Size 35''xl5"xl3"  

Fits 20- To 30-Gol. Cans.

T A S C O
DISCO UNT DEPARTMENT STO R I

A DIVISION or COOK UNIltO

BINOCULAR & TELESCOPE

7x35mm 304
358' wide view

•  Lightweight and easy to adjust
•  Folly coated lens
•  Deluxe case

8x30mm #308
•  8 power, 392 ft. ot 1,(X)0 yds.

eticis iF F im v i  
SIPT. 11th THRU 

SIRT. 13'th

Lightweight construction makes it 
o handy vacation companion

f

E A C H
out REG. 19.87

12 B A G S ..................
7x50mm #306
4 Post center focus for sharp, door images 
4 Great for oH distance viewing

OR
1 0 0 %  raff0tn

ROOM SIZE 
0X12' 006

17"

10x50mm #312
e  10 powtr plus powtr to spar* 
•  Fully cooted optici

OUK KEG to 2LM EA.

Striking tweed In soTuHon 
dyed viscose rayon. Defies 
soil and wear. Choice of 
great colors.

t a s c o  O P T I C S
CO a TCR

#S70

4x30mm SPORTGLASS
*  Outstanding for both us* in field 

or opera
*  Solid compact styling

OR
20X SPORT SCOPE
*  A great oil purpose scope
•  Adjustable tripod, sharp, clear

images

WW' ,
t h m f

out KIG to 13.17

• Brings in thorp, dtor bnogos 
e Adjustable tripos, htHy eooted-optlo

A

7x35m in  
WIDE AOICU
*  Ughtwotght
*  Fully oootod optia
*  525' fioid of vision ol 

IMOyds.

20-60X  ZOOM SPOT SCOPE
out lEG. 2S.97

OR
6-12  ZOOM BINOCOURS
e FroducM fino imogot for boating, hunting or

rocing
•  Cantor focus, ooatod optics, full SOnwn lorn

y«»» , *  9 9

8x40  
WIDE ANCLE

•  472 ft. Hold viow ot 
1,000 yds.

•  Fully cootod optk
•  Ughtwoight

^ 0  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

U.S. H w y. 87 So. & M a rcy  D rive
■V

\
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New School System 
Detailed To PTA Unit

Men's Club 
Hears Talk  
On Roses
The care and growing of roses 

was discussed by Bill Sneed at

and Mrs. T. D. Allgood, fourth 
grade teachers displayed a 
daily schedule and explained
the changing of classes by stu- ,, , -  ^ j
dents and pupils. Mrs. Ray Can-^ meeting of the Men s Garden 
trell, teacher of a combined: Club Tuesday in his home, 3914 
second and third grade class, Parkway. He stres.sed the 

The program was given by assured parents they would be pi.o~,j. preparation of soil 
Jimmy Holmes, principal, who two separate and distinct  ̂
introduced the teaching staff.
He explained that the school has

The Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
A s s o c i a t i o n  met Tuesday 
evening with Perry Chandler 
presiding and the Rev. Clayton 
Hicks presenting a view of PTA 
ideals by quoting the Bible, 
philosophers and orators.

Top Spot Won 
Lees Club

correctgrades.
The budget was adopted, and'S^h®^“ '^

re-organized its levelled system, a fund-raising Halloween carni- 
“ hopefully installing the best oflval was scheduled.

planting and regular 
of fertilizing to 

produce healthy roses.
Sneed noted that roses areall systems.”  Mrs. Ray Nichols The room raunt  ̂ {ilf.

Mothers Club To 
Assist DeMolays

t .' y ’
i l l .

► f

' i

Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell pre
s id e  at the DeMolay Mothers 
Club meeting Tuesday as new 
officers were elected. They are
Mrs. Star Warford, president; Mrs. N. M. Hipp conducted 
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., vice, the study Tuesday 
president; Mrs. Mairl McFaul,iWomen’s Missionary 
secretary; Mrs. Ann Nalls, j meeting 
treasurer; and Mrs. T. A. Huf-j Church.
ford, reporter.

S d e  ^ a n d ^ ^ r e s h S s  w e r e ' * ’’®® •  ̂ ‘  f r e q u e n t

hv L n  Particula^^  ̂ in view of the
% h e  ne^ m S g ^ S u  be Following
3-45 Dm OcT 6 ^  "^embers toured his

P ■' rose garden.
Plans were made to promote 

ttia national Men’s Garden Club 
Week, Sept. 20-26. It is the first 
Men’s Garden Club week to be 
proclaimed and will become an 

at the observance among the
Union c l u b s .  Refreshments were 

in-W estside B a p t i s t  served by the host. The next 
Mrs. Hipp described meeting will be Oct. 6 in the

Lees Home Demonstration nounced the winning of the first 
Club was awarded first prize place plaque during the club 
m its district for the Texas Tuesday in the home

program sponsored by the ^ Overton. M .
Texas A&M University ex- smith and Mrs. Overton left 
tension service and electric Wednesday for College Station 
companies operating in the receive the award.

'State. Mrs. Eugene Smith an- „  ,
j —--------------------------------------  Mrs. James Liland, HD agent

for Martin County, was guest 
speaker at the meeting, dis
cussing nutrition. The next 
meeting will be Sept. 29 in the 
home of Mrs. Gary Seiden- 
berger.

Phi Zeta Omega 
Plans Activities

Study Conducted 
At WMU Meeting

I the s t r u g g l e  for an home of Ira Norrell, 2202
' ‘ ‘unrestricted gospel”  as related

7

L .

Mrs. Ezell explained the pur . , cu -a
poses and activities of fbe f”
Mother’s Club, and Mrs. W ar-i^^*'‘®‘ 
ford listed activities planned by ^
the DeMolays this fall The boys''"® " ®"'^®‘1.\®. "^tional and 
will clean car windshields, 
assist the concert association ^“ 7

It was 
men that Chris- 
a segment of 

was

Former Teacher 
Cites Problems

Coming activities w e r e  
planned during the first fall 
meeting of Phi Zeta Omega 
Chapter of Beta .Sigma Phi.
Miss Lana Lloyd, Ackerly. was 
the hostess. Mrs. Joe Schalk 
presided as .Miss Lloyd was 
elected new treasurer. .Miss fmst meeting 
Lloyd then described plans of I’arent-Teacher 
the w’ays and means committee 
to hold a garage sale Friday 
in the home of Mrs Floyd 
Anderson and a bake sale Sept 
16.

Gay Hill PTA Has 
Opening Meeting
Ross Westbrook, president, 

welcomt'd new members to the 
of Gay Hill 

Association 
Tuesday introducing PTA offi
cers and teachers. Committee 
chairmen and room mothers 
were named. Council repre
sentatives appointed were Mrs

pre.sented^^b^*Mrs™?oh*n will be held Sept. 21, grades won the room county andand have a Halloween dance. f. a  ‘ back to

K g  d T a - r o S , ; ^  S g ; , S a g
Hospital. tions at the cost of self-exclu-' ,eacher, at the Coahoma! w,

Committee chairmen are Mrs. ^̂ ® J®ws. Chapter 499, Order of Eastern,|!® '* for Miss Lloyd and .Mrs
Robert Tenner, \/ays and ' ^ ® ' ^ ^  Star meeting Tuesday in the:^ "y"®  Stroup__________________
means; and Mrs. Akin Simpson, ^ nanaerson ana Mrs. j .  Masonic Temple. She spoke on 
telephone. Meetings will be held ® u‘ n® ’ ®̂ problems teachers en-
the

Phillip Riddle. .Mrs Royce 
Beta Sigma Phi City Council Walker and Mrs R. J.'Coleman, 

will give a salad supper at 7 ,\ membership drive will be
p.m. Nov. 5, in First Federal held in Octolier. Mrs. Jack 
Community Room. The next Buchanan’s third and fourth

refreshnH*nts were served by 
Mrs Ross Westbrook and Mrs. 
S C. Rhoton Jr. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 13.

first Tuesday of eachl)J '̂** ^  *̂ ®_

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SUNNY ITALY BECKONS -  Mary Ann Threlkend, 19, front, of Las Cruces, N.M., and Caro
lyn Biehler, 19, of San Antonio, prepare to fly to Rome from Dallas as part of the first group 
of University of Dallas sophomore students to spend a semester at the school’s new campus 
there. They inaugurate a new University of Da Has program that will send every student 
abroad for a semester of study.

month. The meeting place will 
be the Masonic Lodge at 2101 
Lancaster. The next meeting 
will be Oct. 6, when members 
will start selling tickets for a 
“ gourmet’s delight.”

; Week of 
Missions.

Davis counter with both parents and 
^ a y e r  for Home p^pjig Following her talk, Mrs. 

The theme will be Westmoreland c o  n d u c t e d  
children’s games for the 
members including a spelling 
bee and balloon breaking 
contest.

‘ ‘Sounds of the ‘70’s.”

Gardeners Hear Talks 
On Floral Arrangements

Lucky Acre Club 
Elects Officers

Candleholders Are 
Made At Meeting

Pound Rebels 
Start New Contest

We Pay Your Down Payment 
of $5.00 On Your Coat

Lay-.away Sale 
of Better Coats

Mrs. N. B. Perkins, 
chairman, introduced 

.loseoh Saint instructed reducing competition

contest 
a new 
at

Mrs. H. H. Tanner, worthy^ 
matron, and H. H. Tanner,| 
worthy patron, presided. Mrs. 
Melvin Tindol reported on cards 
and food taken to the sick. Mrs.

M r s  .Joseph Saint instructed reauemg compemion ai 'he'J?^ S P b ilH ^ is c a ^
Ladies Home League members TOPS Pound Rebels meeting Hpartrir-w h  f  Tam»tt and 

New officers were elected how to make candleholders Tuesday at the YMCA. Mrs. Mrs Jarrett 
Tuesday at the Luckj^Acre ^HTrom jare d ^  will make crochetedr

Directions for malung floral 
arrangements were detailed by 
.Mrs. Dale Smith when the Oasis 
Garden Club met Wednesday is 
the home of Mrs. Charles Har
well, 1602 Indian Hills. Complet
ing the program was Mrs. R

Mrs. W D.R 
and Mrs. W. F.

Club meeting at the county Tuesday at the Salvation Ar my ! “ l  u n c h b o x "  refreshments 
courthouse. Joan Crawford is Citadel Mrs. Ruben Moore gave were served from a green linen-

Lund presided, the president with Joey Shaw, the devotion A family suppen Mrs Donald Carlisle presided covered table decorated with a
■ ■■ the and announced that the deadline basket of apples, note pads andTaylor was co-jvice president; Jill Wilbanks, was planned for Sept. 30.

G. Sinder who created a dried{of Mrs. J. 
arrangement to illustrate the slides of a

hostess. Mrs. Donald Williams secretary; Kay Wilbanks, treas-ileague will bake cakes for the 
was named secretary-reporter, lurer; and Paige Little, reporter.]Veterans Administration Hospi- 

A patio party, including a Projects for the coming year'tal patients, and serving there 
Mexican buffet, was slated Sept.;were discussed, and refresh- Sept 30 will be Mrs. Saint, Mrs. 
22 at 7:30 p m at the home ments served by Shaw. 'L. Davis and Mrs. Arvin Hart.

D. Leonard w h e r e -------------------------------------------------- ------------------ — ------ —
trip to Mexico will

for registration for the TOPS pencils. Hostesses were Mrs. 
area rally in Hereford will be Phillips, Mrs. Sam Buchanan,; 
Sept. 15. The pledge was led Mrs Fred Adams aqd Mrs. 
by Mrs. J. M. Griffith. The next Keith Birkhead. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday. [meeting will be Sept. 22.

procedure.

Families Go To 
Carlsbad Caverns

be shown by Mrs Albert 
— IHohertz Members’ husbands 

will be guests.
1 Mrs. M. C. .Stulting will be: 
[hostess for the Oct. 14 meeting! 
at 9 a m. ,

LADIES' DAY

KNOTT (SC) -  The James 
Jeffcoats and Don LUlys of, 
Odessa toured Carlsbad Caverns 
Sunday then visited the Herman 
Jeffcoats.

• • •
The Gary Ga.skin family .spent 

last week with their parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs J. M, Robinson 
and Mr and .Mrs Billy Gaskin 
Mrs. Ga.skin has been relea.sed 
from Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital where she underwent 
surgery, and First Baptist 
Church women served suppw at 
the Ga.skin home Monday. A 
guest in the Gaskin home has 
been Mrs. J. H. Thames of 
Clyde.

'The J D. McGregors visited 
his sisters, Edna and Lilly 
McGregor, in Big .Spring, where 
their guest was another sister, 
Dell McGregor of Wichita Falls.

Knott HD Club 
Planning Bazaar
Mrs. E. G Newcomer was 

ho.stess Tuesday for the Knott 
H o m e  Demon.stration Club 
meeting Plans were made for 
the HD exhibit and for a club 
bazaar. Members will be 
making handcrafts, clothes, and 
canning for the exhibit. The 
club voted on the HD Council 
propo.sal to change the begin
ning of the club year from 
January to September. Mem
bers voted for the change. Mrs. 
Joe Little was a guest. 'The next 
meeting will be Sept. 22 in the 
home of Mrs. R. J. Shortes.

Dorcas Class Has 
New Officer Slate
Mrs Joe Evans presided as j 

new officers were elected 
Tuesday for the Dorcas Class, 

IForsan Bapti.st Church. The new 
I slate includes .Mrs. Carl Tippie, 
[president, Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
I vice president; Mrs. John
; Cardwell, second vice presi-! 
i(k*nt; and Mrs Joe Hoard,! 
] secretary-treasurer. .Mrs. Jesse i 
' Overton, teacher, will be! 
assLSted by Mrs. Shoults. I

The meeting was held in the I 
Hoard home where the devotion 
was given by Mrs. Tippie and 
Mrs. Shoults led prayer.

I Refreshments were serxed 
' from a table laid with a cut- 
! wt)rk cloth and centered with! 
an arrangement of fall leaves I 
and grape clusters.

The installation luncheon will 
be held Oct. 22 with each 
member to invite a guest.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
To Install Officers
The Opti-Mrs. Club met Tues

day for luncheon at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Bill Reynolds 
presided, and members con
tributed to the Bible Fund. Mrs. 
Bill 'Tune, ways and means 
chairman, told members that 
.scented candles and Christmas 

! decorations had been ordered to 
I sell. The next meeting will be 
[the installation of officers with 
I the Optimist Club.

DOLORES (PAT) PATTERSON
Pat, as acting manager, wishes to inform you that the two 
big run days will be Friday and Saturday. COME SEE!

The two-tone knit. 
Just 9̂ buys it.

The one-piece vested 
look of O rlon« 
acrylic bonded with 
acetate tricot and 
‘bloused’ in acetate. 
Brown gold or 
grey/purple, 12 to 20.

m

i f  i

a-
\

Save 34c on 
each pair 

of Gaymode’̂ 
Cantrece* pantyhose

Skin-sleek Cantrece^t II stretch 
nylon panty hose with Arresta- 

RunS*. Lots o f fashion colors in 
short average, long, even extra-long 

lengths. Prices effective thru Saturday.

Reg. $2. NOW

S a l e  1®®
a "

Fox or M ink Co llar

C oat Even t
Va. Bonded jersey of 

Orion* acrylic/ 
wool. Solid colors. 
58 /60 '.

Reg. 2.98 yd. Now

Regular 89 .99
Now
Only 6 9 . 9 9

53

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Spanish Omelet ..................................................................  5**
Corned Beef and Cabbage ............................................... 854
Apple Fritters ....................................................................  244
Brussels Sprouts .Amandine ..............   284
Pineapple Upside-Down Gelatin ....................................  254
Cucumber Salad ............................................................... 2t4
Peanut Butter Chocolate Pie ........................................ 2.54
Tapioca Pudding ............................................................   214

Here’s an unusual offer' We pay your down pay
ment 0 15 00 on the coal of your choice . . .  to 
put on layaway. Mink or Fox Trim 69.99 and up. 
So . . .  no money required. Just choose your coat. 
Hurry!

l e n t iQ i i ithe fashion placa ^

A woman’s g lo^ l This Julliard’s wool and mohair 
with saddle stitch trim and mink at your neck. 
Sizes 8 to 18. You can choose from Autumn 
Haze* Mink. Mint with Autumn Haze* Mink and 
Camel with Ranch Mink collar.

•Embo Tnidtmork

i\
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RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. Mahoney
VEAL CUTLETS VIENNESE 

2 lbs. cutlets 
2 tbsps. butter,
1 tbsp. powdered mushrooms 
1 tbsp. seasoning salt 
*4 tap. monosodfum glutamate 

(MSG)
*4 tsp. onion powder 

tsp. black ^pper

in butter
>4 cup sherry wine 
1 can mushroom soup 
Parmesan cheese 
Parsley
In a casserole dish place a 

! layer of turkey, then artichokes, 
and mushrooms. .Mix soup with 

% tsp. black pepper i sherry and pour over layers and
*4 cup white wine repeal layering topped with
1 cup sour cream soun mixture. Top casserole
Grated Parmesan cheese with Parmesan and bake un-
Saute cutlets in butter until [covered for 40 minutes at 325 

well browned on each side. (If degrees. For added color, 
veal cannot be obtained, useisprinkle parsley over top before 
thinly sliced beef) Combine [serving, 
seasonings and sprinkle over, 
both sides of meat. Place in
covered baking dish. Bake at 
350 degrees for 45 minutes. Re
move cover and spoon on wine 
and sour cream, then sprinkle 
w i t h  Parmesan. Continue 
baking uncovered for 15 to 20 
more minutes. Serve from bak-

STEAK DIANE 
lbs. sirloin steak 

4 tbsps. butter 
I tbsp. chopped shallots 
1 tbsp. chopped chives 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Trim off fat. Slice steak thinly 

and beat with wood mallet.
ing dish with sauce spooned,Heat 2 tbsps. butter and saute 
over meat. (Serve with noodles I shallots until golden. Add slices 
which have been tossed with'of steak and cook quickly for 
butter and anV of the following: lone minute on each side. Add 
poppy seed, dill weed, caraway [remaining butter and all other 
seed, or sesame seed.) ingredients. Heat and serve

Simple Sauces Are Preferred
By Ultra-Modern Gourmet

COUNTRY-GOOD 
BAKED SQUASH

2 lbs. small yellow squash
3 tbsps. instant minced oiiion 
14 cup water
14 cup melted butter 
14 cup milk 
2 eggs, beaten 
14 tsp. salt
14 tsp. black pepper 1
1 tsp. parsley flakes | 
% tsp. tarragon leaves

Topping:
2 tbsps. melted butter 
^  cup cracker crumbs 
Wash, but do not peel, squash.

Cut into small pieces. In sauce
pan with water cook about 10 
minutes, until tender, but do not 
overcook. Drain and put squa.sh 
in 1)4 nt. baking dish. Pour >4 
cup melted butter mixed with 
snlces over squash. Combine 2 
tbsps. butter with cracker 
crumbs for topping. Bake In 450 
degree oven for 20 minutes. I 
Serves fi to 8.

GREEN MANSIONS SLAW , 
1 head savoy or green cab-j 

bage I
% cup drained pineapple 

tidbit.s
V) cup halved green grapes 
>4 eup shredded lettuce 
% cup sliced cucumbers ;
Mayonnaise
Remove center of cabbage, 

leaving outer leaves to form a 
shell. Shred cabbage removed 
from center and combine with 
cucumber, pineapple, grapes, 
lettuce and enough mayonnaise 
to moisten. Chill, and to serve, 
fill cabbage leaf shell. Serves 
6 to 8

CARPETBAG STEAK
3 lbs. boneless sirloin steak | 
18 oysters
1 tsp. salt
>4 tsp. pepper
2 tbsps. melted butter
Insert sharp knife in center 

of one side of steak and cut 
pocket to within one inch of 
opposite side Season oysters 
with )4 '•‘'P of s>nd )4 tsp 
pepper and place in pocket of 
.steak and sew up. Broil steak 
for 12 minutes on one side and 
10 minutes on other side for 
rare Season with remaining 
salt and pepper and brush with 
butter Ser\-es fi to 8.

Z lT fH IM  PROVENCALE
1 medium size onion
4 peeled tomatoes
2 lbs. zucchini
4 tbsps. cooking oil 
1 green pepper 
1 small clove garlic 
Parsley
Parmesan cheese 
In a flame-proof 

saute thinly sliced 
cooking oil Peel, quarter and 
remove seeds from tomatoes 
and add to casserole. Then add 
finely chopped green pepper 
and clove of garlic. .Sea.son to 
taste with salt and pepper and 
cook for 15 minutes over low 
heat. Remove garlic clove, then 
add peeled and diced zucchini. 
Cover and simmer until zuc
chini is tender. Sprinkle with 
parsley and Parmesan 

OYSTER I.OAF 
(Serves 4)

Allow at least six oysters a 
person with crusty hard rolls 
or small loaves of French or 
Italian bread 
Batter:

1 beaten egg 
1 t.sp. .salt 
% tsp. black pepper 
1 cup com  meal 

Saace:
1 cup catsup 
% tsp. lemon juice 
1 tbsp horseradish 
Tabasco sauce 
Garlic salt
Pat oysters dry Mix .salt, 

pepper and com meal, (stone 
ground if available), together 
for breading First dip oyster 
In beaten egg. then roll in com- 
meal breading. Fry breaded 
oysters in deep, hot fat one or 
two minutes, until brown. Drain 
on absorbent paper.

Scoop out center of crusty 
rolls and place fried oysters in
side cavity. For tomato sauce, 
mix catsup, lemon juice, horse
radish and a dash or two of 
Tabasco together. Pour sauce 
over oysters in rolls and sprin
kle a dash of garlic on top. 
Good served with green onions 
and Ice cold beer.

TURKEY CASSEROl.E1 lb. can artichoke hearts2 cups small pieces turkey meat
l-oz. can sauted mugbrooms

with fluffy 
four.

(Photo by Danny Valde*)

RALPH MAHONEY

By MARILYN NEVELS
Mrs. Ralph Mahoney, 700 

Avondale, is an ultra-modern 
gourmet when it comes to 
cooking. She loves to collect and 
e x p e r i m e n t  with exotic, 
f r a ^ n t  spices, and collect 
lavish cookbooks ranging from 
the “ Cattleman’s Steak Book’ ’ 
to “ The Art of French 
Cooking.’ ’ On the other hand, 
she does not slave for hours, 
as Jul|a Child might, over 
detailed sauces and souffles.

“ I prefer simple recipes that 
don’t take too long to prepare, 
but are different from ordinary 
c a s s e r o l e s , ’ ’ said Mrs. 
Mahoney, who relies on many 
Instant minced spices for 
seasonings, rather than the 
tearful, time-consuming job of 
hand chopping onions, for 
example. Dinner in the evening 
is Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney’s 
special meal of the day.

“ We take a long time for 
dinner, talking about what we

did that day and discussing 
things,’ ’ Mrs. Mahoney said. “ It 
is a time we like to relax and 
enjoy. Ralph is easily pleased 
with meals. He Ipves Steak 
Diane and cooks it himself. He 
likes cooking as much as I do 
and does all of our out-door 
cooking. We both have huge 
appetites and like variety, 
colorful foods and few starches. 
1 usually have meat and two 
vegetables and rarely fry foods. 
That’s what is wrong with 
American diets, too many 
starches.

“ I never cooked before we 
were married, "but my mother 
is an excellent cook. She’s the 
kind of woman, who, if you 
don’t eat seconds, thinks you 
don’t like her cooking.’ ’

Mrs. Mahoney is a collector, 
with epicurean tastes, she says. 
But she collects very selec
tively, avoiding great quanities. 
Although very modem in her 
opinions, Mrs. Mahoney is often

attracted by relics. In college 
she m ajor^  in history and 
.sociology, wrhlch accounts for 
her facination with a collection 
of post-Civil War and Victorian 
books she brought from her 
family’s home near Houston, to 
3ig Spring. Hm" collection in
cludes “'rite Galveston Storm’ ’ 
and a book by a “ plantation-era 
writer’ ’ expltdning the cause of 
the (^ivil War in terms of the 
iealousy of the North for the 
Plantation life of the South.

The Mahoney’s home is where 
he old country club used to 

be, therefore they have a large 
swimnung pool and surrounding 
patio. Loping about in the 
s p a c i o u s  yard are the 
Mahoney’s treasured dogs, two 
Irish Wolfhounds, Harry and 
Elfin. Elfin ,a female,’’ is only 
six-months-old, but is already 
the size of a Great Dane and 
Harry is equal to any p<)ny. 
Their size may be frightening, 
but they are most friendly. 
Petrie often wonder what the

gigantic, wlry-halred creatures 
are, Mrs. Mahoney said.

“ There are only 750 of them 
in the United States and about 
1,500 in the world,’ ’ Mrs. 
Mahoney noted. “ Harry looks so 
haunting, especially on a cloudy 
day. I can Imagine him guard
ing a castle in Ireland, ’ she 
said as Harry peered through 
the huge picture window Into 
the house. Mrs. Mahoney is in 
the process of decorating the 
home in Spanish and con
temporary style.

W h e n  entertaining, the 
Mahoneys usually have “ no 
more than six coulees.”  We like 
to keep our parties informal and 
intimate. Larger groups tend to 
split into too many factions for 
conversation t h a t  includes 
everyone. I like to keep up with 
what’s going on. I enjoy cooking 
for parties and sometimes make 
the oyster loaf. Cooking for 
groups is more fun than cooking 
for the two of us, “ Variety Is 
the spice of life.’ ’

s a f e w a y J e m m  im  im m y  m m
Serving 

You B ette r......
Safeway Special!

Coffee
lb*

JIURRDS
Edwards. All Griiids

low Prke$ - 
twvyDayl JH

Safeway Special!

Fruit Cocktail
Dtl MoNta

casserole 
onion in

Safeway Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright’s. Asserted

18Vl*OX.
Box

Safeway Special!

Wolf Chili
fleia.Wllfc*«t iMas

49^

BAKERY VALUES! COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

Diet Bread St»ekl! 07̂  Black Pepper 7 Q 4
SkytorikWOarkarWLlfht— 1 -U .U o f  M i  ■  Pne. Tr«a «r H an

3UButter&Egg ax* 
White Bread

IVm . CrtwM CeUf  Im 47s

Black Bread
Cheese Bread )>s

Celery Seed 
Seasoning ctisrsu n V "4 l4 «r* 
WhiteVinegar t'?c2V 
Cider Vinegar h.4 ^  ;i:;::' 53<77;’'

EVERYDAY
EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

LOW P R IC E S !

Chunk Tuna
U s M M a a t .S a e T n S a r

l » MH« Cm 44s
Cm 9 X t |2(

Boned Chicken 
Pink Salmon s. 
Canned Spam 
Potted Meat 
ViennaSausage

A miwmI T'M. i| g a sat Nr mSMt Cm 4||F 41,

French Dressing 
Green Goddess ^  
ttalian Dressing hsl 
Dill Pickles ii!-43^*:i7
Heinz Pickles 37*^5847t7
Dill Pickles 3t^57<7t7

sw-m.0 5 4 * * »^Cm 2%t
COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Com Flakes wn, 
Bran Flakes fmti 
Raisin Bras 
.Ckearios 
SkreddadWheati

a r 3 6 n .r
t ^ 3 7 < 7 .r
7-m. OlAWnffif Sm 34s

• Sm  0 0 7  3t ,

6 2 t W

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Enriched Flour
Harvaat l la iM n  m -O -U . M f  ■

Slfl^ening 
Baking Powder ^
CriscoOil CmUm O 
Cake Mixes 
Frosting Mix ŝ i 38^*:^ 
Bakers Coconut ts

its

Ms
IS 33  ̂ -5̂ 7

Finf^ fw i i
Baked G oodtf

Charcoal
Briewta.OrMH «>10.lh. M «

Nestle’ s Morsels w MrNf
Ms

Corn Meal ■n 077  43s

Safeivay Big Buy!

Detergent

49^
Enfra Friendly.^ 

C o u r te w s S e r v i^

Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
White Magic

38^
Check This Value!

Panty Hose
Brevaat.

* f tM fe  ’A A ve re f*  A T sil

ism. IliM a«MtoJ97 41

Charcoal Lighter ....n ^ 2 9 <  
Barbecue Sauce 
Smoke Sauce 
Garbage Can

COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

3 3 < 7,r Tomato Soup
' 3*.«aliM SIm

Tern Heise —liWMt.eea

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !
1-U.

Cling Peaches Jir31 <
Green Peas & 2 0 ^ ’ jri7 
Grape Jelly SlMSr.Ha 38 40̂  
Peanut Butter 45< 
Diet Syrup *'*'?iKi:t;ir“ ;ss4947r*’’  
Lo-Cal Dressing ,5s, 5^5.454* 7̂7

CampbeirsBeans5::;f2t:L 
Pork&Beans c s m *. 
Saltines %a4a Crwctort 

Spaghetti 
Spaghetti 
Tamales

25 ^3 7

HoRgyiaekl*

Hen Turkeys
47*

Ltan and Tender!

l i t *  14-Lb. A y r m f .  
UlOA Ora4*4 'A‘

—U. /

Slab Bacon
59*

Sa*ks4. By H «  riact. 
11* 12-Lb. Avaraf* “ -lb .

rSlicod BaconVsmNm. SM —U. U V  /

Pork Chops 
Neuhoff Franks

OHorftr SUetd Perk Lola 
Lean and Meaty M-Lb.

Nenhoff Ttnder. 
er Safeway. All Meat 1-Lb. 
(S«fsway-iiM.n«. 55<) Pkg.

69«

69«
Boneless R o a s t * 3 H T - u  954
Boneless Roast S T i — ^1“  
Loin Tip Roast -4A.U38 
Top Round Steakor;:j;t4-4b.Ul9 
Cube Steaks
Ground Beef Safeway ClieU Nk Cbih U29 
Beef Patties -u . 894
Lunch M e a t - S a t S S - a i S L U

Link Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 
Armour Bacon  ̂
Wingate Sausage
Hot Links MrScM Uak Sanaaa
Neuhoff Smokies 
Link Sausage 
Smok-Y-Links ■clrMl

594
794Na.

834
894n>a.

S«M»4

Zrk

594 
Kt 754 

884
794hlfa

iis
2 l4 » t N »

laBt. IS’/̂ M. Cm
3 i«

3 1 4 W
___  U'/gaifcPr—c»»AnrteM Cm au

Cm 3 3 4 * ^ '^3IS

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

Havoline
Mator OIL 20 ar 3t  Wt. —^ o r t  Can

Paper Napkins I H d
Silh. Auartai Calar* r-tO-Ct. K f. ww

M >■ ■ ■ i*M. 104"*»zw
^  __________ letwiey HeeWe JL J  »

Listerine 
Right Guard 
Flea Collar

21*
7-r.laMaV|7 •$«
Cm O97$i.ot

Aluminum Foil aut 
Scotkins Dliwer NeHilM K ‘̂ 294’7 i7  
Facial Tissues aT m  ;r *1 7 4 *y ,7  
Kotex Napkins SeTltery K f  394’j , r  
Wax Paper CaMUta

m-H.OOf »rNy 
M l 2tC

Paper Plates 694*777

Toilet Tissue 4-IM OQd«WNy 
A-I.WUfa Ptf. A a P  4O4

Bananas10*Golden Ripn! 
Top Qaality!
Safeway Special! —lb .

Tomatoes
25*

L a rg e
Slicing She!
Vine R ipened! — lb.

Peek el MereetHHoneydews
RedDelidous Aaflat. Naw Crayl

Valencia Oranges Calfarala

494
754
194

Cucumbers Meet, leak 

Bell Peppers 
Crisp Carrots »

Mne.lMk

•f yiliiwki A. Cette

3f.294 
3 for294 
? ^ 2 9 4

Toni's Miss America Contest Values! 
Deep Magic Conditioner 
Tome Creme Rinse 
Tome Creme Rinse

Dry tt(a Caaditiwiw 

Bayalar

laMt 894
9 3 4lattia

Vilkla<ty $1.07lattia '

Homa Permonanf
Teni. Regular
Adorn Hair Spray
Har4taHaM

>4a<k $1.79
>4JM.eM$1*29

Adorn Hoir Spray
litra Hall
Dippity Do Hair Satttny Cat. 
lHa«alarAHw4toHal4

-n-arCaa $1.79
-bat. Jar 9 9 4

Delsey Tissue
Tailaf MUB O Q 4 
AV/hitaAAMftadCylars l>l«. jLO

Kleenex Tissues'
Facial 3(».Ct. 0 0 4  
AWkitaAAnat4ad Calota Baa

Orange Juice
SnawCrep >1 04  
Fraan. From Florida Caa

Breath Stays Fresh Longer!

Scope Mouthwash ^r$1.19 J«r93*

Color
Tradi
Instant pot 

surprise ingre< 
stuffing.

“ COLONM 
STUl 

(Makes eigh 
enough for

Berry Mi 
Treats A
Youngsters 

color as well 
this milk shake 

STRAWBEB 
MILK 

2 cups milk 
2 small ban: 

sliced
1 cup slic'c 

berries 
Turn all the 

an electric blei 
smooth. Makes 
mgs.

Vegetobli
Cream of cel 

with a little r 
makes a good 
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Margari
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Eckrich Fra 
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Full of Coi 
Sweetnesi

White 0ni( 
Green Oni( 
TexasYaiv

Tomato S 
Tomato H 
Wesson C
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Colonial Stuffing 
Traditional Good

Has
Taste

Instant potatoes are the 
surprise ingredient in this new 
stuffing.

“ COLONIAL POTATO 
STUFFING

(Makes eight cups stuffing; 
g'̂ ôugh for a 12-16 pound

Berry Milkshake 
Treats Kids
Youngsters will enjoy the 

color as well as the flavor of 
this milk shake.

STRAWBERRY BANANA 
MILK SHAKE 

2 cups milk
2 .small bananas, peeled and heat and immediately add cold

milk. Add potato flakes; stir 
gently until all flakes are

turkey*)
2 cups water
1 cup cold homogenized milk
1 (81  ̂ oz.) package instant 

whipped potatoes
3 cups toasted bread cubes
2 tart apples, cored and finely 

chopped
1 cup finely chopped celery
3 eggs, beaten
2 tbsps instant minced onions
2 tbsps dehydrated parsley 

flakes
3 tsps salt
2 tsps poultry seasoning
In a large saucepan, bring 

water to a boil. Remove from

sliced
1 cup slic’Cd 

berries
Turn all the Ingredients into

straw-
moisiened. (Mixture will be 
dry.) Turn potatoes into a large

ONLY THE TURKEY — is traditional, not the work, when 
the staffing is made with instant whipped potatoes.

w e d d i n g  
bration.

Set the table with a pale pink 
cloth and use pink carnations 
for a centerpiece. Keep the 
refreshments in the pink pastel 
shades, too. Tiny tea sand
wiches can be pink and white 
delights if you use white bread 
cut in heart or diamond shapes 
and filled with cream cheese 
blended with red currant jelly 
or deviled ham. Tint the frost
ing for an angel food cake with surface of the top of a double

boiler; place over genfly boiUng

an electric blender; blend until'mixing bowl. Add remaining 
smooth. Makes four small serv-:ingredients; mix well.

Stuff neck and body cavities 
i>» c  'o f uncooked turket loosely withVegetQ bl6 j Q U C 6  jstuffing. (Stuffing will expand

I during roasting.) Pull neck skin
Cream of celery soup diluted 

with a little milk and heated, 
makes a good sauce for snap 
beans, green peas or broccoli.

red food coloring to c'omplete 
your pink party theme.

The tea itself, of course, 
should tie piping hot and full

stuffing by inserting skewers roasting pan. Brush with melted of flavor. To make it, follow
these simple directions recom
mended by the experts. First, 
use a teapot and warm this by 
rinsing it out with hot water.
Second, bring freshly drawn 
cold water to a full rolling boil.

Bake with turkey during is grasped, Third, measure out enough tea|sets, until eggs are as firm as
a skewer or poutry pin to back the last 30 minutes. Placei’ Allow Hi stuffing per — one teaspoonful or one teabag you like—about 10 minutes for. Besides the breaWa.st
of turkey. turkey, breast side up, on a pound of turkey when preparing per cup. Then, pour the boiling creamy eggs. Makes three serv-everyone knows, whole

Close body cavity over wire rack in a uncovered a bird of diffeient weight. iwate»-over the tea. And finally, lings. Ic-ereal makes a cri.sp

back over stuffing; .secure with

and lacing with string or by 
sewing with heavy thread. Tie 
legs and tail close together. 
Tuck wings under, against back 
of bird. Place remaining stuf
fing in a small, covered baking 
dish

butter.
Roast in a .slow (325 degrees 

F.) oven, 20 minutes per pound 
(about 3 hours 30 minutes to 
4 hours), or until thigh joint 
moves easily when end of leg

water, but do not have water, 
touch double-boiler top. In â  
mixing bowl beat the eggs just' 
until yolks and whites are com-j 
bined. Add salt, pepper and: 
milk; beat to combine; turn into 
double-boiler top. j

Cook, uncovered, over the 
gently boiling water, stirring 
mixture up from bottom as it;

Bran Cereal Makes 
Crisp, Flavorful Bread

s p tc m tm y  m i
EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Margarine Q 4
Pitdnciit. Dclicat* Flavsr! —Vi-Lb. Patty

Grade ‘A’ Eggs “  44̂ "iVr
Margarine P«rli«r. ivfvlvr eta. 3it7i'r 
Creamery Butter is? s^85'7,r

■ i m y
Buttermilk Speciall 45<
Lacaraa. Caaipara!

. Special! 

- V i - e a l .  eta .

I Safeway Special!

Heinz Ketchup
Ixtr—

UkvtimL«w

CH. 43<7,r

Cinnamon RollsWrtfM't
fVi.r25<"‘2Vr

Cole Slaw 
Cottage Cheese L«c*r»* Cta. 

Fresh Milk 
Gelatin Salads WalOarf Cta.

Vi.6al.4Tf«*Tr^ 
C a rta a ^ ' S3*

43f7«"

Rich Tomato Flavor!

14-oz.
Bottle 1 9 ^

SArCASH;
•sf

No' eofNtftftig jfonpon • r . 
No oxpooelvo. »ostV  
itam pi to acoomulafm, 
SoYO Coth O¥ory Hmo yoo 
Shop of Safowoy,

3

w

S A F E W A Y

sSaving You More!

USDA Choice Heavy Beef

Round Steak
M i i )  95^

Fall Cot.
Includtt Ey* of Round — lb.

fBoneless
\ M I C«* OmO

steak
—U.

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !
EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

SAFEWAY 
SEUS ONLY 

USDA GRADE 'A - 
WHOLE WYERS

USDA Inspected Grade "A"

F R Y E R S
29<

Ready to Cook. Wholt
Everyday Low-Price! — I

/Cut-Up Fryers
\Ra«dy «• Cook! /

Rump Roast 
Ground Chuck
Short Ribs USDA Choice Heovy Beef 454
Eckrich Franks An...t 894
All Beef Franks Safeway Pin. 794
Canned Picnics Ar.̂  .st.r 
Boneless Hams Heitees. Halvet 5138 
Canned Hams iir 5298
Sliced Turkey j:,“ 5159
Flounder Fillets Raw. Preeea 794

USDA Choic* Grade Heavy Beef 
Compare Quality and Trim — Lb.

Loon Beef. Compare 
Fat oed Lean Content —Lb.

95<
79<

4-Legged Fryers 
PinwheelPack 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts 
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets 
Sole Fillets 
Perch Fillets

(w I f. fmm ItM 
Ofode 'A' fryon em tb.'454

654 
634 
694
594

^•a Ceeka4. Lorfo 694 
794 
634

★ f
CW fmm ISbA
Orodo ’A* fnen w-tk.

W«tb libi. Cet ftew
ISBA btedi *A' FrywB e -U .

Pro^oaked. Jvmba * U .

Pta-Caeke4

Row. Pretoo

Cheese Spread S *
Dad's Root Beer
Folger's Instant cn.a 534*T77 — 1S-M. Can 7^
Instant Tea Upteo 

Instant Postum 
Highway Catsup

Flair er 
licb

ir43<7.r

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Dog Food
Twin Pat. D eft la v e  Iti

Rival Dog Food L^ 2 3 4 7s r
Puss 'H Boots eJ:‘^164r/m
Friskies Dog Food ^  ti: 7 1 4 7 ^  
Red Heart 
Glamour Puss

iL-‘ 1447*r

Niblets Corn
W hela Karaal Galdva — 12-ei. Caa

Green Beans 2447s?'
Whole Beets itr 16477? 
Goljlen Corn " i‘«’̂ 22474?
Cut Okra Troppay'e Caa 271 7*?
Sauerkraut >om 2̂ 234x̂ 2i; 
Tomatoes 
Yellow Squash

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Carnation Milk I Q 4
Iv a p a ra H d  — 1 3 -a i.C aa

I ■« £ 0 '  2S«

vj;̂ 244’ '̂'*

Teething Biscuits 
Similac 
Pampers

UqoM Wifk Irm 
Daifin

ar26<’%'r 
BW'T.r

2t»

2 2 « ' 23* COMPARE
Green Peas S r2 24 ’^'^ LOW P R IC E S !

EVERYDAY LOW

23*

P R IC E S ! Cream Pies
■•l-air. Auartad — 14-ac. Pkf.

Fru it Cocktail
Taw a Heat# — 30-ai. Caa

Spiced Peaches str 3 74 7»?
Mandarin Oranges ^ 2 9 4 7o?
Apple Sauce Mimabwoa'B ;* :- 2 3 4 7 s?  
Red Cherries it r  2 9 4 7 ?
Bartlett Pears h*::;: Ltr 3 3 4 7 s?

Orange Juice t r  1 8 4 7 ?  
“ Awake" oJSiUSJr-. J:: 3 8 4 7?  
Peaches 2947s?
Sweet Potatoes - « r 3 9 4 7 ?

Safeway BigBuyi

Canned Pop
'  Cragmoat. Assorftd Hovart

Only USDA Chofea 
Grade Heavy BaaN

Safeway Special!

Del Monte Juice
fiaaoppla

di.shi flavorsome ingredient for a fruit 
bran'filled quick bread. It is moist 
and and tender and almost rich 

enough to substitute for fruit 
cake. .Serve it plain or made 
into .sandwiches with cream 
chee.so filling. You’ll like it with 
a quick c-ereal and milk break
fast, too, as it is not too sweet. 
Remember though, it firms up 
and slices best after .storage in 
the refrigerator overnight. 

FRUITED B«.\N LOAF 
2Vi cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
*4 cup sugar 
3 t.sps. baking powder 
114 tsps. salt 
1 cup whole bran cereal 
1 cup finely cut dried apricots 
1 cup pec-an halves 
1 cup whole red candied cher

ries
One and one-third cups milk 
>4 t-up melted shortening or 

cooking oil 
1 egg, beaten
Sift together flour, .sugar, 

baking powder, and salt into 
bowl. .Stir in bran, apricots, 
pecan halves, and cherries. 
Combine remaining ingredients. 
.\dd to dry ingredients; stir ju.st 
until dry ingredients arc 
moistened. Pour into grea.sed 9 
X 5 X 3-inch loaf pan. Bake 
in moderate oven (3.50 derees 
F) until done, about one hour 
and 10 minutes. Cook in pan 
10 minutes; remove and cool 
on rack. Chill well before 
slicing. Yield: One loaf.

W

fn tiH  A  V (

Safeway Big Buy!

Potato Chips
Party PrM*

Safeway Speciall

Mellorine
EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Blackberries

COMPARE LOW

i4-«.
Cm  0 7 <  41*

P R IC E S !

Haddock Dinners i E . ^  9747*? 
Sausage Pizza 774 7*?  
Casserole Mr.r::rs::.» k-: 2447*?

JoytH .

j '/ j -G d .
Cartons

Spl9€thn of 
Nbthnaf Brahd$l

V ■■

Fresh Corn
Large & Tender! 
Full of Country 
Sweetness! Each

Potatoes
20i 99<

Fru it Drinks O C 4
C r « f  moat. A « « r ia a  — 4 t-* i. Caa M i  W w

Apple Pie 
Popsicles

Comtrf Cobbaari. Hoi—
ifOr—09 it^ropo 

itChorry

!5-
s :  29̂ 'So’."

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Safeway Big Buy!

Dinners
Banquet. Attorfed. Frozen

Red.
Nutritious!
Economical!

White Onions 
Green Onions 
Texas Yams >

294 
2 for 254 

194

vs 1. Mediom

B. 1. Naw CroR. — Ik.

Vertagreen 
Armour Fertilizer 
Compost

le « i  t  U e ii  
Feft Winteritert

IM S .  
Setl Lite. 

All perpex
Peat-like. Alive.

leit Cempeit let Leva PretectienI

-  St^ 5479 

2 ,-5 1 3 9  

I^SS894

Tang Instant •averofa J -  5 14 7?
Fruit Drink flneepple-Arapefreit jtr 3 7 < 7 ?
Prune Juice 
Tomato Juice 
V-8 Juice 
Carrot Juice Haltywood Co« 20<” V.” 
Apple Juice

SMtwMl

Ukky

CMkf.n Jtiict

i-M. OQ4V*'*
»  c a r  2S«
i-M. Q1 i  akr .vr n Z I T  22t
I-M.n A I t 2I«

MaH'i 12-u.OI«t 33<”4ir

Lemonade
S c t c h  T r,o t. I , f  alor — | . * i .  Caa

Pound Cake aT;.^'
Cherry Strudel 59473?
Shrimp Cocktail ».,mm i;;:;i.3547i? 
Fantail Shrimp ^  Û ŝî AV

I1.M. farn ,. lU T 11*
rn

Details at Safewoy!

Tomatoes
s:35S

HoM*| 12^Tomato Sauce 
Tomato Ketchup 
Wesson Oil CeeUdfOil ^^$2.39

Hunl't i«n u" ” 3 1 4

Chicken & Dumplings S...I Sm. - 24-.i. Cm  S7i
Beef & Dumplings Sw..t Su.-14-oi. Cm 59<
3-Minule Oats ★ oiiir.»iiioB«i*9uic».r—ii-m. n , .  3 3 ^
Friskies Dog Food Cmii«iAChicV.iiAHM>AU«.i^iS'/,.M.CM 
Tender Leaf Tea i«imt-i.«i. J.r 87<1
Mocleon's Toothpast# Ait.suiu Tub, 5 9 t /
Bofh Oil Beads Suivt—to-m. lot 69*
Suove Hair Spray AH.rd l. Hold -eunicltd ASu.ur Held-13 »t65i 
Baby Shampoo Jutimen'.—7-m. I.)M, 9 9 < '
Dinner Rolls MhbiavCmtwar ■ 1 at.Cm 34<

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Sept. II, It and 12, in Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y

Bifra Mpnoy-Saving 
X Scffewoy Brandhl^

POKCEIuAlN BONUS VAIUE

FIN E CHINA

Salad Dressing 
Is Low-Calorie

Diet-watchers s h o u l d  be 
plea.sod with this tangy salad 
dres.sing.

FIGURE-RIGHT DRESSING
2 tb.sps. diced onion
3 tb.sps. lemon juice
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

t.sp. celery salt
^  cup tomato sauce (from 

ao 8-oz. can)
Into an electric blender turn 

all the ingredients; blend until 
I smooth. Makes about *4 t'up 
dressing — five calories per 
table.spoon.

I
OC,*yri|k> WML T. fwmy SNw* l«c»y it> 4.

SAUCERS
•a iN
with €vary 

L $S ftatory 
|awrcRata«
r limii

ROUND VEGETABLE
mo ywM' 
raQw'rt 
pa limif
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CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield

SEVEN RULES 

TO HELP IN DECOR.LTING

1: Let your 
home reflect 
your own per- 
s 0 n a 1 i t y.
I.eam from — 
but do n 0 t 
copy — your 
friends a n d  
neighbors.

2: Combine
beauty with comfort. Choose 
furniture that’s lovely to 
look and to live with.

3: Don’t overcrowd rooms.

4: Use color lavishly, 
whether you like mono- 
tones, harmonzing or con
trasting color schemes. 
Avoid drabness.

5: Mix — don’t match. 
Mix periods, wood finishes, 
and fabric textures so that 
each item in the room will 
have a character of its own. 
Your items do not have to 
MATCH but they must 
BLEND together beautifully.

6: Use your imagination, 
have the courage to express 
yourself and keep in mind 
good taste.

7: Sketch a lay-out of 
your rooms. In a new 
home this can be done 
right on the plans. Good 
Housekeeping can help you 
— and we invite you to 
come in and take advan
tage of our free decorator 
service.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

Dial 2I7-B3N 
M7 Johnsoo St.
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DEAR ABBY: Why can’tlopinion of such a low-down 
women be as broadminded as I trick? And what should I do? 
men? I really love my wife.j 
Abby. We’ve been married 15 DEAR MARIE: I

SMOKED HAM 
Shank Half 

Lb.

IC
MARIE 

think It’s
hilarious, (io home to that witty 
Irishman before some other'

years and she’s doing a super 
job with our home and children, 
but now 'she’s letting a small i woman grabs him. 
incident she happened to .seel . . .
make a difference in our lives. ! What’s your problem? You’ll

b u s i n e s s - y ® “  business Write to ABBY, “Now, you’re a
woman, Abby, and you knowi

Box:

TENDERNESS EVERYTIME 
WITH FURR'S PROTEN
BEEF a ■ ■ a

V U . .  V .  o •»7M, Los Angeles, Calif. H M .
M i l  »L n  f'®'- »  personal reply enclose

secretary. Mine stamped, addressed envelope,
for five years and she does ’ .  .  ,me

a great job. .She’s always on 
time, she’s efficient and the 
price is right.

Well, last week my wife hap
pened by my office and she saw 
me with my arms around my 
secretary. I’ve made friendly 
gestures like this for some time 
to show my appreciation to her, 
but my wife is mad, and she 
doesn’t even want to speak to 
my .secretary again.

Abby, will you please say 
something in your column about 
how hlrd a good secretary is 
to find? My wife may see it, 
and understand.

TROUBLED IN TUCSON
DEAR TROUBLED: A good 

television repair man is also 
hard to find! I mean one who 
comes Immediately when yon 
call him, has all the parts you 
need right with him, repairs the 
set and quotes a price that is 
right. How would you like to 
come home and see your wife 
“ showing her appreciation”  by 
putting her arms around him?

You will find 
under “ S”  In the

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send 51 to Abby, Box 
8S700, Los Angeles, Calif. 9N€9.

Cranking Up 
Wheat Vote

SIRLOIN STEAK- ®89
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department once 
again is cranking up its wheat 
referendum machinery because 
of the apparent hang-up in Con
gress over new farm legislation.

By law, the departmert must 
hold a referendum on older, 
standby programs calling for 
mandatory controls on wheat I 
production when new legislation 
is not forthcoming.

The first deadline was Aug. 1 
and the department set up a na- 

•xTnpathv”  tionwide wheat referendum for 
dictionary, July 27-31. But Congress, sinc-e

ROUND STEAK -  ®89
CHUCK STEAK FURR'S

PROTEN
LB.

Mister. lit was considering new farm
And next time you want to 'programs, postponed the vote 

show your “ appreciation,”  try until Oct. 15 or 30 days after the[ 
money! a d j o u r n m e n t  of Congress,

• • • whichever was sooner.
DEAR ABBY; About those

two young men in Canada 
whom the landlady suspected 
were gay. Isn’t it strange that 
we can kill another man legally, 
but we aren’t permitted to love 
each other’’ GERRY

But the department also is re- 
nulred to give a 30-day notice of 
the referendum. This would 
mean the machinery must be 
set in motion by .Sept. 15.

The House has pas.sed an ad-

STEAK BONELESS, FAMILY STYLE  
FURR'S PROTEN
LB.

f E ^ A Y l
LOW

PRICE
C

DEAR GERRY 
ironic, too.

ministration-approved omnibus 
’ farm bill—which includes a new

, ,  'wheat program—and the Senate
DEAR ABBY: I ,m  

solutely (urlous! My husband is
Irish and I’m Italian, so nat 
urally we fight a lot.

Last week we had one of our 
famous fights and I walked out 
on him. (I went to my mother’s, 
and he knew where I was.)

Well, the crary fool put 
ad in the local newspaper.

“ MARIE.
PLEASE COME HOME 

THE D(X; MISSES YOU! 
Everybody in town saw

Dating Service

p p Y r D C  l s d a  in s p . f r e s h  
r  11 I  DRESSED, LB................. 29*

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS, All White, Lb....................... . . .  79<
THIGHS, Juicy Dark Maat, Lb........... . . .  59f
LEGS, Children's Choice, Lb............... . . 63r
BACKS, For Dumplings, Lb................. .. 15f

SHORT RIBS 39*
STEW MEAT ......  79‘

BACON ..................... 78*

GROUND CHUCKb','*"! '̂''"""‘’ 79*

FRANKS ................... 49*
BOLOGNA ................. 53*
PORK CHOPS "" 89'

LONGHORN STYLE BLOCK

e X C A l f C  SHURTENDA, HEAT .AND E.AT ffd  
^  I 5 STEAKS.............................................

STEAK FINGERS S 'S s S ” ’' $1 
BEEF PATTIES I t ™  $1.79

HULL, England (AP) -  Girls 
,at this port recently took ad-' 

an vantage of a “ dial-a-sailor”
! service and got blind dates from 
|the crew of the HMS .Ajax, here 
I for a six day stay. Local girls 

’ got dates with members of the 
260-man crew simply by dialing;

Iff"
m

- w  ■jjjr.
I r . - . - v Y .  v . ' i  V / " v*'-i/-.vv.wvv.':w.v v* V i-vi v% \ u-;. .v .v

and I’m now the laughingstock a local telephone number and 
of the community What l.s your registering with the service. MELLORINE FARM PAC 

ASST. FLAVORS
IC

Vx GAL.

Crossword Puzzle

1
ACROSS

Short of c*sh; 2 
word*

7 City section 
11 W«il 
1i Stimulate
15 Jai—
16 Inlet
17 Inferior
18 Hymnel
20 Speedy
21 Destiny
23 NidologUt't 

concern
24 Mjn's n»m*
26 P'ciud cc
27 Wear away 
30 Porridge
33 Large bird
34 Oppressive 

domination
36 Litigate
37 Scout group 
33 Ladies' par ty 
39 Scrap
4d Turkish title 
41 Holy
45 Corpulent
46 Bane for 

aifhmatics 
Having cold 
svmplomi 
Interpret 
That wh.ch 
conceals 
Porticos 
Nylons 
Refrigerates 
King's attendant

6t Unwilling
63 Receptacle
64 Encumber
65 Make new 

boundaries
66 Infuriated
67 Holiday
68 fussed

DOWN
1 Fraction
2 Space
3 Fljgmaket'
4 Household need
5 Wie'd
6 Treachery
7 Squander
8 Med.cmal herb
9 Operated

10 Intrinsic worth
11 Removes frorn 

list 2 words
12 Wi d sp'urge
13 Chatters
19 Smile happily 
22 Warned

W.'ty saying 
Forb d 
E.ergreen 
Greek letter 
Lodge cn a reef; 
2 words
G-eek sh pewner 
Of hearing 
Girl's nickname 
Bronie 
Abominable 
Conducted 
Makes beioved 
Fitting 
Apparel
Decorative band
Ttyrong
— cf the earth
Afncan
hariebeest
Cu-e
Boast
Serf
Plant
Debt n:*e
Horse doctor

SHORTENING
GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE CUT
NO. 303
CAN

c
GAYLORD
3 LB. TUNA

SALMON DEL MONTE

IC CHUNK STYLE 0 0
FOOD CLUB PINK CAN
NO. 300 CAN

BLEACH c
TOPCO 
Va GAL.

48 ■JUM. 
I t  A u

TISSUE IC

FARM PAC USDA 
GRADE A MED. 
DOZ............................

IC

BABY SO "̂*
4 ROLL PKC.

6.5L5.

14

IT

20

r

24

17 ,8 |9
1 1

10 ^ H i i 12 |I3r ■ ”  i
19

TOWE LS
FLOUR

NORTHERN 
R O L L ...........

FOOD C LU »  
5 LB. BAG .

33

37

BO

25

[23

Instant Breakfast
59FOOD CLUB 

6 CT. PKG.

46
SO

S2 53
w
6i
B "

i35

|3I 132

31

w
w

< 7
P EA S DEL MONTE 

SW EET, NO. 
303 CAN

NESTLE’S QUIK
79CHOCOLATE MIX 

2 LB. PKG............

SHOP P O S T T O A S T IES POST, CORN 
FLA KES, 18 01. PKG.

60
1 ^ 5 5  |56 {S7 |58

iS
‘i ;  J . ^ . .

1 1 1
68

i i 1 .. .

%

MIRACLE
PRICES

DR. PEPPER  
7-UP

OR

PEPSI-COLA
KING SIZE 

PLUS DEPOSIT.

CAKE MIX c
FOOD CLUB 

19<i OZ. BOX.

SUGAR
PURE CANE 
F(M)D CLUB

c
5 LB. BAG.

• • * • , 1 •,*

A l u m i n

TEFLO
No-stick, no-$co 
Pan, 9-inch Pi# 
Cake Pan or 6

MIRACLE PRK

BON
CO LLEG E INN 
5 OZ.
CAN

.iiiiiim iii
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Booby-Trap
Casualties

WASHINGTON (AP) — Peritagon sources say 
as many as half the 43,000 Americans who have 
died in the Vietnam war may have been killed 
by booby-trap devices.

The official military estimate of booby-trap 
casualties is much lower. But, because there is 
no precise record of the cause of wounds, the 
figure could be much higher, officials say.

A rough Pentagon breakdown of combat deaths 
attributes 17,000 to small-arms fire; 8,000 to 
multiple fragmentation wounds caused by mortars 
and artillery; 3,000 in aircraft crashes, and 6,500 
to mines, booby traps and grenades. The rest 
are blamed on miscellaneous causes.

Included in these figures are 10,717 Marines 
killed in the war. Twenty-four per cent — or 2,600 
— were killed by mines, booby traps and mis
cellaneous explosions.

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

LOW
PRICE BEER

STEAK FURR'S PROTEN 
LB ............................

SHOULDER 
FURR'S PROTEN

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ROAST
POTATOES 
CABBAGE 
WATERMELONS

lE ^ Y D A Y l 
LOW 

PRICE

lE^YDAYllow
PRICE

GROUND BEEF
FRESH GROUND

EVKYDAYl 
LOW 

PRICE
1C

RUSSETS, PREMIUM
BAKER, LB.

TEXAS. FANCY GREEN

RED
ONLY
EACH

A P P LES
NEW CROP RED 
DELICIOUS, 
NORTH 
CAROLINA,
LB ...........................

Indians, Police Shooting 
It Out Over Fish Rights
T.ACOMA, Wash (AP) — men were brought in to provide 

Gunshots broke out Wednesday protection for Washington De- 
jas a group of Tacoma police- partment of Fisheries personnel 
'men and other law enforcement gathered some distance from 
1 personnel closed in on Indians the railway bridge, 
along the Puyallup River here The fisheries personnel were 
in an attempt to clear it of fish-i involved in an “ enforcement ac- 
ing nets the legality of which is tion.”  assistant fisheries direc- 
in dispute. for J.E. Lasater said in Olym-

I About 13 policemen on foot unlawful fish
moved toward the Indian group, *̂*'̂ *̂ *̂  ***

!which an Indian spokesman ear- fishing.
I Her said totaled about 100 per- ** long-ranging
sons, after using a bullhorn t o c e n t e r ^  on Indian 
the the Indian.s to lay down claims they are entitled to com- 
their arms. ? ' •‘‘Shts on the

Puyallup Today s Incident 
Observers said four shots ap- stemmed from their Insisting 

parently came from thj area oc- they still were due 32 hours of 
cupled by the Indians, a Bur- fishing under a special permit 
lington Northern Railroad Lssued by the fisheries aepart- 
bridge between Interstate 5 and ment. The department said the 
old U.S. 99. Indians had armed permit expir^  Tuesday even- 
guards at each end df their en- ing. 
campment between that bridge 
and another on U.S. 99. Poiice 
responded with tear gas.

There were no reports of in)u-, 
ries. Police said a few were ar-: 
rested but couldn’t specify the 
number Immediately.

A police spokesman said his

Grand Jury 
Report Drags

YELLOW  ONIONS \r! 6*
GREEN ONIONS S 2 25*
CARROTS S S b.,............2/25*
ROMAINE  26*

Thai-Based 
B52s Mulled

%
••••-. i:;* ;.;..* ;..;.** /..................i

D I N N E R S
TOPPING frost

Fresh Frozen Foods ' ■: •••••• • •• • • ••• • '•

114 OZ. PKG.

TURNOVERS ASST. FLAVORS, PKG.
PIES freshFROZEN, EA.

4 9 "

49"
69"

Morton, fresh frozen, chicken, beef, turkey, spaghetti 
& meat, S a lis b u r y  steak or meat loaf, your choice —

GRAPE JUICE
W AFFLES TOP fr o st  FRESH 

FROZEN. II OZ. PKG.
P Q y  P I I ^ J  SW.ANSON. CHICKEN. BEEF

HOl.'.STON. Tex, (AP) -  A 
grand jury report on a shooting 
between police and black mili
tants which erupted here this 
summer will not be ready for 
three or four weeks, the fore
man said.

BANGKOK (AP) — The Unit-' Foreman Leo Llnbeck Jr. 
ed States is considering with- talked to reporters about the 
drawing its Thai-based BS2s.i grand jury's investigation of the 
Prime Minister Field Marshal shooting which occurred near 
Thanom Kittikachorn said to- the headquarters of People's 
day. Party II. a Black Panther-like

Thanom, speaking briefly organization, 
with newsmen after a parlia- Slain in the confrontation was 
menfary se.ssion. did not elabo- Carl Hampton. 21, leader of the 
rale on this Iwyond saying that group. Four other persons were 
the United Slates would howev-iwounded, none of them mem- 

,'er. need to maintain the facili-'ber.s of the police intelligence 
'lies at the B52 base at Utapao, division who were on the roof 
'90 miles south of Bangkok. of a nearby church, armed with 

^  The U.S mission would not rifles 
i comment Linbeck said “our primary

Commenting on Tuesday's an- concern was the shooting inves- 
I nnuncement that 9.800 American ligation and that has b ^ n  ex- 
servicemen would be pulled out panded to the Incident.’ ’ ’

. .  jof Thailand by July, 1971, Than- Linbeck said more witnesses 
;om said his government had might be called before the 

2 4 "  •1’® United States “ to grand jury but we have a very
leave some arms and equipment comprehensive body of informa-

3 9 '

TURKEY, 8 OZ., EA. 25' behind for us lion."

• ••• ••• •• •
Health & Beouty Aids .••‘.•■•ft-. ‘ \ A'■. i. .\~o. Bridge Test

Aluminum Specialty Hardcoat

TEFLON II BAKEW ARE
No-stick, no-scour .Choose one or all: Square Cake 
Pan, 9-inch Pie Pan, Large Breed & Loaf Pan, Layer 
Cake Pan or 6-cup Muffin Pan,

H A N D  L O T IO N  
D E O D O R A N T
TALCUM ..................  29* PEPTO BISMOL

JERGENS 
9Va OZ.

ARRID X-DRY 
4.3 OZ..............

C

C

— CHARLES H. GOREN
a  ak<

8 OZ. 
BOTTLE. 69*

MIRACLE PRICE c
T I I M C  COUNT 
I U m O  BOTTLE.............................................

V H t M I f l  WITH FREE BLADES •

59* VICKS VAPORUB 97*
REMOVER ........... 21*1

SCOTTIES

BONED CHICKEN A*«PV><'NvTf»i 9ft<

CO LLEG E INN 
5 OZ.
CAN

.liiiilililli V A L U A B I  F (. O U f ’ o r j

S lb. 4 02.
K I N G  S I Z E
B O LD

iiiiiiiiiiiti

f  =
O N LY

eaici
WITHOUT
COUPON

WTTH THIS COUPON

$1.29 1
0000ONLY

AT FURR’S
OPFIN DCPIHtS M l-T I ”
UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

H O S E
P A N T Y

“ The fit that won’t quit! ” Petite/ 

Medium fits 4’19“  to 5’5’ ’ . Medium/ 

Tall fits 5’6’ ’ and over. Two sizes 

fits all. Popular colors, pair .............

1C

FACIAL TISSUE 
OR CALYPSO, 200 CT. FOR

SHOP

MIRACL 
PRICES

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
K  1«7t! kf Tht CkkM* TntMMi

Both vulnerable. East deals. 
NORTH 

A Q
^ A K J 
0  >6 2
«  A K 10*82 

MEST EAST
AAIOS A*832
C? 10*653 <̂ >Q82
0 5 0 QJ 7 1
4k J 7 63 4kQ4

SOUTH 
A KJ764  
t:? 74
0 A K 10 8 3 
A  5

The bidding;
East South West North
Pass I A Pass 3 A
Pass 3 0 Pass 4 4k
Pass 4 0 Pass 4 NT
Pass 5 0 Pass 6 0
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead; Three of 4k 
With an assist from Lady 

Luck, South salvaged a shaky 
slam contract in diamonds 
that was thrust on him by a 
partner who took charge of 
the bidding.

We have no quarrel with 
North's jump shift response 
of three clubs inasmuch at 
his hand is worth 19 points 
including a good suit. The 
decision to bid a slam with 
three card trump supported 
headed only the nine, was an 
indiscretion in our opinion.

Instead of using Black
wood, a meaningless gesture 
in this instance. North should 
have bid three hearts over 
three diamonds, to show first 
round control over that suit. 
Now Whatever South does

next. North should be content 
to give a mere preference ia 
diamo.^ds and leave the final 
decision to partner.

West chose to open the 
three of clubs and the king 
was played from dummy. 
The outlook for the declarer 
was discouraging—he was 
confronted with a certain 
spade loser and considerable 
luck would be required to 
bring in the diamond suit 
without casualty.

The deuce of diamonds was 
led at trick two. East fol
lowed with the four, South 
played the eight and West the 
five. Having surmounted the 
initial hurdle, declarer aban
doned trumps temporarily to 
work on his side suit.

A spade was led toward the 
queen and taken by West's 
ace. The latter shifted to a 
heart and the king was 
played from dummy. The six 
of diamonds was put thru and 
covered by East's jack and 
South’s king. The king and 
jack of spades were cashed 
and a small spade ruffed with 
the nine of diamonds. Fortu
nately for South, East fol
lowed suit each time.

The ace of clubs was 
cashed on which declarer 
d i s carded his remaining 
spade and a small club was 
ruffed, bringing him down to 
two trumps—the same num
ber held by East. A heart to 
th^ace put the dummy in at 
trick 12 and on the return. 
East's queen-seven of dia
monds was c a u g h t  under 
South’s ace-ten giving the 
declarer the last two tricks 
and bis contracL

;



A Devotion For Today . . .
“ God is spirit, and those who worship him must wor* 

ship in spirit and truth.’ ’ (John 4:24, RSV)
PRAYER: Almighty God, who hast revealed Thyself as 

redemptive love in Christ Jesus, help us to know Thee whom 
to know aright is life eternal. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Guidelines From The Court
Next month the U.S. Supreme Court 

will begin hearing arguments in six 
cases involving various questions sur
rounding school desegregation.

Among these are the consti
tutionality of busing (and the use of 
state funds to pay for student tran
sportation), the “ neighborhood school 
concept’ ’ and “ racial balance.’ ’

Quick rulings are not expected 
because of the complexity of the ques
tions at Issue. They deserve careful 
and thorough consideration. But it 
seems that some clear-cut guidelines 
are at last in the offing.

Federal judges have been working 
under a terrific handicap during the 
past year, as the federal government 
has pushed for desegregation which 
was ordered by the Supreme Court 
15 _years ago “ with all deliberate 
speed.”  For specific federal guide
lines covering the extent to which 
desegregation must or may be im
posed and the methods toward that 
end have been sadly lacking.

As a result there has been consid
erable diversity in federal court rul
ings from one district to another and 
one judicial circuit to another.

Since Chief Justice John Marshall 
first proclaimed the Supreme Court’s 
right to rule on the constitutionality 
of legislation in 1803, there have been 
long arguments over the powers of 
the judiciary. Allegations of “ legisla-

A Budget Requires Flexibility
Sen. Paul Fannin of Arizona is plug

ging for a constitutional amendment 
which he contends can impose fiscal 
responsibility on the federal TOvem- 
ment. This is an appealing thought, 
but probably questionable in actual 
practice.

Fannin says his amendment would 
“ limit federal expenditures to availa
ble revenue, with two exceptions: In 
case of declared war or in case of 
a presidentially declared “ national 
emergency”  (such as the Great De
pression). On its face this may appear 
quite feasible — especially if one 
gives weight to Fannin’s simplistic 
comparison between unbalanced fed
eral budgets and family budgets in

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
S o m e  More Bombing Might Do It

WASHINGTON — Suggestions from 
members of Congress that, unless 
American prisoners are returned, the 
bombing of North Vietnam should be 
resumed raise a question as to why 
the United States has not employed 
one of the most important military 
operations it can apply to bring the 
war to a conclusion.

THE BOMBING was halted in 1968 
as a means of stimulating peace 
negotiations, but the talks at Paris 
have been fruitless, and the war goes 
on. It is believed here that North 
Vietnam is under the influence of two 
Communi.st capitals — Moscow and 
Peking. Lately, the Soviets have 
shown some signs of working with 
America in trying to get a settlement 
in the Middle East and also in en
deavoring to find a way to limit the 
expansion of nuclear arms. Rut the 
theory prevalent now is that Red 
China has moved into the picture 
more and more as the .Soviet Union 
has sought to exercise a peaceful role.

Vietnam News Agency and circulated 
in the Far East, has been hurt consid
erably by the war drain on man
power and material resources. But 
it is aruged that the country never
theless has been developed into a 
strong Communist state.

The occasion for the review is the 
25th anniversary of the founding of 
North Vietnam. It is claimed, for 
instance, that in the three years from 
1965 to 1968, the Americans dropped 
one million tons of bombs on North 
Vietnam — twice as many as they 
did in the whole Pacific area during 
World W ar II.

NORTH VIETNAM, according to a 
“ white paper”  published by the North

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does a minister like yourself 

ever have the urge to swear when 
something goes wTong"* I have 
often wondered about this. 1 find 
that when something goes wrong, 
without thinking a curse word 
crosses my lips I control myself 
after the first word, but I feel 
badly — even for that one word 
of profanity. How can one control 
this urge to use profanity’’ V L 
Babies never swear, for the simple 

reason that swearing and profanity 
are learned. The use of obscenity and 
profanity in everyday speech is quite 
common. In a recent survey it was 
found that about 75 per cent of the 
adults interviewed said they u.sed 
expletives, or profanity occasionally 
or regularly. This percentage would 
include a lot of church members, and 
people who are not .supposed to use 
such language What is the rea.son 
for profanity’’

Bad language expresses a bad mwxl 
or attitude. “ But those things which 
proceedeth nut of the mouth come 
forth from the heart: and they defile 
the man.”  (Matt. 15:18)

It is also a habit — a bad habit 
The kind of language you use often 
reveals the kind of person you are 

A bad habit can be replaced by 
a good habit.1 know a man who. when 
he hits his finger with a hammer, 
.says: “ Praise the Lord.”  One day 
a man heard him say that, and asked 
why he prai.sed the Lord when he 
hit a finger. He said, “ I’m praising 
the Lord that I only hit one of them: 
I might have hit them all.”  As for 
me, when things go wrong — I think 
of all the things that have gone right, 
and thank God things are no worse (Copyright, 1970, Publishprs-Holl Snydicote)

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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tion by the courts”  have been the 
subject of recurring debate.

Thus the .Supreme Court has been 
understandably reluctant to impose 
specific guidelines on desegregation 
in public schools as long as there 
was hope that the.se issues could lie 
settled in Congress, by the various 
state legislatures or on the local level. 
But they have not been settled in 
compliance with court rulings, and 
the conflicts seem only to grow worse 
with time.

1V

f

# 51%  ̂ fI), r-

In retrospect it may seem that it 
was inevitable that eventually the Su
preme Court would have to rule on 
the issues it will take up next month. 
After all, it was the court that opened 
the way for mandatory desegregation 
in 1954, and it perhaps would seem 
logical that it should follow through 
with specific mandates. But there was 
hope then that state and local agen
cies would find their own ways to 
implement desegregation — not just 

.with the aim of slipping by under 
the law, but with the aim of following 
the concept and intent of the 19M 
ruling. In too many instances that 
has not been the case.

u . m .

Now we mdst turn again to the 
Supreme Court for interpretation of 
the Constitution we live under and 
rulings on legislation pa.s.sed by our 
governmental representatives.

M-

|V
■ M

which outgo exceeds income.
It is not that simple. This kind of 

comparison is attractive, but it does 
not take into account budgetary reali
ties in a swiftly changing and expand
ing society — one that calls for a 
different sort of emergency virtually 
every year.

Everyone wants the government to 
live within its means; the truth is 
that so many variables exist that 
national budgeting is not so simple. 
P’irm decisions on the part of any 
administration and any Congress can 
arrive at sounder economy, whereas 
something written into the Con
stitution becomes highly inflexible.

ANGEL AND THE ASSISTANT ANGEL

J o h n u n n f f
The Country Won't Stand For It

NO'TMITllSTANDING the boasts 
about military .strength and the ability 
of North Vietnam to drive the United 
Sates out of Indochina, it is conceded 
that progress has been slow and that 
there are increasing signs in Hanoi 
or war weariness among the people. 
This has affected economic develop
ments adversely, and there are 
reports of ab.senteeism, idleness, bad 
management, and “ incorrect ideol
ogies”  in a number of the factories.

AN ARTKI.E by a Japanese 
journal Lst who spent some time 
recently in North Vietnam — also 
reporlrt from Hong Kong — declares 
that the country has been facing psy
chological and morale problems, 
becau.se of the broadening of the war, 
and that army recruitment has 
cau.sed a .serious labor shortage. The 
newsman said factories he visited in 
.several cities were not in good order 
and machinery was not being 
properly maintained. In addition to 
the pessimistic outlook on the 
economic side, there are reports that 
United States and South Vietnamese 
operations in Camtxxlia have pro
duced many supply problems for the 
Communi.sts.

Certainly the co.sts of the war have 
l)een growing heavier for the North 
Vietname.se, and western analysts are 
estimating that, because of the 
manpower drain, women now make 
up at lea.st 70 per cent of North 
Vietnam’s farm labor.

NEW YORK (AP) — Among 
the ill-fated assumptions of the 
past decade you may number 
the.se:

“ No admini.stration will act 
strongly against inflation be
cause to do .so is politically un
wise and will cause all sorts of 
social di.sniptions.

The idea was prevalent a cou
ple of years ago when the specu
lative fever was .still running 
hot. To take firm action again.st 
inflation, it was reasoned, might 
inflame the depres.sed urban 
areas, already .staned for 
fund.s.

“ A little inflation is a good 
thing,”  said adherents of this 
outlook The best that any ad
ministration can do, they said, 
is to try to talk down prices. But 
turn the screws on the entire 
economy? The country won’t 
stand for It.

The truth is that the country 
has stood for it Inflation per
sists, hut if the reasoning of 
economists is correct, a lot of 
steam has escaped from l)e- 
neath prices, the result of a re
strictive economic policy out of 
Washington

—A low rate of unemployment 
is possible without generating 
inflation.

Perhaps a few people hold to 
this belief very strongly, but 
some politicians and economists 
were willing to experiment. A 
booming economy would be able 
to employ even ineffective 
workers Job training programs 
would raise the skills of the 
marginally productive. That 
was the belief

For a while it looked possible. 
The economy boomed and un
employment fell But the infla
tion began rising at almost the 
same rate as joble.ssness fell 
Output per man hour dropped, 
logically, and prices rose, un
derstandably.

Now. most economi.sts will 
settle for 3.8 per cent jobless
ness con.stituting “ full employ
ment”

—Fixed-dollar inve.stments— 
such as in savings accounts, in
surance and bonds—are your 
lx*st security.

This notion was under attack

for years, but it was .still firmly 
bc'lieved in during the past dec-* 
ade, is still believed in by some, 
and may once again become be
lieved in by many. Equity in
vestments, it was argued, might 
provide you a bigger return but 
they also entailed greater risks. 
Savings accounts and insurance 
guaranteed the safety of your 
principal even during a depres
sion.

The undermining of that rea- 
.soning can be attributed to in
flation. So what if you got back

$5 for every $5 invested It real
ly wasn’t the same |5 after all; 
inflation had reduced it consid
erably—mavbe even cut it in 
half.

The ('hamber of Uommerce of 
the United States concluded re
cently: “ If you are one of the 
thousands of Americans invest
ing in either a .saving.s account 
or life insurance, you were also 
one of those who suffered los.ses 
totaling $60 billion last year in 
the value of these two invest
ments . .”

H a l  B o y l e
Quickie Information

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail: 

Whatever happened to Mom’s 
good old home cooking? Nearly 
.30 per cent of all food consumed 
in the United States is now eat
en in restaurants or snack bars, 
an increase of 5 per cent in five 
vears.

Stream pours a flood of two bil
lion tons of water a day Off 
Nova Scotia, this same nver of 
warm water spreads to a width 
of about 2.50 miles.

1,0. the nonvanishing Indian 
The Navajo, largest of the 
American Indian nations, has 
jumped in population from an 
estimated 15.000 in 1S68 to 
125,000 today Hut 24 per cent of 
3,500 reservation families stud
ied had no visible means of sup
port and the mean income for a 
family of six was $45 a week 
That’s about as mean as you 
can get

Two of history’s famous glut
tons weie King l,ouis XIV of 
France and Diamond Jim 
Brady, the American bon vi- 
vant For dinner the French 
monarch often had three soup>, 
five entrees, three fowl, two fish 
and several vegetable dishes— 
then topped it all off with some 
hard-boiled eggs. As for Dia
mond Jim. at his death he had a 
stomach .six times the .size of 
that of a normal man

Where are. the world's largest 
and longest rivers'’  Not on land, 
but in the oceans For example, 
off the Florida coast the Gulf

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Other Causes Of High Blood Pressure

THE qUE.STION may be a.sked 
why. in view of these unfavorable 
conditions. North Vietnam continues 
to hold out at the Paris talks and 
will not make the slightest con
cessions toward a peace settlement. 
The truth is that the Hanoi govern
ment is greatly influenced by advice 
sent from Peking. For, as the 
Ru.ssians turn their eyes to tlx* 
Mideast, North Vietnam looks to Red 
China for help and will be guided 
to a large extent by the instructions 
received from the Red Chinese.

It is apparent, however, that North 
Vietnam is weakening If the United 
.States should resume the bombing of 
North Vietnam, there would certainly 
be a change in the adamant attitude 
of Hanoi toward the making of peace.

By G. ( .  THOSTESON, M.I).
Dear Dr Tho.steson: My 

sister is only 28 and her blood 
pressure gets up to 240 over 
1’’0. The doctor has had her in 
the hospital for te.sts but has 
been unable to find the cau.se. 
She has lost part of the sight 
of one eye because of the pres
sure. Is there any way to find 
out what can be done for her?— 
P W.

For a young woman of that 
age, pressure should be nearer 
120-80 ra^er than 240-120.

In mooerately elevated pres
sures. controlling anxieties, 
obesity, and excessive salt 
intake are the terms in which 
we think But in severe cases, 
and particularly in a young 
patient, other causes mu.st be 
considered.

One. not iiniisiial in younger 
folk, is a constriction of the 
aorta, or main artery leading 
from the heart (called coarcta
tion of the aorta). This causes 
elevated pre.ssure in arms, 
lower in the legs, the reverse 
of Ihe nbrmal situation. 11 ks 
corredablc by surgery.

Kidney disorders also can 
cause hypertension in the 
young. Nephritis is one. U.sually 
there is swelling, and albumlh 
and signs of blood in the urine. 
Polycystic kidneys may be in
volved. Physiological anomalies 
or constriction of the artery to 
the kidney can also be a cause, 
correctable by surgery.

Glandular disorders can be 
causes — highly overaotive 
thyroid, or a tumor of the 
adrenal glands. Also a tumor 
which excretes a substance 
called aldesterone, which raises 
blood pressure. This is not com
mon, but does occur, and the 
removal of the tumor results 
in a return to normal bUxid 
pressure.

Severe and extensive harden
ing of the arteries can cause 
high blood pressure, bql your 
sister is too young for this.

There are even more causes 
of high blood pressure, such as 
systemic lupus erythematosus, 
but to list all the possibilities 
probably isn’t to the point here.

Note that a number of Ihe 
possible causes already noted

To learn the major categories 
of prost.ile trouble — .symp
toms, tn*almenl, how to sp*-^ 
recovery — write to Dr.\Thasle- 
son in care of The Hei^ld for 
his booklet, “ The Pesky Pros
tate,”  enclosing 25 cents in coin 
and a long, self - addressed 
.stampi'd envelope to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
7 / ie  Vacation Soft-Touch Syndrome

The best part of any vacation is 
getting home and looking over your 
souvenirs, especially if you travel like 
I do.

I travel expensively. While at home 
I really have to force myself to spend 
money on such necessities as the elec
tric bill or car insurance; but, when 
I travel, I carry my money in a 
loose grasp. With my hands stretched 
out in front of me, I practically beg 
the clerks in every shop I pass: 
“ Take my money!”  They do.

FOR EXAMPLE, take my recent 
vacation. In an expensive import shop 
I purchased a genuine Korean teapot 
with six tiny round, handleless cups. 
Not only have I discovered that the 
cups, when filled with hot tea, burn 
your fingers, but on the bottom of 
the teapot is the stamped insignia 
“ Made in Japan.”  The salesclerk told 
me the design on the teapot,means 
“ happiness and long life ;”  it probably 
says “ Buy American.”

mine”  beneath it. Besides, I already 
have one of those purchased on my 
last vacation.

I had the good sense to abandon 
along the wayside a number of 
seashells. They were giving my car 
a distinctive odor. I also managed 
to avoid the temptation to collect the 
miniature bars of soap in the motel 
rooms and the sugar packets in the 
restaurants. Neither did I bother to 
pocket the shell from which canie my 
first oyster. I don’t need a reminder 
of that.

I ALSO have a dandy sweatshirt 
with a stamped picture of a bearded 
fellow and the lettering “ Your 
Father’s Mustache.”  Now that really 
is going to come in handy — if T 
can persuade the boss to let me wear 
it to work. Oh well, I could have 
come out worse — my roommate not 
only has an identical sweatshirt, but 
she also bought a polystyrene “ straw”  
hat with the .same lettering.

In a “ gold rush”  town, I twisted 
a salesclerk’s arm until she sold me 
an expensive jade ring, which I found 
out three days later turns my finger 
green when 1 wear it.

HOWEVER, ..among the para
phernalia with which I did reach 
home are a number of assorted 
pamphlets describing exciting train 
trips through the mountains, ab
sorbing tours through various and 
sundry museums and enough maps 
to start my own travel agency. I have 
decided to install just inside my 
apartment door a small box, labeled 
“ Take, one.”  That’s how I wound up 
with them.

Also on hand to remind me of my 
1970 vacation are various postcards 
which I thoughtfully bought, and then, 
just as thoughtfully, neglected to mail 
to all the poor souls back home.

THERE WERE A few things 1 
managed to pasf up — like an 
authentic 1890 newspaper imprinted 
with my name and “ discovers gold

AND LEST I forget my vacation 
too soon I have the bills now coming 
in from assorted gasoline companies 
— and the new tire to replace the 
one on which I traveled several 
thousand miles and then blew out 15 
miles from home on the return trip. 
Oh yes. and I do have the memory 
of the thoughtful former Big Spring 
resident returning here for a visit 
who stopped to change my tire. His 
last name was Williams I neglected 
to get the first name.) Thank you 
Mr. Williams; I do think you made 
it all worthwhile. —JEAN FANNIN

A n c i r e w  T u l l y
Cease-Fire In Vietnam?

WASHINGTON — A week after a 
group of Senators urged President 
Nixon to emphasize a comprehensive 
standstill c-ease-fire at the Vietnamese 
peace talks in Parks, it is possible 
to report that the initiative came by 
way of the Soviet Union and India.

The story of this initiative is enun
ciated unequiv(K-ally by While House 
•souix-es — unequivocally and with 
cautious enthusiasm. Their attitude, 
naturally, is that a cea.se-fire has a 
good chance if it has Moscow’s 
backing, with ttie not inconsiderable 
adherence of “ neutral”  New Delhi 
Nor are they di.sturbed atxiul public 
efforts to shoot down Ihe pniposal 
by both the Saigon and Hanoi 
regimes.

dent Nixon’s approach to the Paris 
peace talks. .Nixon has always been 
willing to discu.ss a cea.se-fire, and 
in the words of Press Secretary Ron 
Ziegler, the .senators’ proposal is 
"generally consrstenl with Ihe United 
.Stales position.”

And then, of course, there is always 
the aspect of political gimmickry. The 
President must be aware that any 
.serious effort to achieve a c’ease-fire, 
with all its complications, requires 
.strong bipartisan .support on Capitol 
Hill

Quotable Notables: “ He who 
slings mud generally lo.st*s 
gniund.” — Adlai .Stevenson 

Facts that leave you breath
less: During the building of the 
great Egyptian pyramids 9 tons 
of gold were sptmt to buy onions 
for the workers 

l.arger animals generally 
tend to live longer than smaller 
animals, but size is in itself not 
a direct criterion of longevity. 
The average mouse lasts only 
three years, but a queen ant may 
live to 19 Whales and elephants 
are ready for the final gasp at 
.50. man—ready or not—wears 
out about 70. only five years 
longer than Ihe 65-year life span 
of the halibut

IN A NUTSHELL, the position of 
these Presidential sources is that a 
cease-fire now has become a di-stinct 
possibility in Ihe reasonably near 
future

Behind this new optimism is the 
tale of two cities — Mo.scow and New 
Delhi Through regular diplomalic 
channels the Soviet Union two weeks 
ago droppcfl Ihe hint to Washington 
that the North Vietnamese might be 
interested in changing their mind and 
accepting a tea.se-fire “ under the 
proper conditions”  At about the same 
time, Indian spokesmen privately 
informed the .State Department that 
President Thieu was under tre
mendous pressure from peac-e advo
cates within his own government to 
accept a truc-e

IT IS (iENKRAl.I.V agre«*d that the 
.Soviet Unions participlion in cea.se- 
fire di.scussions is of enormous signif
icance Although talking tough 
publicly, Moscow has always favored 
a settlement in Vietnam as a means 
of sconng ixiints against Communist 
China, whose influence in Southeast 
Asia IS a matter of grave concern 
to the Russians

THERE W AS also the circumstance 
that the pniposal is in line with Presi-

ME.\NW IIII.K, official sources .say 
that India is using its influence to 
round up supixiri for a cease-fire from 
Ihe governments of I.aos, Thailand 
and CamlMidia lndec*d as an Asian 
nation and on«* whose nc'utralily has 
often favom f the Communist side. 
India's muscle could prove more deci
sive than .Moscow s in swaying th« 
Hanoi regime

The big problem remains the imple- 
nx'ntation of Jackson and Co s 
proposal for international supervision 
of the cease-fire. These days, as in 
the .Middle Eas1. both sides u.sually 
cheat on the terms of a truce

by M<Nov^t Syodicot .̂ Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a M
A Divorce Insurance Plan

Quickie information: Birds 
have a poorly developed sen.se 
of smell A cricket only an Inch 
long can be heard for almost a 
mile. Vichysssoise isn’t a 
French but an American soup. 
We now spice our meals with 
1,500 tons of pepper a month. 
Tableware was so scarce in Eu
rope 1.000 years ago that guests 
were expected to bnng their 
own spcKins and daggers to a 
banquet.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD, Ma.ss -  
The British are now considering a 
plan to (X'ovide women with divorce 
insurance. The idea is that since 
marriage is getting more hazardous 
all the time, women should be 
protected in case their husbands can’t 
support them and the children after 
the marriage is dissolved.

If the plan is adopted and is suc
cessful, there is no rea.son why 
divorce insurance in the United States 
would not become a big thing.

This is how it might work.

unforgettably ”
“ Mi.ss I’ hilpott. for your sake I truly 

and sinc-erely hope that everylhing 
you say is true. But our statistics, 
kept up to date by our own com 
puters, show that your marriage has 
one chance in three of being dissolved 
in the next seven years”

“ Not my marriage, Mr. Bienstock 
Not with a wonderful man like 
.Seymour.”

can be treated effectively by 
surgery — and of course should 
he. Hospitalization in an institu
tion equipped for special studies 
(a university hospital, or a 
medical center for example) 
would be the obvious way to 
track down rarer causes, for 
the average hospital may not 
h a v e  .such sophisticated 
facilities.

It is no di.sgrace for the av
erage physician, with average 
hospital facilities, to be unable 
to identify some of these un- 
u.sual causes of elevated blood 
pressure. Your doctor should be 
asked to have cxin.sultation with 
doctors at one of these larger 
institutions when he is unable 
to pinpoint the problem.

AN INSURANCE AGENT for the
Niagara P'alls Marriage Casualty and 
Life Insurance Co. would scan the 
engagement notices of his local news
paper. Then he would .select a likely 
prospect, perhaps Miss Mary Philpotl 
of Roxbury, Conn., who has Just 
announced her engagement to Mr. 
Seymour Rocks of Philadelphia.

The agent would call on Miss 
Philpott with a bouquet of red roses.

“ Miss Philpott, I read in the news
paper this morning that you are going 
to marry Mr. Seymour Rocks, and 
I wish to offer my heartiest congrat
ulations.”

“ Oh, thank you. I’m so happy, I’m 
flying. Who did you say you were?”

“ BUT YOU’ RE ONLY seeing the 
good side of Seymour now Wait until 
you’re married. Mkss Philpott, in 
every .Seymour Rocks, there .s a Joe 
Namath .screaming to get out: A 
.Seymour who will spend his evenings 
with the boys, a .Seymour who will 
sit every weekend watching football 
on television, a Seymour longing and 
yearning for his carefree bachelor 
days. This divorce insurance policy 
was written for that Seymour, not 
the one who put a diamond ring on 
your finger.”

Mi.ss Philpott is almost in tears.
“ Seymour is forever,”  she cries.
“ That’s what Liz Taylor said about 

Eddie Fisher, Mi.ss Philpott, that’s 
what Z.sa Z.sa Gabor said about 
Conrad Hilton, and that’s what Jean 
Peters said about Howard Hughes.”

“ NATE BIENSTOCK of the Niagara 
Falls Marriage Ca.sualty and Life 
In.surance Co.,”  he says, handing hei; 
his card.

Miss Philpott says, “ Thank you very 
much, but I don’t need any life insur
ance.”

“ I’m not .selling life insurance. Miss 
Philpott. I’m selling divorce in
surance.”

“ You’ve come to the wrong per- 
.son,”  Miss Philpott giggles. “ Seymour 
and I will be married forever.”

“ Forever** Are you so certain?”

“ (»F COURSE I’m certain. We’re 
madly In love, hopelessly, cndurably,

‘ BUT HOW CAN I buy divorce 
insurance before I’m even married?”  
Mi.ss Philpott asks.

“ That is what your Niagara Falls 
Casualty agent is here for. To help 
you plan ahead. Now, we have some 
very good all-inclusive policies, in
cluding one in ca.se you break up 
in a foreign country.”

“ How much divorce insurance 
should I get?”  Miss Philpott asks, 
sobbing.

“ Well, from what yrtb’ve told me 
about .Seymour being .such a swinger 
and scoundrel, I’d advise you to take 
Ihe maximum.”
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No More Cut And Dried 
Precinct Meets Loom

Murder Trial 
Time Booked

By The Aswcioted Pre$»
Texas Democrats have a new 

set of political party rules that, 
if finally put into effect, will give 
a new look to Texas politics.

No more cut and dried pre
cinct meetings with a quick 
gavel of adjoumament as soon 
as one side wins a roll call. No 
piore convention delegations 
look .solid to one candidate by 
the unit rule.

And maybe no more favorite- 
son candidates for president.

The rules are a set of 18 
“ guidelines”  laid out by a com
mission headed by Sen. George 
S. McGovern, D-S.D., on a man
date from 19^’s tumultuous Chi
cago convention. State parties 
are being asked by the national 
party to put the guidelines into 
effect, and it will be up to the 
1972 national convention to de
cide if they become a permanent 
party fixture. «

HERE’S HOW
Here’s how the McGovern 

commission guidelines would af
fect Texas:

1. No discrimination by race, 
color, creed or national origin 
Texas has no discrimination 
written in its election laws, but 
if the 1972 national convention 
delegation is challenged it would 
be up to Texas to prove that 
Negroes, Mexican - Americans 
and other minorities who took 
part in politics got a fair shake.

I

2. No discrimination because! 
of age or sex. Since the voting' 
age is set by the state constitu
tion, the state party will have to 
decide if if wants to recom
mend to the legislature an 
amendment. The national party 
defines “ young people ” as those| 
between 18 and 30.

NO FEES
3 No restrictive voter regis

tration laws—and the McGovern 
commission .says that includes 
Texas’ annual voter regi.stration. 
again the state party will have 
to decide if it wants to hack an
other constitutional amendment.

4 No fees charged convention 
delegates. No effect on Texas. 
In .some other states, delegates 
have to pay flat $.S00 or $1,000 
fees.

5 A set of printed, easily 
understood party rules. Mo.st 
Texas election procedures are 
covered in state statutes but all 
will have to be gathered together 
in a new state party rulebook

6 No proxy voting No effed 
on Texas since the law says that 
all votes must he cast by the 
delegate or his alternate. In 
some states, notably New York, 
up to three-fourths of the votes 
in a state convention may be by 
proxy

OITLAW INIT RILE
7. Clearly designate that se 

lection of delegates is separate 
from other party business. A 
procedural change in Texas, i

R. At least 40 per «-enf of th<>l 
delegates must be present to! 
have a quorum to do business 
Little effect in Texas where con
vention attendance is usually 
much higher.

9. Definite method of filling 
vacancies for delegates or al 
temates. Will require a new 
state pjirty rule.

10 Outlaw the unit rule. No 
longer can the majority of a 
delegation or convention capture 
all the votes It also means that 
no delegate can be mstnntcd to 
vote agaiast his individual <<m 
science.

11. Adequate representation of 
minority views on presidential 
candidates Each .state party is 
“ urged"—not required—to se 
lect 1972 delegates giving “ fair 
representation”  to the states 
votes for president in 1908.

ONE-MAN, ONE-VOTE
12 Apportionment on the one- 

man, one-vote theory. No effect 
on Texas since delegates already 
selected on basi.s of voter par
ticipation in last general elec
tion.

13. Adequate public notice of 
party affairs. Already in Texas 
law.

14. No automatic or ex-officio 
convention delegates. In Texas 
this means that high stale and 
local officials who want to go 
to a convention will have to get 
elected as delegates.

15. Full opportunity to parlic- 
cipate in party affairs. No prob
lem in Texas where a primary

vote makes the voter automatic
ally a member of the Democrat- 
ic party.

NO PREPARED SLATES
16. No premature delegate se

lections. No problem in Texas. 
Some other states’ delegates are 
named several years ahead of 
time.

17. Committee selection pro

cesses questioned. Does not ap
ply to Texas where the conven
tion system is used to select 
candidates.

18. No prepared slates. In Tex
as, complete lists of delegates, 
as usually presented conven
tions, will have to be made up 
after full committee hearings to 
consider nominations.

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P )-.Iury 
selection in the murder trial of 
Walter L. Morris, 23, of Dallas 
is scheduled to begin next Tues
day.

Morris l.s charged with the last 
December shooting death of po
liceman D. C. Arnold. Jury se-| 
lection was to have started 
Wednesday but wa.s delayed by 
a legal technicality. The defense, 
claimed it had not been given | 
the venire list two days prior, 
to the day of jury selection. ,
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Horoscope Forecast
1 TOMORROW

GEN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: Until mid- 
oft«rnoon you have every chonce 1o 
use your best judgment to orgoniye 
proctical motters in o way that wilt 
enoble you to extend your finoncial suc
cess for beyond present boundaries. Then 
toke It easy tonight and rest on the 
work you have done.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Until 
the sun sets you con do much to odd

-CARROLL RICHTER

to prestige you now enjoy, but don’t! 
foke any risks with your good nomei 
In p.m. Civic work con be handled well 
eorly, olso. Hom e Is your best bet to 
night

TAURUS (April 70 to May 20) You 
hove fine new ideas ond should do much 
correspondmq to get them on the rood 
Study importont information In the 
evenioo A new contort gives excellent 
suggestions, but they need further study.

I GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Youl 
' con horyjie obligations todoy in o unique ' foshion. Toke time to arrive at decisions I 
I In pm. Pleasing mote in egriy pm. 

Is fine, but take d easy loter (in.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July, 

2i) You ore oble to come to o finej 
understanding with ossociotes early inj 

lom .. but toke core you do not orgue 
later. Hit on the right plan for operating 
with them in the future Being clever 
Is eosy now

LEO  (July 22 to Auq 21) Don't delay 
I In getting ot oil those duties In front 
i of you and they wMi soon be done, leov- 
, Ing time for health Improvement. Im- 
I proving appeoronce is olso possible. Be 
I os enthuslosttc iboiit youriiMf os you 
; arc about your work

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) An early 
‘ stoft ot work leaves plenty of time 
for recreation later in the day. Taking 
It eosy tonight with TV or whatever 
you enjoy Is odvised. Being with con- 
oenioi friends lightens your spirit od- 
mlrably. Avoid the limelight In p m < 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Coming 
up with ideos for fomity that wilt get 
them out of that despondent mood ondf 
Into doing Interesting things In the future, 
Is fine now Evening will then be hor-* 
mpnlous. hoppy. Keep cool.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Morning

requires much comnsunlcotlon with 
others, whether for business or personof 
purposes, but evening should bq spent 
relaxing ot hobby. Shop for those op- 
pilonces ond occessories you wont 
need. Don't be extrovogont. though.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Plan how to handle that monetory mot- 
ter wisely ond quickly before running 
off to some venture of o personal noture. 
Oorner the odvice you need from on 
expert eorly. The future con be for 
mart comfortoble.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Doy 
hours are best for the soclol octivifies 
thot appeal to you Be with persons 
you enjoy thoroughly. Evening is btst 
spent toking core of personal OfMlra. 
Run in to see beouticion or bor1>er
early

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Sitting 
down and figuring out whot Is of Im- 
portonce to you now Is best woy to 
spend morning Then osslst those who 
turn to you for help. Why not spend
the evening looking Into a new 
philosophy of life that is more hsodern?

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Do 
something in o m. that will Insure the 
help of good pels whose Interest in 
you is genuine. L isten to what they
have to suggest Know whot your true
wishes ore. Toke It easy in p.m.

C H U C K  R O A S T .. 59  
A R M  R O A S T . 79

FLOUR
I  GLADIOLA 

^  ■ 5-LB. BAG

R u m p  R o a s t  1 ^ 6 9  
C L V R  S 1 T E A K . 8 9

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE — 1 PINT 
OF RED BEANS 
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

NEW LOW PRICE BONELESS
LB.

S I R L O I N  S T E  A K
Loin Tip Steak
T-ROXE STEAK s.. 99 ’
REEF RIRS -  W ' rS^UW D CHUCK „  SS-
BONELESS STEW MEAT 79*

SAVE  
30* LB.

SWISS STEAK j r  79*
GROUND ROUND 79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks i.k..... Sl-39

SPAGH ETTI 9 ..r$l

Hambur$ter
GROUND
FRESH
H O U R L Y .............................LB.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

ILamesa Banquet
LAMESA (SC) -  riaas for| 

the annual Chamber of Com-i 
merce banquet were completed; 
Tuesday morning when the 
Roudup Club met. Banquet 
.speaker will lie Max Eetty. 
Baton Rouge. I.a. The banquet 
will be Oct. 12 In the Lamesa 
High School student center. 
Tickets are now on sale and 
can be obtained through the 
Lamesa Chamber of ('ommercei 
office. '

Astros Honored
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Neil 

A Armstrong, Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr and Michael Collins, the as
tronauts on the first moon-land
ing mission, the U S. govern
ment and the space indu.stry 
have been awarded the H.H. Ar
nold Trophy, highest award of 
Um Air Force Association.

I TOMATOES

P E A S
F  ro za it

HUNT'S 
SOLID PACK 5 300 

CANS Tomato Sauce i ! ," ? . ' ; IO for $1

MISSION 
303 CAN SPINACH 393 CAN FOR $1

DAISY
DELL
V2-GAL. CTN........... 3 i * l C A T S U P  s r ’" ’ .... 4

PICT RIPE
4 i * l

1 P E A s a z r ....................... 6
^  ELBERTA 
^  2Vj c a n ........ 1 P O P R I  kounty L  u w i i n  kist, u  oz.................. . .. 6

P E A R S HUNT'S 
300 CAN

3  » OLEO VTilrm 9 FOR $1

Towels .. 3/$l PORK AND BEANS FOR

L O R X  5 i ̂ l[ii|Eplll|S|0|M|S COLUMBIA

BACON 1 -L B .
P K O .
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I  CAN PROVC THAT 

WHIP CRAWUY3 A 
RASCAL ANP A —

VftO'RC OUT OF OWyCR/ ) 
THROW HIM OUT/

LET HIM

GO

’A

.HE'S MR.JOHNS.SAWyi 
f V1CE-PRES1PENTOF TROUW 

SHOOTERS, INC AS yOUE 
, ATT0RNEy,lEN6A6ED HI/ 
1 TO INVESTIGATE CERTAIN 

IRRE6ULARITIES IN THE 
COMPANY.

I»F A M  T S

^ I^ Y o u ^ d id n '^  

the way 

w ad  

at het-.̂ ;

Ŵhii Nina! Do we have to '
he look at her?] Chipper^

^>hes a (jiri. y| daughter-in-law?^

i\

IT'5 MEDICALLV UNSOUND]

y ----------------

— ■ f -*

MDUlRE JUST FD0UN6 VOURSELFf
y --------------- ------

EVERYONE CRIT1QZE5W 
COPPER BRACELET.

THEY MATCH?*

iT l°O T ? lT illW

S U P E R  M A R K E T

:

wow— THE 
C O S T  O F  L I V I N G  

S U R E  I S  
G O I N G  

U P

Tb.^  U. t. N( OM - ah ifMl ■IBiii•  IfM Or IMM nmm

IN TINICyiS INFANCY, HER  
AAOTTHER LET HER HOLD 
TH E WEDDING PHOTO-

We s .t h e  t im e  HASOOAAB
T O  TELL GROOVY.

(v, V

rrs it)o BAovou
TOOK so L0N6 AT THE--- N

I DRUG STORE, MAGGIE !~A , 
VERY OLD FRIEND . /

called  you?
HENRY AAltROY-’ ,

VERY OLD FRKNO IS RIEHT 
HE PROBABLY R M TOWN 

TO VIEW HIS LATEST 
GRANDCHILD, AAOTKER*

I '  IF YOU'RE ABOUT \ / WHEN t )
TO TEa ME BEGGARS ‘ ------ C

CANT BE CHOOSERS- DONT?/ MARRIED*
TWILL BE

TMAT 
BABY 
» D R Y  .  

AND ^  
ALWAYS 
W IU .
Bl

DOffTFEEUm 
' 3A5/£SatA*S6£-

-\^NEN LIFEGITS M XCfTtttH HE'S A  SM ART LI'L 
H IOER.AW ftlQH T/r.

m t

IS MY V  KES-CHLXrKi£?L' 
GRAND- A  SAFE FUM MKff 

AHCAIM'TFIWP i 
HlMMOWHAR/r^

SON
S A F E ?

<1 ?

>•

WANT

CARPIO^AM.
OF MV CHEST, A BLOOP 

SUGAR', A SLOOP COUNT
— A complete o n e  with 
A  OlFFEREMTIAL/VOU 
better also RUN A  
SERUM fOTASSlUM—

THE .FIRST THING , 
WANT IS A HMDRV 

— THE REASON WHv  ̂
Vt3U CAME TO THE 

HCJSPITAIj—WHATS BEEN BOTHERING 
you,

WHY MUST 
W 6 VVASTE * 

•PME ^  LETS 
WITH

7 NO TESTS UNTIL I  FINP OUT MORB 
ABOUT YOU— ANP NO ARGUN«ENT».' 

>  a n :^ Right nowj i  c a n  onlv
GIVE YOU ABOUT TWENTY MINUTES/ 

I'LL BE LATE FOR MV AFTERNOON 
OFFICE HOOI97lu e  n u u tv f  „

’  F ^  ^

Yr J \

<TH*>

O

^ W H A R I N 'A  
PISeUW E AN̂  A  

New NAMB, 
iMAVK YDUCAN

o e r HiMTD
OPEN UP.

M EANTIM E, HIPSHOT W ILL 
TRY T ' LOCATE THE 
GUNRUNNERS AN 
JOIN UP
WITH 'E M .

'jniAMOBTYEREAUZP 
HERACCBSATIONMRSIfr 
THE CUMQgR.MAKES YOUR 
,5TDRT look better AL "WE 

7H«,»01P MORSE

f 5BEMiaNEA WMPREP

LOOK W H O ’S  
C O M IN ’ A N 'M V  
H O U S E  IS  A

M c S S l f

rrg
P A W "T E L L T H ' PARSON 
I  BEEN LAID UPTH' 

WHOLE BLESSET WEEK 
W IF A BAD COLD

(

OH.I'^VJOKDOIEHS 
CF BIS OWES UV« THIS-  
MY DEM IS JAMMED 

FULL OF 'M  ;

«coPs roe rooTBAiL,
TRACK. SWIMMIHEr 
-OH.IVF GOT'fM 
AlLCWERTV\5 

HOUSE-

HERE TPEY 
*RE-BCTU0f )  i 

7M

Z

! l

■ fai>

H E U
L E A i^ .

DENNIS THE MENACE

9 - 0

NO MIPAS6ELLTP 
LET ME SMELL THAT 
CIGARETTE, 

LEFTY.'

GEllT HASN'T BEEN 
SEEN IN PUBLIC FOR 

YEARS.' THE VOICE WE 
HEARD COUP BE
, AHYBOPY'S'

f ' '
1-7 .

A  Bn.LIOWA1RE*5 
DEATH WOULPROCK 
THE FINANCIALWORIC? 
KERRY.. AND PIEHTY 
OF /MONEY-MEN MIGHT i 
TRY TO KEE^THE 
SECRET'

MAYBE A BUSINESS 
PARTNER.. OR SELLTS 
LAST WIFE..
IS RUNWNO 
WS EMPIRE 

NOW?

THINK rr OVER', BOYS/ 
PERSONALLY lU  BE A  UTTIE
SURPRISED F  HE KEEPS--------
APPOINTMEMT WITH ME 

TOMORROW/

6C X ?P
AAOENIN<y,
GENERAL
H A LFTR A C K

e o o p
MORNIMS-,
g e n e r a l

( f e

A^ORNINfe
NO WONDER I'M  THE \ v c ^ ^ s i-C  " 
G E N E R A L . N O T O N E  
O F  T H O E E  ID IO T S  
N O TICED  WHAT A  
LO U d V  M iDRNiNO  

IT IE

iPmi.ifiJumBiiimiijMiia
Unuramble these four Jamblew 
one letter to each aquare, to  
form  four ordinary word*.

UPASE • a s O L V j a —JO_
SYRTT

c A m i^

(;hefot\
J U T U

\POe9 ycum 9 rr F W
IN

Now arranfe the circled letten  
to  form the aurprfae anawer, aa 
auuested by the above cartooiu

PiiilliSIIIIWlglWSWBUw I n i  y  Y Y T l

Yetlerda^
I JeaditeM A O R fT  OCCUR P O m  tiG A M I

I Anaatbartonadatths

r

c
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Laurie, retired pn 
ity University an 
known clergymar 
Wednesday night.

The silver-haire 
minister would ha 
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He retired July 
19 years as 
Trinity.

Dr. Laurie har 
pital patient sina 
cutting short a ] 
because he was ni 
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gery Sept. 2.
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failure, a result 
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ago.”
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president of the 
university In De< 
and was named p: 
tus and vice ch; 
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Dr. Laurie had 

scribed as a pr 
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wide to nationa 
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students when he 
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rolled at the scho 
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post, he was past 
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Church of Buffalo 
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Elirabeth, N.J., 
and Wilkinsburg,

Dr. Laurie hai 
ator of the presbj 
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vice chairman 1 
council of the n< 
terian Church, U 
the Synod of Texs 
Foundation, and | 
Texas Foundatior 
Supported Colleg 
sities.

He was a nat 
ham, W'a.sh.

In an inter\'iew 
he retired, Dr La 
h o w  college

NOTED CLERI 
— Dr. James ' 
tired president 1 
versity and a na 
clergjman, diec 
in San Antonio, 
day night. He 
marked his I 
'Thursday.

Lions Cl 
Sets Ba
A traditional e 

with the first 
game of the s 
.staged again thi 
Evening Lions Cl 

It is the fool 
and tickets are 
at $1.25 each, a( 
Birrell, presid 
(Squeaky) Thon 
chairman.

The barbecue 
at the Downt( 
Sixth & Main.
5 p.m. to 7 p.i 
will be fixed to f 
price, said Birre 

Tickets will t 
the door.

In the past 
taken advantage 
to avoid having 
meal in order to 
game.

Net proceeds fi 
barbecue go tc 
club projects su 
of eye glas.scs f( 
adults unable 't( 
sponsorship of i 
team, sending yc 
Texas Lions cri] 
camp, and 
humanitarian ac

Football
ISSOIRE, Frai 

lice in this dairy 
pranksters have 
cowbells. One f 
cow gives less 
bell was stolen.
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Death Takes Retired 
Trinity U. President
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Death came to Dr. Janies W. 
Laurie, retired president of Trin
ity University and a nationally 
known clergyman, as he slept 
Wednesday night.

The silver-haired Presbyterian 
minister would have marked his 
67th birthday Thursday.

He retired July 31 after nearly 
19 years as president of 
Trinity.

Dr. Laurie had been a hos
pital patient since Aug. 22 after 
cutting short a European tour 
because he was not feeling well. 
He underwent exploratory sur
gery Sept. 2.

A  Trinity spokesman said 
death was attributed to “ liver 
failure, a result of hepatitis 
which occurred several years 
ago.”

Dr. Laurie became the 14th 
president of the churdi-related 
university In December of 1951 
and was named president emeri
tus and vice chairman of the 
board of trustees when he re
tired.

PRIME MOVER
Dr. Laurie had often been de

scribed as a prime mover in 
Trinity’s progress from state
wide to national prominence. 
The university had about 1,400 
students when he became presi
dent. Today about 2,600 are en
rolled at the school, which rests 
on a rolling hill with a magnifi
cent view of San Antonio.

Ordained to the ministry in 
1926, Dr. Laurie spent nearly a 
half century as a Presbyterian 
leader.

Before asuming his Trinity 
post, he was pastor of the 3,000- 
mernber Central Presbyterian 
Church of Buffalo, N.Y. He also 
wa.s minister at churches in 
Eliiabeth. N.J., Rahway, N.J., 
and Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Dr. Laurie had been moder
ator of the presbyteries of Eliza
beth and Buffalo and of the Sy
nod of Texas. He also served as 
vice chairman of the general 
council of the national Presby
terian Church, U S A., trustee of 
the Synod of Texas Presbyterian 
Foundation, and president of the 
Texas Foundation of Voluntarily 
Supported Colleges and Univer
sities.

He was a native of Belling
ham, Wa.sh.

In an interview shortly before 
he retired. Dr Laurie wa.s asked 
h o w  college students had

changed since he became presi
dent.

MUCH SMARTER
“ I think they are much smart

er than when I first became 
president,”  he said. “ I think 
they’re belter prepared. They’re 
riding the crest of the knowledge 
explosion.”

He said it was difficult to 
compare college students of to
day and those in his early years 
as president.

“ The difference in the amount 
of knowledge—since Sputnik and 
nuclear fLssio.i and all these oth
er things have become a part of 
life—it gives us .so much more 
excitement to education itself 
than there was then. I think 
that’s what the main factor has 
Ijeen.

Dr. Laurie leaves his widow, a 
son, three daughters, two broth
ers, two sisters and 10 grand
children.

|Lubbock Man Hurt' 
!n Lamesa Wreck

LAM ESA (SC) John Par 
ham, Lubbock, is in serioui  ̂
condition in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa today with 
i n j u r i e s  received Tuesday 
morning in a two-car accident 
at North Seventh and the .Sem
inole Highway.

Weldon Hob.son. a driver for 
Britt Trucking Co., was the 
driver of the other vehicle, a 
company panel truck. He was 
treated and released.

I Tuesday afternoon Lamesa 
police investigated four other 
accidents within an hour and 
a half of each other. All were 
considered minor.

Bentsen Here 
On Sept. 23
Lloyd Bentsen, Democratic 

candidate for the U.S. Senate 
from Texas, will be in Big 
Spring Sept. 23, spending a brief 
time in campaign talks,

He aLso is scheduled to make 
a talk to the Downtown Lions 
Club at noon, announced K. H 
Weaver, local coordinator for 
the Bentsen activities here.

Bentsen is due to arrive in 
the city about 10:30 am , and 
make informal calls. He will be 
coming here from Sweetwater 
and plans to go to Snyder in 
.he afternoon.
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Intech Turning Out Egg 
Cartons; Meat Trays Next

Intech is in production on its 
egg cartons and should be 
turning out plastic meat trays 
by the end of the month. By 
the end of the vear Big Spring’s 
newest industrial facility should 
have production completely 
smoothed out and in high gear.

These were some of the high
lights of a report which Bob 
Reiser, manager of the new 
plant, made to the Downtown 
Lions Club Wednesday at the 
Settles. He estimated some 60-70

employes will be working there 
by the end of the year. Som« 
consideration is being given to 
ijroadening the line of products.; 

I Reiser explained to the LionsI 
how Intech takes polystjrene. 
beads from Cosden’s plant here,' 
expands them by means of 

I freon gas into foamed sheets 
of the plastic material. This is 
heated and then moulded into' 
the desired forms 

Intech has produced more 
than half a million egg cartons

so far in Big Spring and, when 
in regular production, will turn 
out 14 varieties of trays used 
in the marketing of meat.

Some research has been done 
into the area of disposable 
plates (for such places ts  
hospitals, etc. where maximum 
sanitation is imperative), also 
for carry-home packets for 
quick foods. The foamed styrene 
h a s  remarkable insulating 
properties and keeps food hot 
a long time.

One reason for locating in this 
area, .said Reiser, was freight, 
for the lightness of the product 
frequently makes base rates 
applicable at a minimum. 'The 
work of the Chamber of Com
merce and Industrial Foun
dation, the technical assistance 
by Cosden, and good utility 
rates all were factors.

V"
»>G0iy 1

TotalgShopDhn value!
• Quality, -service. 
-Low Prices, and 

SIH Green Stamps!

f Easiest shopping in town! Best brands. Lowest'prices,̂  
# ^ st î rvice, plus S8H Greeif stamps at Piggiir Widgiir!

•!t ■>

'(-r
y

V i
iX l *
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FULL snisFAcmN OR PQRK GHOPSiROUND S T EA K  PO R K  ROASTlBAKING H EN S
a^ooupiiV, a^DOUBii^

*TOUR MOMtr* *rOUR MONET*
• CUARANTIE cumMTiE « FimilyPack,

^t«rckt»«! v  V  Full Vi Pofk loin

m m Pound

Full Cut,

U SD A Choice Beef

Pound

Picnic Cut Shoulder, 

Northern Pork

Shortening, Pure Vegetable, Lim it One Please

(AP WIKEPHOTO)

NOTED CLERGYMAN DIES 
— Dr. James W. Laurie, re
tired president of Trinity Uni
versity and a nationally known 
clergyman, died at his home 
in San Antonio, Tex , Wednes
day night. He would have 
marked his 67th birthday 
Thursday.

Lions Club 
Sets Barbecue

A  traditional event associated 
with the first home football 
game of the season will be 
.staged again this year by the 
Evening Lions Club.

It is the football barbecue, 
and tickets are now on sale, 
at $1.25 each, according to Bill 
Birrell. president. W. L. 
(Squeaky) Thompson is ticket 
chairman.

’Hie barbecue will be served 
the Downtown Tearoom, 

Sixth & Main, Sept. 18, from 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m., and plates 
will be fixed to go for the same 
price, said Birrell.

’Tickets will be available at 
the door.

In the pa.st hundreds have 
taken advantage of this affair 
to avoid having to rush up a 
meal in order to get to the first

crisGO
Paper Towels 
Margarine 
Fruit Drinks 
Tomato catsup 
Facial Tissue 
sweet Peas 
Pear Halves

J.0W'7mm to 7il f̂ OUÂ vJjjd!

3-Pound
Can

Northern, Assorted Colors

79
29‘

Regular Quarters, Meadowlake

F̂ kage

All Flavors Wagner 
Jar

Del Monte

Assorted Colors, Kleenei

Early Garden, Carol Ann

In Heavy Syrup, Carol Ann

Pound

Eitri Lu r , Driid lor Frtshncsi

(( Ground Chuck
Firmor loan, Rnt 6r«d« QoilHy

SIked Bacon
Cootor Col Ckick, USOA Chokt loti

Boneleu Roast
Lmo Cob ol USDA Ciioice Bool

Short Ribs
^  Fork Ttfldor, USM Chokt Boot
 ̂ Cubed Steaks

|S to 7  Pound Average 
S w iff $ Premium, 

Oven Ready,

14-Ounce
BoM c

200-Count
Box

Pound

Arm Cub ol USDS Chok* Bool

78c SwissSteak 78c
Farmtr Jontt, Amorioii or PlmiMo

Pouod 78c Sliced Cheese l  Ounce Fackip 39c
Hi Brand, Htat and Stm

rmitic Chicken Fried Steaks m 89c
IcaUndk, Pan Randy

tmi'ilk CaHishFillet r«<79c
Fanoor loMi

m S1.28 CreamCheese l-Ounco PKki|t 39c
Xoio 'T/UM  ok '7w f(K  '̂ oook!

POT P IES  I
l e a f S p i n a c h £ r ,:^ '- ' ;^ 3 9 c  

(E Horton Dinners Rafular Packait 39c Orange Juice uw> u«~ch49c
Cut Com sitw M , im m c  fM bft 22c Hush Puppies FrtiM hood fackagt 39c

Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Tuna, Morton's

Borden’eNellorine ax nawa
l/Og lOOQ (Fwryday Lm  Prict) Can

^ . 2 5 c

With EniymtS, 
Card Ann

’‘u£39c Vienna Sausaeeuur.
7c Buttermilk Borden’s carton 

Giant loi 49c Instant Potatoes Carol Ann PKkn|t 43c
Gallon Ju| 33c Golden Com Crum Style, Caron Atm Si 20c
" •’S: 11c Black Pepper'-7S45c 

Paper Napkins 29c Grape Jelly ow » j.. 69c
Chunk T u n a c a n  3/S BIsculls 2
Biscuits c .  9c Olives î i.. h. ’tlS 59c

POTATOES CABBAGE
Detergent 
Clorox Bleach liquid 

Pork & BeansDark Brown

game.
Net proceeds from the football 

barbecue go toward financing 
club projects such as purchase 
of eye glasses for children and 
adults unable 'to  afford them, 
sponsorship of a Little League 
team, sending youngsters to the 
Texas Lions crippled children’s 
camp, and other similar 
humanitarian acts.

Football Fans?
TSSOIRE, France (AP) -  Po

lice in this dairy community say 
pranksters have been stealing 
cowbells. One farmer said his 
cow gives less milk since her 
bell was stolen.
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Nixon's Pal Sues
In Smut Tussle

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s sole appointee to 
the Commission on Pornogra
phy has launched a court battle 
to knock out its recommenda
tion for repeal of all U.S. porno
graphy laws for adults.

The commissioner, Charles H. 
Keating Jr., is also suing for a 
court order to block publication 
of the 10,000-word commission 
report until he and other dis
senters have time to file minori
ty reports.

108 STATE LAWS
U.S. District Judge Oliver 

Gasch Wednesday issued a 10- 
day restraining order against 
publication of the report until 
Sept. 18 when Keating’s request 
for a preliminary injunction 
against the report will be heard.

Keating, who repeatedly 
urged President Nixon to dis
band the commission, charged 
it’s recommending repeat of six 
federal and 108 state laws 
against showing and selling por
nography to adults in defiance 
of what he contends was Con
gress’ mandate to find ways to 
control obscenity.

IT’S A SHAM
“ The commission, under the 

guidance of its chairman, its ex
ecutive director and staff,”  he 
charged, “ completely ignored 
this intent of Congress and did 
produce a document which

FRESH CATFISH-
Friday, Saturday And Sunday

$125A LL YOU 
CAN EAT

•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
IN’TERSTATE 20 AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

Steer
Football Special 

LONG HOT DOGS 
made with all meat chili

49*
TACO SALAD  

a real treat

49*
Food It

Always Boat At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open I f  am-10 pm daily 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat 
Closed Sunday 

Dial 2C7-277I 12M E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

ATTEND TH E SHRINE

3 RINGS OF FABULOUS FUN
Monday, Sopt. 14— 3:30 and 8 P.M.

FREE TICKETS
For Children Under 14 See Your 

Local Merchants

fhlWlrcn’s Ticket at Gate ..................................  $•<
Adult Tickets at Gate ...................................... $1.50
.\dulls .\dvance ................................................  ILOO

Availablo at aacoVefsHOP
CNAMBtR OF COMM ERCf

RLUM-S JEW ELR Y  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT STATE NATIONAL BANK

HEM PHILL W ELLS SECU RITY STATE BANK

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. aud 

Sun., 1:31 and 3:10
Each Evening 

at 7 :N  and 8:45
Fri. and Sat.. 7:N. 8:45 

and 10:34

2MH CENTURY FOX

CORE VIDAL'S

f t MYRA 
RIDG

I T on igh t—Final

BILLY GRAHAM

(Ky
Cliff B.mnws. <imi the 5.000 voice cm 
■Jiide chon Geoiije Beveily Shed. 0ns 
pel sinpei Tedd Smith. Conceit |)i;inisl 
and SPECIAL GUEST Norma Zimmei, 
Recording and TV Aitist

am u m m
W »  SMrm

6E0 KVUKY $NU 
HOMHA miMLR FROM SHFA STADiUM-NFW YORK

V -w  ss-;. X -  <«•• ■ k  ■'-'tv . X- t*

* ».’ ’A - " ^ Vj. • * ,  r f *‘ y - . Vr  “f  • -

'AMERICA'S UNPARboWABLE SIN" P'^’ KWAB-TV Ch. 4

\

/■

made a sham of the Congress’ 
national concern involving traf
fic in obscenity and pornogra
phy.”

He charged the recommenda
tion to repeal pornography laws 
is illegal because Congress gave 
the commission no such power 
when it created it three years 
ago.

The White House has dis
avowed the commission and an
nounced President Nixon would 
oppose the recommendation.

One of Keating’s lawyers said 
he filed the court action on his 
own.

“ He is keeping the White 
House advised on what he is 
doing,”  the lawyer added.

Twelve of the 18 commission 
members voted for the repeal 
recommendation and three vot
ed against it, Keating said. He 
said he did not vote and two oth
er members did not believe 
there was sufficient evidence at 
this time to warrant the recom
mendation.

Keating, a Cincinnati lawyer 
and Founder of Citizens for De
cent Literature Inc., also 
charged commission Chairman 
William B. Lockhart and execu
tive director W. Cody Wilson 
acted to “ hinder, hamper and 
make impossible”  his writing of 
an adequate minority report.

He contends they denied him 
access to basic information and 
limited him to a 150-page dis
senting view. ' '

Keating’s court action was 
filed against the commission, all 
17 members appointed by for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son, executive director Wilson 
and the director of the U.S. 
Printing Office which will pub
lish the report.

Auother commissioner, the 
Rev. Morton A. Hill, president 
of Morality in Media in New 
York City, has announced he 
also is writing a minority re
port.

Agnew Starts

SAVINGS TIM E
LEGSIZE SHEER STOCKINGS

September 11 through September 19

EIGH T
DAYS 
O N LY

SHEER FANTY STOCKINGS

20-State Tour
WASHINGTON (AP) — Viceitive Republican Anderson Car- 

President Spiro T. Agnew em- ter against Sen. Joseph M. Mon
barks today on the first leg of ajtoya, a Democrat; in Michigan, 
20-state tour to whip up support I Lenore Romney is the Republi- 
for Republican congressional can nominee against Democrat- 
candidates in the Nov. 3 elec-jic Sen. Philip A. Hart.

I Later Agnew campaign ap 
His assignment as the admin-'pearances this month are to in

istration’s seeker of Repubbean 
votes and dollars took on added 
significance when President 
Nixon a p p a r e n t l y  decided 
against any open political mis 
sions.

The vice president’s assist
ance will go primarily to admin
istration loyalists.

OPENING SWING
Agnew’s week-long opening 

swing will cover six states at a

elude Louisville, Ky., and Mem- 
phi.s, Tenn.. on Sept. 22: Indian
apolis on Sept. 24; Milwaukee 
on Sept. 25; Sioux Falls, S.D., 
and Minot, N.D., on Sept. 29, 
and Salt Lake City on Sept. 30.

Nixon has advised Republi
cans who ask his aid that he 
feels he can best help the GOP 
off-year ticket by performing in 
the White House, not on the po
litical platform.

Mrs. Agnew and daughter

ALL STYLES ARE INCLUDED 
IN THIS ANNUAL SALE:
•  Legsize Sheer Stockings
•  Agilon® Stretch Stockings
•  Agilon® Stretch Panty 

Stockings
•  Whisper Sheer Support 

Stockings

Now you can enjoy Belle-Sharmeer quality, perfect leg- 
size fit and comfort at money-saving sale prices. 
Fashion-wise stocking styles and colors are featured in 
this annual sale that offers substantial savings by the 
pair— greater savings by the box.

Garterless Girdlette 
with

Replaceable Stockings

Regular $1.55 styles 
Regular $1.75 styles 
Regular $2.00 styles 
Regular $2.25 styles 
Regular $3.00 styles 
Regular $3.50 styles 
Regular $4.95 styles

Now 3 pa rs $ 3.95
Now 3 pa rs $ 4.45
Now 3 pa rs $ 5.05
Now 3 pa rs $ 5.70
Now 3 pa rs $ 7.70
Now 3 pa rs $ 8.90
Now 3 pa rs $11.85

somewhat leisurely pace. Two Kimberly, 14, will accompany 
appearances a day is the heav-lihe vice president on the initial 
iest artnounced schedu'e for the!week’s campaigning, 
vice president. j

He will travel aboard a jetlin-i 
er chartered by the Republican 
National Committee, and will be 
aided by a detachment of Nix
on’s own speechwriters and ad-

Big Spring Concert Association 
Memberships may be charged to your 

Hemphill-Wells Account!

visers.
Agnew’s leadoff appearance is 

a rally on the steps of the state 
Capitol in Springfield. HI., 
where Republican Sen. Ralph T. 
Smith faces the formidible elec
tion day challenge of Adlai E. 
Stevenson III.

Big Boycott Of Houston | 
Schools Sought By Lotins! HOUSTON (AP) -  City coun- 

oilmen approved on second read
ing Wednesday an ordinance 

IIOU.STON (AP) — Mexican-their position except for Rev. (that would turn all emergency 
American leaders called [Leon Everett, a school board ambulance service over to the 
Wedne.sday for a city-wide boy- member. : hre department.

„  ^  ' A third reading is required be-
Everett said Wednesday he.jQpg ^ becomes law. 

supported the Mexican-Amen- ordinance, due to take ef 
„  , . cans but expre.ssed “ grave n is
He plans to stay in Casper, be filed in federal court to t„vingc”  about their hovrott 

Wvo . tonight and travel to San amend the school district’s de-;^ ^  m uuyu

cott of the Houston pub
lic .schools on the next two f'ri- 
days and announced a suit will

Diego for the California Repub-i segregation plan 
lican convention Friday. Agnew
is scheduled to remain in 
Diego over the weekend and 
make no public appearances.

I It seems to me that to hold emergency 
;young.sters out of public school'

San ,7” ""^ “ ''L' ^ ‘ 77 ®’ | When they belong to a group
Houston and Abraham Rami-l^,jj|^  ̂ much too high dropout

feet May 1, will authorize the 
fire department to purchase 21

ambulances.

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Creeling Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Cruz

re/. Jr,. 
I .Mexican

attorney for lke'|.gjp can only further impair
He is to appear in Las V e g a s ! t h o s e  youngsters educationally,”  
nn/Fov AiFxiniiorniio Tiim:Ha\j K *1- tTiiide the announce-, g Negro, said.

20 STEP PLAN

Monday. Albuquerque Tuesday,^ 
and Saginaw and Grand Rapids,
Mich., Wednesday.

LAS \ EGAS STOP i ju  .. . u
In Wyoming, Republican Rep. ^

John Wold is challenging ^
crafic Sen. Gale W. McGee; -  

; California. George Murphy 
I Republican, is the senator 
[Democratic Rep .John V. Tun 
' ney is his challenger. | •̂ '>out

the Las Vegas stop will offer^'*^""*"S

the'

FORCED EDUCATION
Cruz said that .some truant of-

De-
ficers and principals in the dis-

. . . i. trict have tried to intimidate
in . ------ Antonio, Y “ ' parents of Mexican - American
3 be a 20-slep integration planl^ j,, telling them that they 

and distrid The leaders ^jn fjppjj y^less their chil-
would not elaborate on the suit enroll in public schools.

3.000 students are 
16 Huelga (strike!

a boost to William Raggio, the 
Reno district attorney whom 
Agnew helped urge into a Sen
ate race against Democratic 
Sen Howard W’ Cannon.

In New Mexico, it is conserva-

■schools established by MAF.F 
There are about 32.000 Chicanos 
in the 240.000-pupil Houston In
dependent .School Di.strict.

The council called the bov-

Time To Trim 
Hair Extended

cott becau.se it claims the U S. 
Fifth Circuit ( ’ourt of Ap|ieals 
did not consider the Mexican- 
American as a separate ethnic 
group when it drew up the de
segregation order.

‘GRAVE MISGIVINGS’
The order pairs 25 elemen-

PEARLAND, Tex. (AP) — lary schools which are predomi- 
High school Principal Preston!nanlly Negro or .Mexican- 
RuIIard said Wednesday that American
boys will be given “ a rea.son- 
abie length of time”  to trim

Cruz said they were asking 
a .statewide boycott by Chica-

their hair in line with a dress nos on .Sept. 18. 
code adopted by the school j lie said the school administra- 
board Tuesday night. Ition has been negative toward

In other developments, the lo
cal war-on-poverty boycTitters 
left the way open for boy- 
cotters to use community cen
ters to teach the Huelga 
clas.ses.

An earlier opinion by the Of
fice of Economic Opportonity in 
Austin said the facilities could 
not be used because they were 
not included in the current work 
program of the Harris County 
Community Action Association 

However, an OEO spokesman 
told the community action board 
Wednesday he didn’t know if 
the Chicanos could use the cen
ters so long as no poverty funds 
were used and the centers were 
not called “ schools.”  OEO pro
hibits the duplication of exist
ing facilities, which in this case 
would be the public schools.
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(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)WK.ATIIER FORECAST — Showers ore predidcd Thursday for the Gulf and Atlantic 
coa.sts. Cooler weather is expected throughout much of middle of the nation. Warmer 
weather is forecast for the South and West.
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Exciting new shaping to the coat-dress costume, trigg^md 
by the new freedom of lengths. Double-breasted with deep ro
vers, coat tops a sleeveless, easy-shaped dress. Perfect duo 
for travel. Beautifully tailored of carefree Polyester bg End  
Rothschild of California.

95.00
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